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BACKGROUND AND GENESIS OF
THE CONFERENCE

ThenationalconferenceonEnvironmentalHygieneandPromotionalInititativeswasheld
atKanakakkunnuPalace,ThiruvananthapuraminKeraladuring19-20December1994.Two
organisationsengagedin water,environmentalsanitationandhygienegot togetherin
organisingthisconference-theSocio-EconomicUnits,Kerala(Integratedruralwatersupply
andenvironmentalsanitationprogramme;supportedbytheGovernmentsofNetherlands
andDenmark)andtheKeralaChapterof theInternationalUnionforHealthPromotionand
Education(HJHPE)undertheSouth-EastAsiaRegionalBureau.Associationbetweenthe
two organisationshavebeenfor morethanthreeyears (since inceptionof the Kerala
Chapter,ILTI-IPE) in manyareasof commoninterest,especiallyhygienepromotionand
educationled to theconductof thenationalconference.

Kerala Statehas remainedin the forefront on healthstatusby any comparableand
measurablestandards.Despitethehigh‘literacyrate’daimedbytheState,a‘high morbidity
andlow mortality syndrome’prevails.EventhoughKeralaenjoysthe credit of having
numeroussafedrinking watersourcesandadequatesanitationfacilities,acloserlookwill
revealastartlingpicture! Uncleansurroundingsaddto people’sagonyandwater-borne
diseasescail theshots.Fly nuisanceandmosquitomenaceareamongthemanyproblems
that increasedayby day. ‘God’s owncountry’, asthepromotersof Ker~latourismcail it,
couldevenputthealmighty toshame!It isalsoimportanttomaintaincleanenvironmental
conditionsthroughouttheStateandall overthecountry. Keralahasalreadyeamedaname,
to bethefirst inachievingbettersocialconditions.Consideringtheachievementsof theState
in various developmentalactivities, Kerala can show the world what it can do on
environmentalhygieneandpromotionalinitiatives. It is in this light that this national
conferencewaschosentobeheldatThiruvananthapuram,theState’scaptial.

Manyagencies,governmentalandnon-governmentalareengagedindifferentactivitiesin
thesamesector-watersupplyandenvironmentalsanitation.Noneof theseagenciesact
in aco-ordinatedmanner.1f only theyall actedin co-ordinationmanner,thepotentially
obliginguserstogetherwithvariousimplementingagenciescouldhaveovercomemostof
theproblemsofthepast.Perhaps,whattheyneedisalitile orientationforcapacitybuilding.
The successof all developmentalactivities dependupon how strong,promotional
iriitiativesare. Environmentalhygienebeinganissuedeservingurgentconsideration,this
conferencewas meant to createa forum for like minded decisionmakers,experts,
professionalsandactivistswhocandeliberateandcomeoutwithpracticablesolutionsfor
thebenefitof thecountry.

OBJECTIVESOF THE CONFERENCE

Deliberate,analyseandevolveapracticablestrategyfor thepromotionandsustenanceof
environmefttalhygiene.
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Specific:

To evolveapracticableworkingstrategyfor improving the qualityof life of thepeople.

To co-ordinatevariousgroupsworking in thehealthandenvironmentalsanitationsector.

To integratehygieneeducationprogrammeswith agenciesin othersectorsviz.agriculture,
ruraldevelopment,socialwelfare,health,panchayatsetc.

To disseminateexperiencesand lessonslearnt from pastactivities in the water and
environmentalsanitationsectorwith special focus on community participation and
management.

PREPLANNING FOR THE CONFERENCE

TheSocio-EconomicUnits,Keralawasplarmingtoorganiseaconferenceonenvironmental
hygienepromotionsince1992.This ideahasbeensharedwith theRegionalDirector,SEARS,
Bangaloreandthe office bearersof RJI-IPEKeralaChapter. However,it waspossibleto
conductthe conferenceonly in December1994. Eachstageof the developmentof the
conferenceaswellasthefinalisationof thethemeandsubthemeshasbeendiscussedwith
theRegionalDirectorandAdvisor,TechnicalDivision of SEARB. A conferenceplanning
teamwasidentifiedfromtheoffice bearersofSEARB,andthestaffofSodo-EconomicUnits,
Keralafor theoverallplanningandmanagementof theconference.(Detailsof conference
planningteamis givenin annexure1).

Conferencemethodology

Thepreparationsfor theconferencestartedaroundJune1994withameetingof SEUstaff
andmembersof theKeralachapterofILII-IPE. Lettersofintimationannounci.ngtheplanned
conferencewassentaroundto anumberof individualsandorganisationsworking in the
sector.Subsequentreminderswerealsosentto thesamelist ofindividualsandorganisations.
A roughlist of potentialparticipantsfor theconferencewasprepared.A joint meetingof
theorganisersof theconferencewasheld,inwhich varioussub-cominitteeswereformed,
towork onassignedareasin cormectionwith theconference.A brochureontheconference,
its theme and objectiveswas preparedandprinted for circulation amongpotential
participants.Thisbrochureoutlinedsubjectsto delegatesfor presentingpaperson four
differentsub-themesasfollows:

1. Personalhygienehabitsandassociatedfactors;

2. Environmentalsanitationandroleof communitieswith specialfocus on low - cost
sanitationprogrammes;

3. Pollutionandenvironmentalhazards;and

PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE AND PROMOTIONAL INITIATIVES 8
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4. Mediaandits role insocialchangeof environmentalhygieneandpromotional
initiatives.

Themaximumnumberofpaperswerelimitedto 13 toprovidemaximumtimeforsharing
ofexperienceandgroupdiscussions.Abstractsreceivedfromdelegateswantingtopresent
papersattheconferencewerescruitnisedby theScientiflcCommittee.Thosepapersthat
wereacceptedby the committeewereshort-listedfor presentation.Final paperswere
receivedata laterdatebeforethe conference.

A Souvenirwasprepared,includingall abstractsof thepapers,scheduleof programme
andmessagesfrom H.E. TheGovernorof Kerala,Hon.ChiefMinister, Hon.Ministerfor
IrrigationandWaterSupplyandRon.Minister forLocalAdministration,Governmentof
Kerala.

A groupcliscussiononfive differentissueswasplannedwith theguidanceandsupportof
Dr.K.A. Pisharoti,Advisor,TechnicalDivision of IIJHPE.

Exhibition

An exhibitiononthe theme“Women,WaterandSanitation”wasplannedtobeconducted
inconnectionwith theconference.Ms.RietTurksma,FirstSecretary,WomeninDevelop-
mentSectionof theRoyalNetherlandsEmbassy,NewDelhiofferedtoprovideanextensive
setof exhibitionmoduleson thethemebasedon theexperienceof Indo-DutchWaterand
EnvironmentalSanitationProgrammes.TheSEUshadalsopreparedtoparticipatein the
exhibition. Manufacturersandsuppliersof materialsrelatedtowatersupply,sanitation
andhygieneandhealthcareproductswerecontactedto participatein theexhibition.

Logistics

Variouscommitteesandsub-committeesconstitutedfor specificfunctionshadindepen-
dentresponsibilitytotakecareofarrangementswithintheir function. Rightfromensuring
thatconfirmeddelegateswereinvitedformally,receivedandaccommodatedcomfortably
upontheirarrival,registeredandseatedattheconferencevenue,thedelegatesandspecial
inviteesweretakengoodcareof, throughoutthetwo-dayconferenceup tothetimeof their
departure.

AGENDA FOR THE CONFERENCE

The agendafor theconferencewasspreadovertwo daysto facilitate maximumtime for
groupdiscussionsandexchangeof idearatherthanmerelyconcentratingon presenting
papersand discussingupon it. The detailedscheduleof agendais provided as
annexure2.
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CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS

Inaugural Session

TheconferencewasinauguratedbyHisExcellencyTheGovernorofKeralaSri.B.Rachaiah
atafunctionpresidedby theHonourableChiefMinister of KeralaSri. K.Kanmakaran.
ReferringtoWHOstatistics,theGovemorpointedoutthat80%of all diseaseswasdueto
inappropriateuseof water, poor environmentalsanitationandlack of wastedisposal
facilities. ThoughKeralahadmadesignificantprogressinsectorssuchasliteracy,health
careandemancipationof women,thecurrentscenarioexplainedtheneedfor increased
coverageof watersupplyandsanitationprogrammeswith active involvementof the
people,the Governorstressed(pleaseseeannexure3 for Governor’sspeech)

Deliveringthepresidentialaddress,theChiefMinisterSri.K.Karunakaransaid,in thewake
ofpopulationexplosion,industrialisationandurbanisation,theneedforwelldesignedand
wide-spreaddistributionof cost-effectivelow-costsanitationfacilities through out the
countrywasimportantandfor thesuccessfulimplementaionandmanagementof such
schemes,publicparticipationwasessential.Stressingon theimportanceof hygieneand
sanitationat the community level for betterquality of life, he remindedthat agood
beginningtosuchprogrammeshadbeengivenbytheGovernmentofIndiaduringIDWSSD
(1981-1990)followed by the TechnologyMission in 1986. An actionplanfor a‘Cleaner
Kerala’wason theanvil,hesaid.HealsoexpressedhopethatKeralawouldbefirstState
in thecountryto achieve100%sanitationcoverage.(Annexure4).

TheChiefMinisterreleasedtheConferenceSouvenirbygivingacopytoProf.Lois Philip,
Consultant,WHO, Geneva.

Exhibition

TheHonourableMinisterfor IrrigationandWaterSupply,Sri.T.M.Jacobinauguratedthe
exhibition on “Women, Water and Sanitation” organisedas part of the conference.
Inauguratingtheexhibition, theminister reiteratedthat Keralawasthe first statein the
countrytohaveawaterpolicy, whichemphasisedonmaintainingtraditionalwatersources
like weils andspringswith the active involvementof the community. Referringto the
“CleanerKerala”programme,theministersaid,thepreliminaryreportoftheprogramme,
whichwiilbe implementedjointly by thedepartmentsof Irrigation& watersupply,Health,
EducationandLocaladministrationhasbeenprepared.(Annexure5).A committeeunder
theleadershipof theChiefSecretary,hasbeenconstitutedfor this purpose.

Felicitations

Felicitationswere offeredby Dr. K.A. Pisharoti,Advisor, TechnicalDivision, IUHPE,
Sri.N.V.MadavanlAS,SecretarytoGovemment(Irrigation&WaterSupply),Sri.K.Mohandas
JAS,SecretaiytoGovernment(LocalAdministration)andDr.M.A. Aleykutty,Directorof
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MedicalEducation,Governmentof Kerala.

Dr.Babu Mathew, PresidentIUHPE Kerala Chapter welcomed the gathering and
Dr.K.BalachandraKurup,HonourarySecretaryandExecutiveCo-ordinator,Socio-Eco-
nomicUnits, Keralaproposeda voteof thanks.

Keynote Address

The Keynote addressto the conferencewas deliveredby Prof.LoisPhilip, Consultant,
WHO, Geneva. Talking aboutEnvironmentandhealth,shenoted thatheredity and
environmentweretwomajordeterminantsofhealthandwellbeing.Ofthese,environment
playsasignificant role which at the sametime offers agreaterscopefor intervention
(Annexure6).

In aspecialaddress,Mr.PeterM.Flik, First Secretary(Water~StSanitation)RoyalNether-
landsEmbassy,NewDelhiexpressedhisviewsonthethemeof thenationalconferencewith
specialemphasisto thecontributionsof hisgovernmentto Keralaandthesuccessof the
effortstakenby the SocioEconomicsUnitsin Kerala.

Scientific Session

TheScientiflcsessionconsistedof presentationof papersandgroupdiscussions.Thefirst
daywasdevotedto thepresentationof papers(over four sessions).Bachsessionhada
chairpers0fl, andtwo rapporteurs.Minimum timewastakenbydelegatesforpresentation
andparticipants,laterweregivenanopportunitytoaskquestionsonpresentedpapers.The
wholeideawastoensureeffectiveparticipationandinteractionof members.Abstractsof
papersreceivedin advancebeforetheconferencewerealreadycirculatedto participants
to maketheirparticipationmeaningful.

Cultural Programme

An interestingrecital of the SouthIndian danceformsBharathNatyam,Mohniyattam
(traditional Kerala style) and Kuchipudi was performed by Mithilalaya Dance
Academy,Vanchiyoor.TheshowwaspresenteduridertheguidanceofSmt.Kalamandalam
Mythili on theeveningof the first dayof theconference.

Group Discussions and Presentation

Theforenoonoftheseconddaywascompletelydevotedtogroupdiscussions.Participants
weredividedintofive groups,eachgroupconsütutedaninter- disciplinaryrepreserttation.
Bachgroupwasgivenasubjectwith someguidelinesfordiscussions.Thegroupselected
their own chairpersonand rapporteur. The recommendationsof eachgroup were
presentedataplenaryfor discussions.Discussionswereheldby differentgroupsonthe
following five issues:-
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1. Healthaspectsof environment.
2. Communityparticipationforpromotionenvironmentalhealth.
3. Mediato promoteenvironmentalhealth.
4. Trainingfor healtheducationin environmentalhealth.
5. Inter-sectoralco-ordinationto propmoteenvironmentalhealth.

Valedictory Function

The Valedictory addresswas deliveredby Shri.C.T.AhamedAli, Minister for Local
Administrationon20th December1994.TheMinisterinhisvaledictoryaddressexpressed
hispleasureabouttheworkingof the low - costsanitationprogrammeby the SBUs. He
assuredthatthegovernmentwill extendpriority considerationtotherecommendationsof
theconference. -

Mr.PeterM. Flik, FirstSecretary(WaterandSanitation),RoyalNetherlandsEmbassy,New
Delhistressedtheneedforpreparingaproposalforacomprehensivesanitationprogramme
inKeralaandrequestedtheGovernmenttomakeuseof theexpertiseof theSocio-Economic
Units,Kerala. Healsosaidthatheis waitingfor thefeedbackfrom theorganisersaswell
asresponsiblepersonsof the“CleanerKeralaProgramme”onthemagnitudeandstrategy
of thenew programme.

DuringthevaledictoryfunctionShri.GopalKrishnaPlllai, SecretaytoGovernment(Health
& FamllyWeifare),Shri.RudhraGangadharan,CommissionerandSecretarytoGovernment
(RurualDevelopmentDepartment)andShri.K.Mohandas,SecretarytoGovernment(Local
Administration)addressedthegathering.

Mr. B .B.Samanta,SanitationCoordinator,UNICEFNewDelhicongratulatedtheorganisers
forconductingtheconferenceaswellasidentifyingamorerelevantthemeaccordingto the
currenthealthscenarioin thecountry.He spokeonbehalfof theparticipantsandexpressed
that therecommendationsofthisconferencewill providegreaterinsightintotheplanning
andimplementatinof the“CleanerKeralaProgramme”whichwasannouncedby theHon.
ChiefMinister of Kerala.
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CONFERENCERECOMMENDATIONS

Hygienic aspectsof environmentand organisational structure

Theconferencediscussedin depththe influenceof environmenton healthandhygiene.
Recentdocumentationsrevealthatit isthehouseholdenvironmentthatcarriesthegreatest
risk to thehealthof peopleliving in developingcountries, particularly the poor. The
domesticenvironment(accordingtolatestworlddevelopmentreportonhealth),comprises
of inadequatewatersupply,poorsanitation,inadequategarbagedisposal,drainage,heavy
indoorairpollutionandcrowding. In Indiaandinmostotherdevelopingcountries,lack
of accesstosafewatersupplyandadequatesystemsofsafedisposalofhumanfaecespose
abigchallenge.In India,about25%of thepopulationdonothaveaccesstosafewatersupply
and85% are without sanitationfacilities. Kerala is muchbetterplacedin the matterof
availability of sanitationservices(40%). Theresultis largescaleprevalenceof diarrhoea
andintestinalinfections.Theavailabilityof watersupplyinabundanceisasimportantas
the safety of water. All theparticipantsagreedthatprovisionof adequateandsafewater
supplyandexcretadisposalfacility, bothin ruralandurbanareas,shouldbepriority areas
fortacklingproblemsonenvironmentalhealth.In areaswheretheabovetwoproblemsare
being addressedadequately,provision of adequatedrainageanddisposalfacilities for
garbageshouldbethenextpriority item.Theparticipantsalsodiscussedotherenviornmental
healthproblemsarisingout of industrialpollution, uncontrolledgrowth of population,
unhygienichabitsetc.,andfeit thatdearcutprioritieshasto beestablishedamongthese
in ordertoutiliseeffecively,scarcefinancialresources.Consideringall factorsandthetheme
of theconference,thefollowing recommedationsweremade.

1. Priority shouldbegivento provideadequateandsafewatersupplyin all urbanand
ruralareasalongwith theprovisionoffadiitiesfor safedisposaiof humanexcretaas
theseprogrammeswill havemaximumimpactto improvisehealthanddomestic
hygiene.

2. As thenext priority, attentionshould be given to promotedrainageandproper
disposalof garbageinareaswhereprovisionofwatersupplyandsanitationfacilites
haveprogressed.The packagecouldbeexpandedto coverdrainageandgarbage
disposal.This wiJl be inconformitywith the objectivesof establishinga “Cleaner
Kerala” asproposedby thegovernment.

3. Ruralcommunitiesandurbanslumsshouldreceivemuchgreaterattentionthanat
presentfor the implementaionof theabovepriority programmes.

4. In orderto makesanitationawayof life, it shouldbedesignedasanintegralpartof
allhousingschernes,educationalinstitutions,placesof work,farmsandpublicplaces.
Adequateprovison, financial andpersonnel,shouldbe madeto seethat facilities
createdareproperlyusedandmaintained.

i~~EEDINGSOF THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON ENVTRDNMENTAL HYGIENE AND PROMOTIDNAL INITIAflVES 15
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5. Thepackageof interventionshouldinciudebothtechnicalandessentialsoftware
inputs.SoftwarecomponentsconsistofInformation,EducationandCommunication
(IEC),Communityinvolvement,Involvementofwomenandothersocialgroupsand
trainingofpersonnel.

6. Extracareshouldbetakento promoteappropriateandlowcosttechnology.A large
numberof optionsareavailableatpresentto choosefrom. Technologyshouldbe
evaluatedin termsof localneedsandconditionstoensurethattheyareappropriate
andacceptable.Disseminationof informationon availablelow costtechnologyis
necessary. -

7. Taking into considerationthe recentconsititutionalamendmentandenactmentof
statelawsin relationto thePanchayatRajandNagarapalikas,the responsibilityfor
planningandimplementationof watersupplyandsanitationprogrammesbevested
with the local administrativeagencies- rural andurban. This will provide for
involvementofpeopleandprovisionof adequatemaintenancesupport.Only those
schemesthatarebeyondthetechnicalandadministrativecapabiJityofthelocalbodies
to planandimplement,andthosecoveringmorethanonelocal body,shouldbe
executedby otherappropriateagenciesof thegovernmentandthereafterhanded
overtothelocalbodiesformaintenance.Evenhere,11-te localbodiesshouldbefully
involved in all stagesof planning,designandexecutionof theproject.

8. EndeavourshouldbetoincludeNGOstothemaximumpossibleextenteithertoassist
or suppiementtheactivitiesof thelocalbodiesorgovemm~ntorganisations.NGOs
havetheadvantageandfreedomto innovateandbeflexible.Theyidentifywith the
localneedsandaspirations,build rapportwith thepeopleandhencehaveartedge
overgovemmentalagencies. -

9. Localbodiesshouldbegivenfinancialandtechnicalsupporttoplanandimplement
theprogrammesundertakenby themorassignedtothem.Financialassistancefrom
government,externalagencies,institutionslike LIC, HUDCO etc.,shouldbeavailed
andfully madeuseof. Thereshouldbeprovison for financial contributionby the
community/beneficiaries.

10. Maximumeffortsshouldbetakentopromoteinter-sectoralco-ordinationinplanning
andimplementingwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammes.Waysto strengthenIEC
is dealtwith underseparaterecommendations.

11. To strengthenthe infrastructureforplanning,executionandmaintenanceof water
supplyandsanitationprogrammes,specialattentionshouldbepaidto: a) increasing
their capability to plan and implementeducationalaspectsof the programme
inciudingcominunityinvolvement;b) designingapproptiatetrainingandtraining
programmes;c)Provisionof facilitesforresearchanddevelopment;d)provisionfor
careerdevelopmentof the staff;e) provisionfor maintenariceof facilitiescreated;f)
programmeof advocacyandprovisionfor montioringandevaluation.
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Communityparticipationfor environmentalhygiene

Theavailableexperiencesindicateclearlythatparticipationofcomnunityinplanningand
implementingenvironmentalsanitationprogrammealonewill ensuretheir successful
implementation.Whilethewordparticipation(orbetterinvolvenient)hasbeeninterpreted
differently, theconferencefeit that completeparticipationincludescomntunityinvoive-
mentin identificationoftheirhealthneeds,gettingpriorities,planning,exploringsolutions,
implementingandevaluatingtheprogrammesdecidedupon. Governmentor other
agencieswifi havetofunctionasfacilitatorsof actionby thecommunity.Theparticipants
from their experience,discussedin depth,many factorsthat essentiallywill support
communityinvolvementandidentifiedasimportantamongthem,suchfactorsasa)needs
assessmentbycommunity;b) empowermentof thecommunity;c) full utilisationof assets
created;d) continuousmonitoringandevaluationbycommunityandhenceprovidersof
programmesunderimplementationsoastoidentifyandremovebottienecks;e) follow up
andmaintenance,and f) concentrationof bothhardwareandsoftwareaspectsof the
programme.In thisconnectiontheparticipantsfeit thatthetechnologyofferedshouldbe
appropriateandsuitabletolocalneedsandwithinthecapacityof thecommunitytoabsorb.
Locallyavailabletechnologicaloptionsshouidalsobeexplored.Effortashouldbemade
to disseminateknowledgeon existing technology. At the sametime experienceshave
shownthat thereis needfor continuousresearchanddevelopmentof newtechnologies
suitablefor problemareaslike water-logged,coastalresiorl,hilly areasetc.

Theparticipantsalsodiscussedin detail, theexperiencesof the SocioEconomicUnits af
Keralain inv olvingpanchayathsandlocalwomen’sgroupsinwatersupplyandsanitation
programmes.The successfulexperiencesprovideamodelcapableof replication with
modificationsthatareneededtosuitthenewPanchayathi-rajsystem.Someof the factors
responsiblefor the successof the programmeconsistect of itsron-political approach,
flexibility inoperation,innovation,leamingbytrialanderrorandtransferof responsibility
topeopleinplanning,implementaionandevaluation.After areviewof all experiencesand
the importanceof thesubject,theconferencerecommendedthefollowing.

1. Recentenactmentof legislationsby theCentralandStategovernmentsprovidefor a
decentralisedsetup forplanningandimplementingall developmentalactivitiesinclucting
watersupplyandsanitation.The set up is ideal to promotepeople’sinvolvementand
intersectoralco-ordination. It is recommendedthat the setup be fully madeuseof to
promotewatersupplyandsanitationprogrammes.Suitabletrainingbeorganisedforthe
officials of panchayatsandpanchayathsamithisto enablethemperceivetheirroleclearly
andadequatelyperformthesetasks. It is equallyimportantthatmalemembersshould
specificallybe orientedto perceivegenderspecificissuesrelatedto womenandaddress
themin aneffectivemanner.

2. Initiateadequatestepsto empowerthecommunitythroughpraticipatoryeducational
techniques.Empowermentto inciudedecisionmaking powers,financial autonomyand
supportandprogrammeplanningandimplementaionresponsibilities.Thegrassrootslevel
workersshouldbe trainedadequatelyto guideandsupportsuchempowerment.Their
presentwork badandattitudesshouldbe lookedinto for correctiveswherenecessary.
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3. Makefull useof localgroupsto functionbothasrecipientsof informationandservices
andtheir dissemination.Theycanplayaveryusefulrolein removingsodaltaboos,technical
ignoranceandprovidesocialsupportto acceptanceof innovations.

4. Preparatoryworkinciudingsurveysareessentialbeforeprogrammesarelaunched.This
may be organisedon a participatory basisbetweenthe service providers and local
communityrepresentatives.

5. Specialattentionshouldbepaidto theformationandutilisationof women’sgroups.Such
groups,whetherformalor informal, shouldbeencouragedto takeresponsibilityto plan,
impiement,monitorandevaluateWaterSupplyandSanitationprojects.

6. Non GovernmentalOrganisationshave beengenerallyfoundto beveryeffectivein
promotingpeople’sinvolvement.it is thereforerecommendedthatNGOsbeencouraged
tobeactivelyinvolvedinpromotingWatersupply,sanitationandhygieneeducationand
that partnershipbeestablishedbetweenthe NGOs andGovernment/Fanchayathi-raj
institutions.TheNGOsresponsibilityshailbeclearlydefinedandthegovernmentprovides
administrative,financialandtechnicalsupportto NGOswheréneeded.

7. Developanddisseminateappropriatetechnology,takingintoconsiderationlocalneeds
andconditionsinciudingcost,affordabilityandacceptability.

Media to promoteEnvironmentalHealth

In orderto successfullypromoteenvironmentalhygiene,withparticularreferenceto water
supplyandsanitationandwaste(solid andliquid) disposal,the-group felt thatpeople
themseiveswill haveto beempoweredwith therequisiteknowledge,skillsandattitudes
thatwill enabbethemto takeresponsibilityfor theirownandcommunityhealth.Education
is thekey towardssuchempowermentandtheprocesstakestimeto succeed.Both mass
andinter - personalcommunicationinciudingsmallgroupdiscussions,haveamajorrobe
toplayin theeducationalprocess.Massmediacoversprint media,electronicmediaand
culturalindigenousmedia. Eachhasarole to playandformaximum effectiveness,these
mediahavetobeusedin aco-ordinatedandmutually reinforcingmarmer.The selection
of aparticularmediumisgovernedby theeducational,social,economicalandculturabstatus
andpracticesoftherecipientpopulation;andtheiravailabilityandknowneffectiveness.Jn
general, thegroupfeit thatamultimediaapproach,themix beinggovernedby thelocal
circumstanceswill haveagreaterchanceto succeedthanconcentrationasasinglemedia
approach.It wasalsofeit that wheretheliteracylevel is low,greaterstressshouldbebaid
on inter personalapproach,group meetingsandtrainirg camps. After considerable
discussionsthegrouprecommendedthat:

1.A multimediaapproachtopromotewatersupplyandsanitationshouldbeplannedand
implemented.All concerneddepartmentsof government,NGOs, localpanchayatsand
massmediaagenciesshouldbeinvoivedin iJs planning,impiementationandevaluatiort.
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2. Schoolsoffer art importantchanneltopromotewatersupplyandsanitationmessages.
Thecurriculumoftheformaleducationsystemshouldbereviewedtoseethatenvironmen-
tal healthis adequatelycoveredin the overall subjectof health. The teachersshouldbe
trainedtoimprovetheir knowledgeandskills aseffectivetrainers.Thephysicalfacilities
in theschoolshouldprovideforadequatewatersupplyandsanitationfacilitiesandpeople
shouldbeinvolvedto ensuretheirproperuseandmaintenance.

3. A surveyshouldbeconductedto ascertaintheavailability of folk mediain eachstate.
Folk mediarepresentativesshouldbegivenadequatetrainingsothattheyinterpretthe
concernedmessagesin thefolk programmes.Keralahasestablishedeffectivealliancewith
NGOslikeKerala literacygroupandtheKeralaSasthraSahityaParishadforpromotionof
folk mediaandeachstatecouldwork outapatterndependinguponlocalcircumstances.

4. A variety of JECmaterialshasbeenproducedandtestedfor their effectivenessby a
numberof agenciesin eachstate. It will beusefulto preparean inventory of available
materialsandtheircostby acentralagency.Whereverpossible,existingmaterialscould
beadaptedtosuitlocalconditions.Thegaps,if any,shouldbefilled byproductionof new
innovativematerialsby suitableagency.

5. Dataavailablefrom theNationalReadershipSurveyshouldbeanalysedandutilisedto
planandimplementproductionanddistributionof print mediamaterialsto the target
population.

6. Manystateshaveestablishedvillage libraries.It will beusefulto makestudiesof their
useandcoverage.Suchlibrariesto bemadeuseof to promoteenvironmentalhealth.

7. Nationaleventslike GandhiJayanthiDay (October2), Children’sday(Nov 14) and
Teachers’day(September5) beutilisedto promotewaterandsanitationprogrammes.

8. Suitableprogrammesbeproducedafterpretest,for screeningon Doordarshanand
broadcastoverAll India Radio.

9. Women’s magazineswhich arenow targetingmiddle incomegroupsandabove,be
requestedto makeeffortsfor promotingfundamentalissues0fl sanitationandhealthfor
thebenefitofitsreaders.Similarlytheprintmediashouldbepersuadedtocoveradequately
issuesrelatedto watersupply,sanitationandhygiene.

10.it isnot uncommonto findthataudio-visualequipmentssuppliedto variousagencies
areusuallyoutof order,forwantof propermaintenanceandavailabilityof sparesandare
notused.Planshavetobedevelopedby eachstateto seethattheequipmentareproperly
maintainedandbudgetaryallocationsaremadeannuallyforpurchaseofspares.it is also
essentialthatlocal groupsareadequatelytrainedto ensureproperuseandmaintenance
of equipment.

11. The IEC materialsshould be designedcarefully andvery effectively. Apart form
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accuracyof messagesdelivered,theyshouldbe madeattractive,colourfulandculturally
acceptable.Thematerialsshouldalsobemadeto lastforconsiderabletimeandshouldnot
getsoiledeasily.

12. Use of mediatobewell co-ordinatedwithanefficient,andacceptableservicedelivery
system.

Humanresourcesdevelopment

Developmentofhumanresourcesiskeyto promoteenvironmentalhealthbothin ruraland
urbancommunities.Thegroupfeit thattrainingandorientationis neededfor all personnel
fromgrassrootslevel functionariestosupervisorypersonnelatbiockanddistrictleveis,and
planningandtopmanagementpersonnelatthestatelevel. Theabsoluteneedto adopta
multi sectoralapproachto solveenvironmentalsanitationproblemsrequirethatthetraining
will havetobegiventopersonnelfrom avarietyof inter-relateddepartmentsofhealth,rural
development,WatersupplyandSewerageDepartments/Boards,education,information
andbroadcasting,tribal development,socialwelfareandothersandalsoof voluntary
agenciesandcommunityleaders.The trainingis tobeplannedasaconitnuousactivity to
includebothinitial andcontinuoustrainingprogrammesatperiodicintervals.Thegroup
alsofeit theneedfor decentralisingthetrainingactivitiessoasto makethemorientedto
the localneeds,Held andpracticalbased,andteambasedwith focuson planningand
implementation.In ordertofacilitate thetrainingthegrouprecoinmendedthat:

1. The training be broad basedto cover personnelof all participatingagenciesboth
governmentalandnongovernmentalandof communityleaders.Personneléngagedin
programmeimplementation,supervisorystaffandthosein planningandmanagement
needtobe covered.Thefocusof trainingof thesecategorieswill varydependinguponthe
functionsexpectedto beperformedby eachcategory.

2. Thetrainingshouldbeactionorientedanddesignedfordevelopmentof skills,carefally
for grassroot levelprogrammesfunctionariesandtheir immediatesupervisors.

3. Trainingobjectives,content,methodsanddurationof trainingtovarydependingupon
thetypeof traineesandtheir functions.

4. Sinceadultslearnin waysdifferent from thatof children,it is essentialto keepadult
learningprinicplesin mind.

5. Interpersonal,participatoryandgenderspecificapproachesshouldbe includedin all
typesof training.

6. In ordertomakethetrainingsuitabletothelocalneeds,practical,Heldorierttedandteam
based,thegroupstrongly recommendeddecentralisationof training of grassrootslevel
functionariesandtheir immediatesupervisorsat blocklevel. Tofacilitatethisblock level
training teamsdrawnout from existingstaffatl3lock level, shouldbe constituted. The
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trainingteam shouldbegivenmodulartypeof trainingatinstitutionalleveltoenabiethem
functionastrainersfor front-lineworkersandsupervisors. =

7. Eachstate shouldcarryoutasurveyof trainingfacilities availablein thatstate.Such
faciiities aregenerallyavailabiein thedepartmentsof health,rural development,water
supplyandsewerageboardandother agencies.The focus-shouldbe to utiliseexisting
infrastructurewithwhateversftengthening,thatisneededin theimprovementof curricula,
training of trainers, trainingsupportmaterialsandtrainingevaluationetc. Additional
infrasturctureshouldbecreatedonly whereit is absobutelynecessary.

8. Estabiishmentof anexpertcommitteeforeachstateconsistingof heabth,engineeringand
socialscienceprofessionalstoidentify theareasof thrust,durationof training,methodsof
trainingandpreparationof trainingmodulesfor differentcategoriesof personneletc.

9. Thegroupfeit thatthemajorthrustfor trainingof grassrootslevel furictionariesshould
be on constructionandmaintenanceaspects,community participationand IEC, and,
programnmeplanningandimpiementation.Theoreticalaspectsshouldbeinciudediffound
necessaryduringneedsassessment.Themiddielevel supervisorytrainingshouldfocus
on theaboveplusprogrammeplanning,supervisionmonitoringandevaluation.Statelevel
personneltrainingto concentratemoreonpolicy issues,programmeplanningandsupport
to bowerlevels.
10. Periodicevaluationof trainingby outsideagenciesinaddition to in-houseevaluation
by trainersshouldbecarriedout. Constantfeedbackon traineeperformancein thefield
shouidbeobtainedfrom theirsupervisors,programmemanagersandcommunity.Such
factorsshouldbefedbackinto the trainingprogramme.

11. To integratetraining on environmentalhealthwith particular referenceto practical
aspectsof watersuppiyandsanitationandhygieneeducationwith basictrainingcourses
for medical,engineeringandpara- medicalpersonnel.

Theneedfor Inter-SectoralCo-ordination (ISC)andtheagenciesto be
invoived.

Theconferencerecognisedtheneedforbetterco-ordinationandco-operationatthe inter
sectorallevel, in theplanningandimpiementationof the variousprogrammesaimedaL
improvingwatersupplyandsanitationpractices.Suchco-ordinationwill notonly ensure
effectiveimplementaionof programmesbut alsooffer beLterutilisationofscarceresources.
Experienceshaveshownthat such co-ordinationwould requireattentionboth at the
structuralandprocesslevels.TheparticipanJsalsodiscussedthevariouscontraintsthat
now impedeeffortsat ISCandthesearegenerally:

a)dilutionof thenationalpolicy onwaterandsanitationduringimplementationbystates.
b) sharingresponsibilitiesfor watersupplyandsanitationby many agencies.
c) backof dear- cutdirectivesfrom thehighestlevel in the state.
d) backof effectivemechanismfor co-ordinatedplanning.
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e)forco-ordinatedplanning,implementationandfollow up,ineffectivefunctioriingofthe
StateSanitationCeliswhereestablishedduetotheabsenceof stimulatingagendaandsound
termsof reference. -

f) Insufficientftmdsandevenwherefundsareavailable,administrativeconstraintsin their
use,and
g) Inter-departmentalrivalry

In orderto sortout theseproblemsandpromoteISC theconferencerecommended:

1. Thecreationof aninter departmentalcommitteechairedby theChiefSecretaiy,to
promoteISC. Thiscommitteeshoulddesignateonedepartmentwhowill function
asthenodalagencyonitsbehalftobringaboutlSC.Thenodalagencyshouldbevested
with adequatepowersandrequiredexpertiseand financeto ensureits smooth
functioning.1fthisisnotpossible,thecommitteeshouldbeassistedby aWatersupply
andSanitation taskforcewhich wifi actas the secretariatfor the committeein its
planningmonitoringandevaluationfunctions.

2. Thewidely dispersedresponsibiJityfor watersupplyandsanitationprogrammes
in urbanandruralareasshouldbe reviewedandfunctionsstreamlined.As far as
possible,watersupplyandsanitationforruralareasshouldbeintegratedanderone
departmentand ministry.

3. A Co-ordinationCommitteeshouldbeformedatdifferentlevels,particularlydistrict
andblock levels,comprisingrepresentativesof all agenciesconcerned,inciuding
NGOs.

4. Thereshouldbeadeardefinitionof therolesandresponsibilitesof eachagencyand

of workersineachagency,andparticularlytheir role in co-ordination.

5. All participatingagenciesandtheirstaffshouldbeadequatelytrairied.

6. Thereshouldbeperiodicreviewatall levelsonthe progressin implementationand
resolvingoftheproblemsencountered.

7. Thereshouldbeanin-built provisionfor involving all participatingagenciesduring
planning,implementationandevaluationatall levels.

8. Thereshouldbeprovisionforannualauditingof thefunctionsof eachagencyand
progressachieved.

9. Lessonslearnedfrombilateralandmultilateralprojectsshouldbecarefullystudied
andincorporatedin thelargerplanningprocess.
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Hon’ble Chuef Minister of Kerala, Sru.K Karunakaran releases the conference souvenir
Dr.Lous Phulup receives a copy.

Hon’ble Minister for Irrugation and Water supply Sri T M.Jacob
unaugurates theexhibutuon on ‘Women, Water and Sanutatuon’.
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1

Dr 1< Balachandra Kurup, Executive co—~-dinator,Socto = Economic Units and
Honourary Secretary, Kerala chapter of IUHPE explains exhibits to the minister Sri T M Jacob.

Sri KA.Abdulla, Head of 5EV (centra» explains a “dream village” to the Minister and delegates.
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Hon’ble Minister for Local Administration Sri C T Ahmedali delivenng the valedictory address,
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A cross - section of conference delegates
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ENVIRONMENTAL CAUSES OF MORBIDITY:
A CASE STUDY

Dr. R.Jayasree
Reader,S. P.Mahi!a University

Tirupati.

Environmentand humanhealthareinevitably interi inked and a healthyenvironment isessential
for the health and well being ofthe planet and its i nhabitants, who depend on it for the air they
breath, thewater theydrinkand the food Iheyeat. Also an unhealthy population produces less,
and maybeforced intopractices damaging the environment (WHO, 1986). From the above
statement ii is confirmed that the quality of human health is unattainable in a poor quality
environment. On the otherhand, forattainingbetterhealth andqual ity of life ofhuman beings,
everyone shouId haveaccess to basicnecessities of life such asunpol lutedair, adequate clean
drinking water,sufficient amount of hygienic food and safe shelter. When we consider the
rel ationsh ip of envi ronment and human health, the relationship between women and environ-
ment is vi tal, because of their close acquaintance withenvironment as consumers and providers
of daily lives such as the provision of water, fuel, food and other basicneeds. Hence these
women not only bear the brunt of environmental degradration, but also play a crucial part in
environment management.

From the above background the present paper tries to identify the en~ironmentcauses of
morbidity or ill-health amongwomen and children in the villagesettlement of Gandhi Nagar
popularly known as Pathakaluva, in Chittoordistrict of Andhra Pradesh.

Description of the village settiement and the people.

This village settiement issituated about10km awayfrom the temple town ofTirupati towards
ChittoorRoad. This settiement 1 les nearly2kmto the interior from the main road surrounded
by rocks; min ing/quarrying is the chief occupation for the past 50 years. Thetotal inhabitants
of this seillement consistsof 200 households. All these settlers have migartedfrom Salem and
Dharmapuri districts of Tami l Nadu and settled there. They belong to backward castes such
as Kounder and Boy castes. The people, i rrespective of age and sex areengaged in quarrying.
Majority of them are bonded labourers. The contractors used to give an advance of Rs.5,000
to 1 0,000 to eâch fami ly, besidesa small hut for their shelter. Once the labourer accepted this
agreement, he had to workunderthe contractors. The wageis calcu lated on the basisof piece
rataHal fofthe wages earned by the labourergoes to the contractor and on lyhalfofthe benefits
earned are received by the labourer. All the family memebers irrespective ofthier age orsex
are engaged in this work. Even the small children between the ages of 5 and 6 lenda helping
hand to their parents as labourers. Hence most of the coupleshave more than five children.
Children are considered to be assets and on the other hand the cost of child rearing is very
minimal among this population, because they are not concerned about their children’s
education or better health or quality of life. Another interesting determinant of high fertility
among these population is the absence of dowry and other marriage expenses. Most of the
marriagestake place within relationsonly.
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The basic infrastructural facilities such as accessibilityto roads,eletricity, sanitation and health,
education, market and provision shops etc., aren ii. Water, the foremostbasicneccessity was
also out of question for thesepeople unti 1 recently. However, at present, theyhave ahand pump
(Thanks to the department of Women’s Studies S.P.M.V.V and Rotary Club, Ti rupati). Prior to
this, the villagers (women) used towalk nearly 2km to collect drinking water for which they
had to pay Rs 20/- per month per household.

There are nearly 200 children of primaly school- going age-who have not been enrolled in
school. Only five children are attending school in a near byvillage. The non—availability of
Tamil medium in the school isone of the reasons reported bythe parents for not sendingtheir

childrento school. Besides, childrenofthis agegroupare busy in quarrying. There isa Balwady
in this village settlement set up bythe Social Welfare Board. But, from the past one year, no
teacher has been appointed; at present there is only an Ayah, who prepares and distributes
supplementary food to the children.

Health care facilities are totally non-existent. None of the village health staffvisit this village.
On lywhen theyhaveanyserious healthdisorder, theyavai 1 the services atgovernment hos~ital,
Tirupati.

Though quanying isafuiltimeoccupation amongail people,the women in particular havean
endlessround ofmultipletasks such asquanying,watercarryrng, fuel collection, cooking, child
bearing and child care.

The staple diet of the people in this village is only rice with dhal or rasam. They eat rice at
breakfast and dinner. Mostly they do not take lunch. Milk and milk products do not form a
part oftheirfood. Green ve~atablesand fruits are also veryrarely consumed. Once ina week
theyeat beef or mutton. No special food is beingprovided for ch i Idren and pregnant women.
Shopping is done by women. Once in a week they buy the rice and other provisions from
Tirupathi. Mostofthevillagers donot possess arationcard. They buythethings from the open
market. Economical ly, thesepeople are farbetter than other rural poor, because theycanwork
on allthe days in ayear. On an average, Rs 500 istheweekly incomeforeach householddespite
the high rate of exploitation by the contractors. - - - - - -

Thedepletion ofnatural resources leadingtoenvi ronmentaldegradation hasa sigini ficant effect
on the daily life of women; women mustwalkfarther from their homes in search of fuel wood
and water. This extra distance not only addsto their physicai burden but requires more time,
which in turnaffectstheirwork schedulessuch as child care, cookingand reducestheirleisure
time. Shortage of fuel leads them to cook breakfastand lunch together. Preparation
of tiffins take more time and requires more fuel, hence-they avoid it.

Environment and Health:

Women all over the world work longerhours than men,andareunder- nourished and in poor
health. However, the extent of the health impact on wömen in relationship with the
environment is mostpronounced in the rural areas ofthedevelopingworld. This is mainly due
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to the multiple roles performed by the majorityof poor women in developing countires. She
does the triple-role of home-maker, economic provider and reproducer in a number of
categories. These risks tend to reinforceeach otherto thedetrimentoftheiroverall health status.

The conditions and factors such as immediate environment (household and immediate
surroundings) and the local village environment coupled with the health related behaviour
pattern have negative health implications for women and their families.

In the immediateenvironment, shelter is acrucial health determinant. What we analysethis
factor in this population, all the households live in asingle room thatched hurt without any
ventilation or other basic facilities. This single room is used as kitchen as well as bedroom.
Minimum6-8 memberssleep in this rooms. Thisovercrowding has had adefinitimpacton their
heal th conditions such as frequent infectionand respi ratory problems. Hereagain , women are
doubly vulnerable, due tothe lackofventilation, while cookingand thehazard ofsmoke. This
indoor air pollution in one of the prime causes of high rates of resprratorydisorders among
women. lnfantand children alsobearthebruntof indoorair pollutionbecausethey stayathome
alongwith mothers. Coupledwith indoor air pol lution the working atmosphere of pol luted air
with dust and other particulates make women more prone to diseases. More than 50% ofthe
women suffer from chronic respi ratory disorders and eye diseases, which are the outcome of
this environmental hazards. The condition of chi Idren are stil 1 worse. 90% ofthe chiIdren suffer
from cough and runningnose. However, It is susrprising to note that the people b elieve and
accept these diseases-aspart of their lives. They are ignorantof their children’s sickness and
ilI health.

The deteriorating home environment and insufficient food intake by women and children
increases the threat to their health. Here imbalance and lack of nutritious food are the major
problems ratherthan insufficient food. Asmentioned earlier, due to the lackoftimeand shortage
of fuel, coupled with ignorance, lack of awareness and accessibility prevents them form
preparing nutritious food. Almostail the people, especiallywomen and children haveone or
the other vitamin and other nutrition deficiencydiseases such as angularstomatitis, anaemia,
red hair, skin disease etc. Severe malnutrition disease like stunted growth, Marasmus and
Kwashi rokar havealso been noticed among thechi Idren. Van ous disease manifestations due
to poorwaterandsanitation also has itsown place in theirlife. Untilthe recentpast, safewater
source was 2 kms away from their settlement. Now, though they have a hand pump in their
vicinity, the propermangement of potable water isyetto be developed. For the other domestic
activities barring cooking and drinking, they col lect water fromthe near-byunprotected source
(for clean ing vessels, wash ing, bath ing etc.,). Here again, women and ch i Idren are more prone
to carry infections because they are the handlers of water for domestic activities. Once they
areaffected with diarrhoeal diseasesand other water- bornediseases, the mothershave to look
after them; this may affect them also. Non-avai labi 1 ity ofsan itation and sewagemanagement
would be a cause of gynaecological problems such as urinaryinfection and white discharge
among these women. Unhygienic menstrual care doubles the vulnerability of women to
diseases. Most of the women reported that the lack of privacy dun ng menstrual cycles force
themto beunhygienic,which in turn ledtosevere infections. Itis importantto notethat, recently
a woman aged 38 died due to heavy white discharge and other gynaecological problems
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coupied with inadequate medical care.

Theskin diseases and scabbies, due to the poor environmental conditions havealso affected
women and children. Personal hygiene has a very big role in the control of these diseases.
Mothers haveno timetotakecare oftheirchildren’s cleanliness. Chiidren always crawi in the
mud and other unhygienicsurroundings. Besides, the dustparticu lates of quarryingcausesskin
diseases among the adults as well as children.

These aresome of the morbidity/i II health conditions caused bypoor immediateenvi ronment
coupted with illiteracy and ignorance. It is interestingto nota here that a ~se study of a poor
woman and her chiidren’s ill health due to ingorance coupied with poor environmental
conditions.

CaseStudy

Kalyani is quarry worker who is 28 years old, married and living with herhusband and five
children. She has three sons and two daughters. Her husband and children are also engaged
in quarrying.

Shegotmarried at the age of sixieen, she isa migrant Iabourero~ginaTlyfrom Tamil Nadu. She
migrated tothis placeonlythreeyears ago. lmmediatelyafter hermarrEage, thecouple migrated
to Nagpu r in search ofempl oyment. Theysecured work in Nagpur, in a dam construction spot.
They lived there for nearly 1 0 years. In the meantime she delivered five children. At the age
of 1 7 yearsshe dei ivered herfirst son. Thedel ivery tookplace at home,withoutany ante-natal
or natal care. The delivery was attended by local women. After deliverywithin 1 0 days she
retumed to herwork. Aftertwo yearsshe del iveredher second son. This also tookpiace at home
without any medical care; she delivered all her five chiidren with two years of birth interval
each. Third and fifth children are daughters. She is ignorant about immunization and other
MCH care. Except her last child, none of her children got immunization. The ignorance of
preventivemeasures ofdiseases (immunization) made the life of hertwo children a heil. Her
son has been affected bypolio. He istotaily handicapped. He is notabletowalk, both his legs
are affected, he can only crawi. This child is now 9 years. Recenlty theyconsulted Medical
institutions and the doctors haveadvised them to take treatment but he hasto be hospitalised
and that is why they retumed. -

The condition of her fourth son is still worse who is now 5 years old. He is physically and
mentally retarded. This child has been affected with polioat the age of 1 1/2 years. Theparents
are not taking any medical treatment. They feel that if theygo to the hospital they cannot go
for work and feed themseives and their children. Theythink theseare all due to fate, nothing
can be done. Hencethe plight of these children are mainlydue to the ignorance on the part
of their parents coupled with the erivironmental conditions in which they live.

This picture ofenvironmentai hazards and ill health are not an isolated one, the condition
among75 percentofthepopuiation, especiallywomen and childrenwho live in the rurai and
urban slums of ourcountry arethe same. Theysacrificetheiriife in the face of environmental
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degradation, illiteracy, ignorance and poverty. Hence it is high time to think about basic
necessities in all the villages; atleastwater, latrines and primaryeducation system. Though
primary health care system hasspread overthecountry, none of the people in remote villages
are eitheraware of the servicesor realisethe seriousness of their ill health. Primaryhealth care
may be strengthened further and the concept of health education and its promotion may be
introduced on a war- footi ng. Theprimary health workersmustchangetheir approach and take
measurestovisit interiorrural villagessincethese villages arealso considered astheirwork area.
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TOBACCO CONTROL ACTIVITIES IN KERALA

Dr. BabuMathew, MDS(OraI Path), MDS(OralMed.)
Pro (essorofCommun iiyOncology,

RegionalCancerCentre, Trîvandrum- 11, India.

Tobacco accounts for30 lakhs ofpreventabledeaths global lyevery year1. In India it isesti mated
thatevery year about 330 lakhsof people devel op one or more tobacco related diseases, 6.3
lakhs die prematurally as a result of this2. Data published by the National Cancer Registry
Programme shows that 52% of cancers in men and 18% cancersln women are caused by
tobacco use3. It isestimated that45% chronicobstructive lungdiseases~22% coronaryheart
disease, 18% strokes and a large number ofperipheral vascular diseasesarecaused by tobacco
consumption4. Inhailingthe side stream smoke inadvertently from the cigarette of a person
nearbyis knownas passivesmoking. Exposureto passivesmokingisan importanthealth hazard
as it can lead to mostof the di seases caused by activesmoki ng. Smokingbya pregnant women
is harmful to the foetus and can lead to still birth or many perinatal diseases.

Tobacco is a major source for generating income by way of taxes for the Central and State
Governments. About Rs. 30,000millions were col lectedas taxes last year. But the paradox is
that the Government had to spent approximately Rs. 6,800 millions more than the income
collected for the diagnosis and treatement of tobacco related diseases, ina given year5.

Tobacco is a habit forming substance. It is widely advertised. Therefore the teenagers get
attracted to the tobacco habitand oncethey start usi ng tobacco, as a resultof addiction, they
got hooked to the habit. The increase in the number of tohaccoihabitures in developing
countries is due to several factors. There isan avalanche of attractivebut untrue advertisements
through electronicand printmediawhich motivate highlythe youngsterstutake up smoking.
No serious attempts aremade to counter theseadvertisementsand inform the truth thattobacco
use inanyform is injuriousto helath and leadtogreateconomic loss.Thesolitude in anuclear
fami ly and high tension and competition of the modern life force the teenagersto trysmoking,
drinking or substance abuse. Though tobacco is a norcotic, there are no laws to effectively
regu late the production, processing, transport, distri bution or consumption oftobacco. More
over, it isan accepted social behaviour in mostparis ofthe country. People of Keral aare health
conscious and literate, yet the tobacco habits are wide spread in the State.

Considering the above facts the Regional Cancer Centre, Trivandrum (RCCT) has identified
tobacco control activities as one of the thrust areas and had conducted several anti-tobacco
programmes ~ RCCTrivandrum is oneofthe 10 Regional CancerCentres in Indiasponsored
by State and Central Governments. It offérs comprehensive mn’cerciare for about 35 millions
spreadover Keralaand two southem districtsof Tamil Nadu. Tobacco control inacommunity
canbe achieved byathree prongedaction-education, legislationand advocacy. In this paper
an attempt is made to summarize the tobacco control activities of RCCTrivandrum for the
period 1 986 to 1 994, in collaboration with the Governmental infrastructure and voluntary
agencies in the State.
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Education

The awareness about the haziards oftabaccoconsurnption can be ach ieved through formal or
informal education. The basic need before taking up helath education would be to generate
and pretestappropriate health education materials. No helatheducation materiasi ori tobacco
were avai Iableat a timewhen RCC Trivandrum in itiated the tobacco awareness prögrams.To
f111 up the lacunathefol lowing health education materials weregenerated pretested and mass
produced.

Table No.1: Health Education materials generated.
Books on tobacco - 2 (10,000 and 3,000 copies each)
Brochures - 3 (1 lakh, 30,00 and 1 5,000 each)
Displayboards - 12
Posters - 5 (40,000 and 4 X 1000)
Stickers - 6 (1 lakh, 4X1 00 and 1 X3000)
Articles on tobacco through lay press. - 8
Projection slidesets with

Audio Casette and 40 slides - 1(35 sets) - -

Videofilms - 2 (Duratk~n20 Mts and 11 Mts)
Broadcastthrough AIR - 1 0(They were rebroadcast several times)
Telecastthrough DDandAsianet - 6 (Retelecastmanytimes)

During the formal educati on the awareness about tobacco can be created by teaching lessons
on tobaccoor givingthe information though co-curricularactivities. Theeducational authori-
ties wererequested to i ncl ude lessons on tobacco in the formal education and theseare being
introduced when the textbooks are revised. To create tobaccoawarenessirt the educational
institutions Scout Masters, Guides Captains, Volunteers of the National Service Scheme,
Teachers in-charge of Science Club, Headmasters and Talented students were identified as
target groups. Train i ngs weregi ven to thesegrou pstoconduct tobaccoawareness programme~
in the schools and colleges and in the community.

Table No.2: Details of training of the target groups for
tobacco awareness through co-curricular adivities.

ScoutMastersandGuideCaptains(37camps) - 3476 - -

NSS Volunteers (72 programmes) - 3600 (Approx)
Talented students (4 programmes) - 400 -

Teachers in-charge of Science Clubs - 91
HeadmastersofHighSchools - -63

Thetrained personnel conductedtohacco awarenes~m~letings,heldexhi bitions, antitobacca
raI ies, md uded antitobaccothemes for competiti ons in the youth festivals, spresd messagesby
distribution of brouchres,stickers and person to person communication, took oathsto avoid
tobacco and identify with anti-tobacco movements and developed popular forms of arts to
communicate with the low socio-ecoriomic groups. -
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To spread tobacco awareness through informal education, the fol lowing target groups were
trained.

Table No.3: Details of training of target groups for tobacco
awareness through informal education

Doctors - 1597 - t -

HealthWorkers 2242
Nurses -2277 - - -

Dist.MassEducation Officers - 42
Kely Trainers ofSaksharatha Programmes - 238
Volunteers of Village level cancer - 13928

control programmes.

The trained health personnel and keytrainersof Saksharatha programme in turntrained small
groups who work at the grass roots. The volunteers of the cancer control programme were
communicatingthe message in small groups or in aperson-to-person communication in the
villages.

Evaluation ofthe educational activities werecarried out. All professi onalgroupswere given pre-
training and post-training evaluation. There was significant i mprovement in the post-training
scores. 400 NSS Volunteerswho activelyparticipatedin the anti-tobacco campaigns in 1988-
89 were followed up after 5 years and their tobacco habits were compared with a matched
control group from the same colleges without any tobacco-awareiiess e~posure.Analysis
showed a significantly lower number of youngsters who had tobacco-awareness became
tobacco habituees compared to the untrained group. Basel i ne surveys oftobacco habits were
taken in several vi liages with the help of helathworkers and trainedvol unteers.The prevalence
of tobacco habits in these areas where cancer control programmesare active will bestudied
after 5 years. Signed declaration forms stating individuals have given up tobacco habit are
col lected. These persons are i ntervied by letter to seewhether the~remainqu ittersornot after
varying intervals. - -

Legislation:

There are several laws resticting smoking and other tobacco usesiiin cir~mahalls, public
transport and some of the Govt. and private offices. Howéver these laws are not rigidly
implemented.

The Health Ministerandmembers ofthe LegislativeAssemblywere requestedfrom timeto time
to promolgate ordinances ortake up legislative action to regulate tobaccouse. Antrnpörtant
outcome was a motion unanimously passed in the Legislative Assembty requesting the
ParI iament to go ahead with legisl ative action to ban tobaccouse inpublic places. The Fi nance
Ministerwas requestedto hike taxes on tobaccoand almost in eachbudgettherewas increase
of tax on cigarettes. However, beediesand chewingtobacco had alwaysescaped the Finance
Min ister’seyes.
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Several private and govt. officers havemade their offi ces Non-Smoking. TheSouthem Rai Iway
had i ntroducedNon-Smokingcoaches in the daytimetramsand comply with the general ban
of restricting smoking in sleeper coaches. The Kerala State Transport Corporation seldom
showed interest to implementthe ban on smoking in public transport, so also the private buses
playing in rural routes. In many rural cinema hallssmokinggoesonad lib even now. Alotmore
are to be done to effectively regulate smoking and other forrns of tobaccause by legislative
action.

Advocacy:

It can be rightly sad that advocacy begins in ones heart. The tobacco habituees volunteers
associating with the cancer control programmeswere motivatedto give up tobacco use before
enrolling in the programme. They also agreed not to serve tobaccmproducts during social
functions in their families. Special occasions like world No-Tobacco Day are regularly
observed bythese groups with rallies and public meetings.

TheScience Clubs in schools arranged tobacco awareness pragramm~evert year and some
of them arranged exhibitions in the school in which hazards oftobaccoare highlighted. The
teachers in-charge of youth festivals were influenced to include anti-tobacco themes for
competitions like canooning, versifcation essay, elocution and short Story writing. The
advocacy from trained teachers and students through these co-curricular activities had
resulted to look upon tobacco habit as alian behaviour at least within a few schools.

The Scouts and Guides organisation had involved all there members in Kerala State during
1994, in a project called “One Lakh Tobacco Free Homes”. Each scout or Guide was asked
to motivatea tobaccohabituee relative or friend to give up tobaccouse~TheState Government
had given Rs. 4 lakhs for this project. Theeval uation of the project isunderway. Themediaand
publichas recieved the project well and are givingpublicityand support to this programme.
Theorgan isati on has beenawarded a State level awardfor their advocacy in tohacco awareness

The Govt. ofKerala had agreed to give 20% ofthe rnoney col lected through the sale of 1 ndira
Vikas Pathras in a specific period for cancer control activities in the State, by lobbyingthe
Government. A portion of this money isearmarked for health education.Tobacco awareness
is an important area in the package for health education.

The RCCTrivandrum net workwith othervoluntaryagencies like International Unionfor Health
Promotion Education, Alcohol and Drugs Information Centre, Indian Redcross Society,
AntinarcoticCouncil, Regi onalCancerAssociation, Health Action by people etcand col labo-
rate with them in observing No-Tobacco Days, arranging vvorkshops and conferences in
di iferent paris of the State in creating an anti-tobacco lobby fordirectaction and advocacy to
curtail tobacco use. - - -

Comments:
Several tobacco control programmes arebeing organised in Keralabythe Govt. and voluntary
agencies. TheGovernment iskeenlyextending its Support to compact tobacco rrïenace. With
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the co-operation of a helath consciousand educated population, the tobaccnconsumption in
the State can be gradual lyand regularly reduced.There are several individuals and agencies
who work activelyand enthusiastical ly, but in an unco—ordinatedmanner. The Regional Cancer
Centre, Trivandrum iswillingcontinuetotake Ieadership in co-ordinating,consolidating and
eval uatingtobacco control activities, retainingthe individual identityof various groups.
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COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND MANAGEMENT IN
ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION PROGRAMMES

Dr. K. Balachandra Kurup
ExeciitiveCo-ordinator, Socio-Economic Units, Kerala

An integrateddrinking water& en vironmentalsanitation programme,
Ve!!ayambalam, Trivandrum, Kerala-695 033.

Introdudion:

In many places significant numbers of water supply points and sanitation systems are not
operational si nce the commun ity isnot involved in the prograrnme. Subsequentlytheplanners
and technicians were realised that many problems also arise hecausethe consumersof these- -

services, that is the localcommunity, havenot been sufficiently involved oreven consulted in
the design, implementation, management, operation and maintenance of their own water
supply and San itation facilities. Though drinking water and sanitation facilities have been
increasi ngly provided in the community, there issubstantial ignorance regardinghow heal th
is affected by unsafe drinkingwater and poor sanitation. The44th round of National Sample
Survey (1988/89) revealed that only about atenth of the population in India were using both
water and sanitation facilities. The World Development Report 1992 makes an emphatic
statement that “ investments in sanitation and water offer high economic, social and
environmental returns”. However, these returns are realizable only with the effective
utilisatioriof the facilities provided. It is in this contextthatthe attempttomobilise community
orpeople’s participation in waterand sanitation programmes acquires vital importance.

Community involvernent orparticipation has beenused veryfrequentlybymany i mplementing
organizations without realising the implications of such involvement in developrrrent
programmes. Along with the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(IDWSSD), 1981 -1 990, global policiesand approachesweresuggested intheimplementation
of watersupplyand sanitation sector. Many countries includinglndiaadoptedthe goals of the
1 DWSSDand werecommitted to providi ng clean water and sanitation to all by the year 1990.
In order to support the i nitiativesofGQvemment of Indiajnulti-lateral and bilateraldonors came
forward with new integrated framework on water and sanitation projects. In Kerala the
Netherlandsand Denmarkgovemment’s supportedthewatersupplyand san itation programmes.
Followed by this Socio~EconomicUnits (SEUs) have been established wiih Kerala Water
Authority (KWA) in 1987/88 as part of the technital assistance- component for mobilising,
motivatingand preparingthe community in theplanning, implementation, managementand
monitoring of the water supply and environmental sanitation programmes.In this paperan
attempi has been made to review and analyse the experience of the Socio-Econornic Units,
Keralawhile implementingthe cornmunitybased environmental sanitation programme.
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Kerala Scenario:

In the environmental sanitation field, Kerala hashistorically an important place beginning in
the 1 950s. However, the state Iacks a clear-cut strategy and management style to implement
community-based sianitation programme. The low implementation rate of many of the
san itation programme in the States proves th isfurther. Thegovernment departments, such as
PHED, Rural Developmentand Health Serviceswere erttru~tedwith this responsibil ity but none
of the departments were able to develop a community based, practical and continuing
operational plan.

The main institutions involved in the provision of low-cost sanitation (latrines) in Keralaare:
(1) Rural Development Department, (2) Municipalities, (3) Panchayats, (4) Department of
Fisheries, (5) Housing, (6) Tribal Welfare, (7) Scheduled Caste, (8) Social Welfare, (9) Co-
operative Bank, (10) KeralaWaterAuthority (11) the Socio-Economic Units inassociation with
the KWA and govemments ofNetherlands and Denmark, (12) People’sAction for Development
PAD/CAPART Keralathrough NGO’s and women’s organizations. - The last three apparently
have the Iargestcompleted construction efforts. However, no reliable data available on the
magnitude of their operation, coverage, strategy followed and use of sanitation facilities
constructedundervariousprogramme. - - -- - - -

Even in ahighlyIiteratestates like Keralathesituation isnotasencoul-agingasitshould be. There
isa misconception amongwell educated Keralitesand professionalsthat due to the high level
of literacy, political consciousness and social awareness in Kerala, it is not necessary to carry
out hygiene promotional activitieson the properuseand maintenanceof waterand san itation
faci 1 ities. However, the experience with the envi ronmental san itation programme and other
similar programmes reveal that many Keralites are not different from others in using and
maintaining latrines and public places. Theother dimension is that many persons associated
with developmentprogrammes workinginother paris and outside the States thi uk that in Kerala
every th ingworks well, due to high 1 iteracy rate, femaleeduçation and other positive social and
economicdevelopment. Butin realitythis is notatalltrue. In Kerala, It is difficuitto implement
anydevel opmental programmesdue to high political conscrousrie~ssand unnecessary interference
and involvement of political leaders and the labourforce. Like the other states in Kerala also
the privileged communities still expect everything freeand this has been largely reflected in
the waterand sanitation sectoralso. Ina nut shell workinginasophisticated and t iterate society
is as difficult as in working in a simple and illiterate society. It will not be-a difficult task to
convincean illiterateperson and elucidate his/her confidence and cooperation ina drinking
waterand sanitation programme without much difficulty in any partof the world.

TheSEU has athree level functional structure.At the headquarters the tasksofproject planning,
co—ordination, support and monitoring undertaken by a small professional team. In the field,
the main functions are implementation and co-ordination.Co-ordination with otheragencies,
mciudingthegovemment, in matters ofsanitation, healthand education isan equal Iy important
compohentof the programme at this level. Atthe th ird level (at panchayat level) the ternporary
fleld organ iser is working togetherwith theWater Committees, Standpost Caretakers and the
Community where the project is being implemented.
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Development of community management

TheWard Water Committee (WWC) is the basiccommun ity organ isation structure atthe local
level. ThisCommittee isa voluntary group of seven people identified bythe residents of the
locality. The composition of WWCs isgiven below:

- elected ward member
-2 women representative
- 2 youth representative
- 1 active social worker/ or local school teacher
- 1 representative of Social Welfare/health/rural devel opment

Itis important to note thatthis compositionensuresthat all activegroups, all points of view and
all, local pol itical interests/partiesarerepresented. The secretary ofthe Ward Water Committee
is usually identified from the seven members. The elected ward member would be the
Chaim-’ian. This is an unpaid community-basedgroup organisingand implementingwater and
sanitation in the ward. The latrine-with educationprogramme isnot the only activityof the Ward
WaterCommittee. In addition to thesanitation programme, the Ward Water Committee is also
active in other water-related programmes for piped water systems~chlormnation of welis,
environrnental sanitation, and so on.

At the local level, the managementofthesanitation activitiesduring planningand implementation
is largely in the hands ofthe Panchayat(Local government) and the Ward Water Committees.
The SEUs play a catalytic role in motivating the Panchayats, Ward Water Committees and
householdsto undertake environmental hygiene i mprovementsand take up local management
roles. The programme has three components, of which construction of improved facilities
(domesticand school latrines, soak-pits, drainagechanneis) isonly one. Thethreeelements are
community and household motivation and participation, education/communication for

improved sanitation and, Iastly construction. Each element is equally important. The local
implementation strategy emphasizescomniun ity leadership and responsibi 1 ity forprogress and
resulis. Tobuild managementcapacities, trainingand planningactivitiesare held forthe Ward
Water Committees and the panchayat officials involved in the programme. -

The community sanitation programme in each panchayat is based on a written contract, in
which the Panchayatand other signatorygroups (Executive Officers,Ward Water Committee.s)
agree to manage and implement the programme according to certain procedures, with the
Socio-Economic Units giving assistance and training. The construction of demonstration
latrines in two or three key localities would be the last step before preparing the formal
agreement for signatures.

Each panchayatcontributes financially(approximatety 15-20%oftheirannual income)to the
programme on an voluntary basis. The amounts range from Rs.25000 to as much as 5 Iakh
rupees. In mostcases, the panchayatcontribution isused to provide latrinestothe verypoorest
people at the end of the standard construction period. - -
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Strategy and methodology adopted:

Pilot Programme:

Right from the beginning, and even more so:after the study of pilot experiences and of a large
number of other sanitation programmes in the state, the SEUsand Coordinating Office
developing the programme concludedthat another approach than usual was required to do all
ofthe above in acost-effectiveway,on as a largea scaleand in as shortatimeas possible.Faced
with thechallenge of constructinglarge numbersof lati-ines(cuirenUythe goal isapproximately
50,000), it was not obvious which management and administrative strategies should be
developed, particularly the institutional 1 inkages. Theonlyanswerlhe group could see to the
question of how to provide effective sanitation to larger numbers lay in the mobilisation of
already present organisationat resources~Toput it differently: not to do everything themselves,
but to col laboratecloselywithand work through local institutionsand community organ izations.

The challenge, as defined in 1 989, was to provide as manyhouseholds as possible with proper
san itation but in such away that the beneficiaries understand and appreciate the faci 1 ity and
will use it properly. This meant, in practical terms, not only construction but mobilization and
motivation of the beneficiaries; arrart~ingfor involvéméntôf Focal groups and, finally,
construction of techn ical lysound latrines at lowcost. Thegiven Iatrinedesign was the double
pit pour-flush latrine with squatting pan of steep gradientand trap with a20 mm waterseal.
In so far as the most programmes in Kerala include a complete superstructure, this was also
mcl uded in the programme. The major chal lengethen, wasnottechn ical, but was managerial
and administrative.

Therefore,it was decided to have three. pilot programmes to try out different institutional
arrangements for implementationof the programme. Thethree programmes which were can-ied
out in 1989 compared planning and implementation with:

- voluntaryand semi-gov~mrnentalinstitutions(three different institutions with
sufficient experienceand man powerto manage and construct 500 latri nes each
in three different panchayats);

- through the panchayat (local government) and voluntaryWardWater Committee.
The Ward Water Committee md udes rnembers ofactive local institutionssuch
as the Health Department, ICDS, schools, youth and women’s organizations
(tried out in two panchayats, 500 latrines each);

- bytheSocio-Economic Units directly (two panchayats,500to 1,000 latrines
each).

In all cases, the double-pit, pourflush latrinewas builtwithsuperstructure having2o%financial
contribution from beneficiary plus diggingof pit. This is a poverty-oriented programme. All
beneficiary families were to be below the poverty line, with selection based on certain
commonly-agreed criteria.
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Based on the experience of the pilot programme and the outcome of the evaluation study
conducted by theGandhigram 1 nstitute of Rural Healthand Fami lyWelfare,Tarni 1 Nadu, it was
possibleto develop astralegy forthe implementation of the sanitation programme with the
activeparticipation and involvement of the organizationsand people in the panchayats. The
educational input is available for all the residents in the locality where the programme is in
operation. The two objectivesof the programme formulated during this stagewere:

-Full latrine coverage and use by the poorer households with the program only giving direct
assistance to the poor in the participating Panchayats;

-Measurably improved sanitation habits in all househoids which installediatrines, and in
schoolsandatpublicwater-points. - - - -- --

These objectives were based on the fact that sanitary latrines for each family are not only an
individual/family need, but a condition for an impact on publichealth. Without universality
of sanitaiy improvements by all househoids as well as elimination of key environmental
sanitation risks in public places no health impact is possible. -

Comparing the outcomes of these three pilot programmes demonstrated the importance of
education, community mobilization and follow-up. The pilot programme carriedoutthrough
the local government with Ward Water Communities proved most satisfactory. The work of
the voluntary and semi-governmental institutions was weaker in~ducationandinobtaining
commitment of the families and community. Thework directly implemented by the Socio-
Economic Units requiresalevel of manpowerthat could probably not be sustained in alarger
programme. - - - -

The pilot experience also showed the need for adequate time (at least 3 months) before
i mplementation of educati on and mobil ization activities; need to i nvolve health department
staffand members ofother i nstitutiorisactive local Iy; the need for fol low-up mon itori ng forat
least a year after construction. Thishas become the model for the programme that iscurrently
being implemented. Provision of effective sanitation for larger number offamiliesrequires
mobil ization of already present organizati onal resources - not to do everyth ingourselves but
to work through local i nstitutions. The best way to mobil ize these is through the panchayat,
the Ward Water Committee and the Socio-Economic Units workingtogether.

Current Programme:

Theprogramme has three components, of which construction ison ly one. Themain elements
of the programme are community and beneficiary motivation and participation, education /
communication for i mprovedsanitation and, lastly, construction. Each of these three elements -

is described briefly below, followed by a detailed description of the various steps in the
programme. -

In terms of community and beneficiary participation the programme is carried out by the
panchayat, the Ward Water Committee and community workingtogetherwith the SEUs. The
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strategy emphasizescommunity leadersh ip and responsibi 1 ity for implementati on. The various -

groups involved in the programme are described below:

a) Thestrategy of the programme is basedon a written contract in which the panchayat
and the groups noted below agree to manage and implementthe programme fol lowing certain
procedures, togetherwith the Socio-Economic Units~Each panchayatalso contributes, on a
voluntaiy basis, for this programme. The amounts range from as little as Rs.500to as much as
5 lakh rupees. In mostcases the panchayatcontribution is used to provide Iatrinesto the very
poorest people at the end of the standard construction period. However, the contribution must
be deposited in a bankaccount, joi ntly operated by the panchayatand Socio-Economic Un it
before the programme can begin.

b) An implementation çpmmj.tteeloojç~~~rJh~day-to~dayaffairs of the programmes
(including constructions and education activities). The Implementation committeemembers
are: the Panchayat President, Execûtive Officer, an SEUOffida], ori~lady member (elected by
all the WWC n-iembersorthe women WWCmernbers). TheWard Member from the wardwhere
programme implementation is ongoing, is aspecial inviteeto the Implementation committec.
The Executive Officer is responsible for keeping the accounts for this programme. These
accounts are checked pen odi cal ly by the accounts officer from the Socio-Economic Uflits and
aresubjectio an occasional audit check by an external auditor.

There isan importanteducation/communicationcornponentwhichismeanuo be~onUnuous
and commun ity-based. Byand large the commun i tyeducation component had addressed the
followingissues:

- How canpeople besuccessfully motivatedto adopthygienic practicessuch as
hand washing? -~

- How can hands be washed adequatelywith minimum water and soap?

- What are the usual local behavioral practices and their trend?

Forexamplethere isa common belief thatchildren’s faecesare ‘harmless’.Theyare often more
infectious than adultexcreta and cancontami nate ifthey are left in the yard thrown on a nearby
garbage heap or if soiledbaby cloth ing are washedalongwith dishes. Some families mentioned
that the latrinewould be ofgreat helpespecially incase of women who havetogo eitherearly
orlate in the eveningtodefecate orbe beneficial tothe womenduringthe menstruation period
and be beneficial to the sick or old people.

The Education and communicationactivities occurat regularintervals which is given helow:

-There isa 3 to 6 month general mobilization, with a range of activities such asgroup
meetings, exhibitions, camps,streetdrama. This is meant to build up demand, inform
people about the health aspects of latrines in general.
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-Specific training for masons in construction and about imparting health/sanitation
messages to the families. --

-Three classes for beneficiaries each targeted on a specific topic (heaith, technical
aspects,use and maintenance)

-Training and planning activities for the Ward Water Committees and relevant
panchayat officials involved in the programme. - - -

-Follow-up monitoring by the Ward Water Committeesand other local groups.

With respect to construction, the target for this programme was 50% ofthe belowpoverty-l i ne
households. Now it has been decided to cover100% ofthe below poverty line population. On
basic latrine model is made, with variations taking into accounts local conditions and
availabi 1 ity of materials. This isthe double-pit, pour fi ush latrine, with a complete superstructure
except in one panchayat.Asof November1994, the cost ofeach Unit averageranges for Rs.2000
to Rs.2500 (except in water-logged areas where costs arehigher). Theprice isdifferent ineach
panchayat depen dingon the cost of local materialsand labour. Casts are carefu Ily set through
the construction of demonstration latrines at the beginning of work in each panchayat.
Maximum use is made of locally available materials and local masons for each programme.
It is important to keep down the costsbecausepoorfamilies cannot afford large contributions
(calculated at 20% of construction dosis plus digging pits). It isalso important to reducecosts
in order to stretch durexisting resources as far as possible.

in addition to theconstruction costs, there areoverhead chargeswhich inciudecostsof the initial
motivation campaigns, staff salaries and transportation. The total overhead charges are
estimated to range from Rs.200 to Rs.250 per latrine (per capita~5sffs stili belôw Rs50)
constructed. These dosisare relatively lowerthan in many other programmesbecause of the
high level of community involvement and-the special effort to find the lowest cost for
construction using local materials.

Criteria for selection of househoids:

For providing the facilities to the most deserving groups strict criteria measures has been
introduced and these were followed by the water committees and the implementation
committee.. - - -

- Families below poverty line currently defined as thosewith a monthly income
of below Rs.1 100/-;

- Benefi ciary shouId expresskeenness to own a Iatrine and participate in all the
health education activities;

- There should be adequate waterto maintain the sanitary latrine;
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- Thereshould be sufficient place to constructatwo pit latrine withoutcausing
any problems to sources of drinking water and other households;

- There should be aminimurn distanceof 10 meters between the latrine pits and
existingdrinkingwatersources; - - - - -

- Householdsto begiven prionityare: (a) headed bydisabled orhandicapped;
(b) headed by widows (c) families with large number of female children (d)
scheduled castes or tribes not al ready served byother san itation programmes;

- Land to construct the latrine and house should be owned bythe beneficiary;

- The total beneficiary contribution is 25%. This is usually equivalent to the
diggingofthepits plus 20% financial contribution. Beneficiaryshould digthe
pils. The beneficiaries and the \‘VWC are respönsible for local transportof
materials;

- 1f other criteria are needed for beneficiary selection, the following should
apply:---huts and colonies;-- owning less than 5 cents of land;-- numberof
econornically active people in the household.

Afterthe Ward Water Committee has done the selection, a check ismadebytheField Organizer
who works for the Socio-Economic Units. The list of beneficiaries is also displayed in the
panchayat building, PHCs and other public places so that anyone can raise questions.

Steps in implementation for each panchayat

1. Identification and selection of Panchayat: activities will norrnal ly be undertaken two
wards al a timeto al low formore efficientconstructi on work. Theeducationprogramme
mayworkinmorewardsatthebeginning. - -- - - - -

2. Panchayat/WWC training :10 brief panchayatabouldetails of theprogramme, cost,
technology, beneficiary participati on, role ofeach committee- hygiene education and
how to submit the panchayat proposal and contribution dc.

3. Data collection/surveybyPanchayat: Col lectdata on all panchayats. Information on
the existingtype of latrines, households do not havelatrines, wateravailability, active
i nstitutionsworking in the area, revenue ofthe panchayat etcwill be gathered and use
this data for planningthe programme in each panchayat.

4. Construd model latrines, masons training and costingof latrines: This should be
constructed in each pan chayatto determi ne the exact costi ng forthat panchayat. Check
carefully labourcosts duringthis construction. The demonstration latrines should be
built for the ICDS, health clinic. for example. In some cases the SELIIwill decideto do
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two coristructions: one for the denionstration Iatrines and anotherto arrive at the
costing. - --

In many casesthe construction is also atime when localmasons aretrained. Theywlll
be adtive in the rest of the programme. - --

Thecosting of the latrine in this way determines how much subsidy will be given for
each latrine in that panchayat. It also determines how much the beneficiary will have
to contiri bute (20%of the priceof construction). TheSEU therefore try to cutdown the
cost atthis point for each panchayat, using locally available materials.

5. Panchayatagreement, plan formation of implementation committee: An
implementation committee cornpnising of PanchayatPresident, ExecutiveOfficer,
KWAAssistant E grneer and SEU Official, one lady member (not necessarily an elected
representative) from PWC will]ook after the day-to-day affairs.

Resolution to be taken by the pan chayat and submitted to SEU. The panchayat and
Socio-Economic Unitopens ajoint bankaccount(joint signature by Executive Officer
and ProgrammeOfficer). The Panchayatcontribution is first be deposited before the
Socio-EconomictJnit deposit (amounting to 75% of the construction cost plus 1 %
overhead). Agreement with panchayat must be completed and signed.

6. Mobilisation, Campaigns and hygiene education:This will becarnied out by WWC
togetherwithexisting local agericiessuch as ICDS ar*1 PHCfor atleast3months. Ward~
Water Committee is in charge of general implementation of the programmewhich
inciudesthehealtheducation activities. -

7. Benefuciary Selection and Contribution: The forms provided by the WWC are
scrutinised and verifledtoascertaineligibility. The Iistwill bedisplayed in differentparts
of wards for public comments. The list must then be scrutinized and approved by
Panchayat Water Committee. -

20% of the costof the latrine has to be borne bythebeneficiary. Other responsibilities
of beneficiaries are: preparingtwopits of appropri ate size, transporting matenials from
the main road orstore houseto the site, assisting the helperetc.A separate register has
to be maintained in the panchayatbeneficiary.

During this time the education meetings are held for beneficiaries.

W’vVC will be responsible formotivating beneficiaries to, pay the contribution. This
can be deposited in instalmenis, or in lump sum auhe panchayat.

8. Education on technical and health aspeds: Householders mustattend 3 educational
meetings before construction can begin. Duringthis timethe followin~gtopicswill be
covered: need fora latrine, healtheducation and sanitation topics, use and maintenance
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of a latrine, responsibilities of householders, amount and mode of remittance of
contribution. Give and explain work sheet, introduction oftechnology, water seal,
junction box, householder participation and so on (2-3 months). A descniption ofthe
education programme anti a sample worksheet are shown later. Staff from other
departments such as heaith, rural developmentor ICDS should beoniented to takeup
health education programme in the long run.

9. Pit Markingand Pit Diggjng: Markingon ground is doneby atechnical person/health
inspector and trained WWC members. Beneficiary digs the pit according to the~
dimensionsexplained bythetechnical person orWard Water Committee member.

10.. Purchase and construction:Forconvenience, construction could begin in two or threc
wards. Qual ity of construction has to be periodically i nspected by the Sani tation
Supervisor. SEU staffshouId inany case makespot checks ofconstruction period. The
report of the periodic and spot checldng should be given to the Implementation
committee. Intense health education activity (4-5 months)to begin at this stage. Also
emphasize the role of masun/trained water committee member as agents of hygiene
education in individual beneficiary houses. - -

Implementation committee decides on sources of procurement. Printed voucher are
used forall purchases. Voucherisapproved by sanitation supervi sorandcountersigned
by ward member. Separate cash book for all remittances and withdrawals are
maintained’in the panchayat. It is the responsibility of the Wand Water Committee to
see that transportation of materials is done bybeneficiaries as agroup.

Sanitation Supervisor has to submit weekly report ofprogress and monthly accounts
Field Organizer/SEU official to makefortnightlyvisits. Each sanitation unitmusthave
a serial number. SEUto maintain list ofthese. Specific procedures and forms orvouchers
for purchase, accounts, and supervision are used.

11. Technical Verification of Units: SEU persormnel and repnesentative from Panchayator
healthdepartmentcertifiesfitness. - = = - -

12. Use and Maintenance after construdion and follow-up monitoring: Guidelines on
use and upkeep of latrines aregiven to each fami lyonce again in smallgroup meetings.
These are conducted byWard Water Committee. Also at this stage, a booklet/leaflet
or Instruction in use and often a brush to clean are provided. Emphasis is given to the
following: --

- Children and men should use latrines
- Washi ng handswith soap/ash after def~cation
- maintaining waterseal
- preventingblockage
- keeping surroundings and latrine clean
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WandWater Committee conducts pen odic mon itorlng and fol low-up ofthe latrine.

13. Documentation: Foreach panchayat, the fol lowing ormationshould be avai lable,
kept in oneiiLeio~e~çhpanchayat:

(1) Panchayatcontract and proposal

(2) -wards in which work undertaken and datesofbeginningcortstniction
in each ward. Number of latrines to be constructed in each ward.
Con firmation that thesewere constructed.

(3) - register of household contribution (panchayat). Name,address of
hc~use,amountpaid, application forms orpertinent information and serial
number of latrines.

(4) -accounts: Register ofaccounts for programme. Accounts for each
panchayat covering their contribution and the SEU contribution must be
available. This will be subject to an external audit.

(5) -education: ForeacFiPanchayat, note any unusual th ings about theeducation
programme (newtopicscovered that arenot usuallycovered, problems, good th ings
that happened—be specific). List other SEU educallôn/project activities on-going.

-Follow-up include all data collected in follow-up which relate to
useof latrines, household san itation, qualityofconstruction, defects
in the materials used in construction, and 50 on.

Communitymanitoring & follow up:

Although, the conceptofenvironmental cleanlinessand purityof water arenot unfamiliar
to the people of Kerala, there is astrong needto strengthen the hygieneeducation component
in watersupplyand environmental sanitation programmesA rnajorvehicle forthe carriage -

of messages is the Ward Water Committee. Participatory trafningmethodology has been
usedeffectively 1fl every stageDfthe programme. It iseasyto makechanges intechnological
aspects but making appropnate changes in attitudinal and behavioral practices is a very
difficult task which have to be developed over a period of time. This involves more than
simplyexplaining the importance of hygieneeducation to the people. Local women groups
are selected to form neighbourhood committees and are trained to implement effective
hygiene education programmes. Perception and knowledgeof the community regarding
water and sanitation is crucial before carrying out the programme. It is important to gain
insights i nto the life style and 1 iving patterns ofthe community. Our experienceproves that
literacy is not having a significant role in the adoption of healthy and hygienic behavioral = -

practices. = —

Every six months the use and maintenance of the latrine is monitored bythe representative
ofthe wardwatercommitteeand the format used isgiven in appendix -1. Thefi ndings from
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the monitoring data has been used forplanning the hygiene promotional programmes at the
wardand panchayat level. Itmight be interestingto notefromthe monitoringdata(an example
isgiven in appendix -2) thatthe effectiveuseof lairineswere above97%. In all the panchayats
morethan 90%of the children werefound to be continuetouse latrines,98%of the users were
aware of the water seal and to maintain thawater seal.

Summary & Conciusion:

As indicated above, it is imperative that while planning and implementing water supply and
envi ronmental sanitation programmespeople haveto be consulted and i nvolved in each stage
of the activity. This will help a greauieal in identifying and solving problems connected to
selection of si tes forpublic tap/ 1 atrines, arrangi ng cost recovery, orgarlisi ng eft~ctiveoperatio~
and maflagement, and increased use and maintenance of facilities. In the community
mobilisation &motivation, monitoringand evaluation, people’s participation isquitevital and
the crucial element is the designation of appropriate community development workers or
organised wardwatercommittees as “changeagents” to work withcommun ities before, during
and after the planningand i nstal lation of any improved system.There isan urgent needto review
and study the experience ofongoing i ntegrated waterand environmental san itati on programmes
implementedbyvariousgroups in this country fordevelopingan effectiveand sustainable low
cost waterand sanitation programme for improving the quality of life.

Special efforts have been made forproblem solving in an areawith maximum involvement of
the community group and systematically use them to assess their own problems, analyse the
problems and identify possible solutions and act to marshal the resources necessary to
implement those solutions. More important, they must leam to reassess the results of their
actions, reanalyse the solutions and modify their aclions on aregular basis. It is worthwhile
noti ng that the SEU programme has succeeded in fostering more inter-sectoral co-operation and
co-ordination between government departments and vol untaryorgan Èzations. There has been
considerable progress in this respect over the past years, and, drawing lessons from these
experiences, we have i ncorporated new approachesand corrective measures whi Ie planning
the activi ties for the future. Asexplained earl ier, the sanitation programme hasattracted i nterest
from many places and this isthe only programme in Keralawherethe local body iscontributing
for extending the covenage in the area. Due to consistent commitment and enthusiasm of the
community, it is possible to provide quality latrines withminimum cosLThe belowpoverty line
householders wereabletocontribute 25% of theirsharebeforestartingihe programme. More
and more households are coming forward (mainly middle income community) for a sanitary
latrineand they arewilling to contribute 75% oréven upto IUO% of The cosf. Theunitcostof
a Iatrine is lesser than other programmes in Kerala. Beneficiaries are very satisfied with the
performance and the quality of construction. They are aware of the functions of the junction
boxand the need for changingpits everytwo years.The usage rateand the numberofchildren
usingsuch façilities aremuch morethantheothersanitation programme implemented in Kerala
More over, the san itation programme has infl uenced the political leaders and people from all

walks of life and it has been promoted as a people’sprogrammethroughou~theState. However,
at the media level the effect and the influence of the programme and the magnitude of
commun ity initiatives has not been projected in avisual ised manner. In short, the approach and
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strategy in human capacity buildingof thisprogramme would be very useful for the effective
i mplementation of Panchayati -raj system at the panchayat and ward level. Thetrai ned Ward
Water Committee memberswould beable to guide, supportand faci 1 itate the i mplementation
of decentral ised social devel opment programmes in Kerala.
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APPENDIX -I

MONITORING FORMAT

Monitoring format for use and maintenance of latrines

1.Panchayat

2. Ward No

4. Latrine No

6. Number persons in house

No. of persons using the latrine

7. Condition of Pan & trap:

a. Clean liness good (without faeces
sand, mud, etc.)

b. Does latrine flush well?
(1f not, check Junction Box/pit)

c. Foul smell

d. Yellowcolour

e. S cratches or breakage
in the pan

8.Behavioralpractices: - - - -

a. Water kept inside

b. Water kept outside

c. Soap kept nearby

d. Availability of brush

e. Use by children above 3 years
(ask a child, if possible)
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3. House No

5. Date of latrine built

No Yes -- - - - -- - - ---

No Yes

No Yes

No Yes

No Yes

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes --

Ves -
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9. Check whether the personi isW~r~
of the purpose of water seal

10. Is the waterseal visible or clean

11. 1f latrine is more than 2 years in
use ask did you change the pit

1f yes indicate the date ..

12. Check whether person is aware of
the purpose of junction box - -
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No

No

Yes

Yes~

No Yes

No Yes

Date Name & Signature

Monitor
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THE EFFECTWENESS OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND
HYGIENE EDUCATION IN THE PLANNING AND

MANAGEMENT OF LOWCOST SANITATION
PROGRAMMES IN KERALA

0. T. Remadevi
Programme Officer, -

SocioEconomic (Jnit, -

Calicut, Kerala.

This papergives a bird’seyeview on ourexperiencewith thecommunity in the three key aspects
of environmental san itation programme. They are,

1. The Hygiene Education and Promotion Stagesadopted to sensitize the community andlhe - -

househoids on sanitation and hygiene issues and also to sustainihepositive changeswith agoal
of total sanitation in the Panchayaths.

II. A picture of extended coverage of sanitation programme in one of the Grama Panchayats
through self motivation of the households after SEU intervention. -

III. Certain monitor~ngindicatorswhichhavethrowniightsonsustainableaftdeffectîye ieof
latrines. - - - - - - -

1. The Hygiene Education and Promotion Stages

Sensitizing the community is the first step inanysanitation programme.. A verygood team effort
ofall the concemedpersons, the beneficiariespromoters, neighbours, other related department
officials, and thecommunityasawhole isasin quanon in achievingwholehearted participation
and sustainability, Generally an 1 8 months strategy isfol~owedineach panchayath. (Please
seefig 1). Thiscomprises of an initial preparation and mobil isation phase of 3jiionths fol lowed
by an intense mobilisation and education phase of 9 rnonths~,After this, there is a gradual
withdrawal with preparation of phasing out in the next three months. During this period, the
local groups identified earlierduringthe preliminary phasewould be.trainedand sufficiently
strengthened to shouIderresponsibil ities to managethe programme on theirown. Dun ng the
last three months, inputs required if any, would be assessed and the programrrre would be
handed overto them. Regular monitoring,extendingthe coverage, motivatin~thepanchayath
to i nclude the sanitation in theirbudget item, helping the poorestof the poorthrough sponsers
and taking up regular sanitation programmes in the wardall form partofthe job responsibilities
of these strengthened groups. They are termed as the Ward Water (Sanitation) Committees
(WWcs), pure voluntary group comprised of socia~workers and opinion leaders inciuding
women.
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Fig. 1.
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II.The Extended Coverage of Sanitation Programme in one of the Grama
Panchayat, 1hrough self motivation

Having sensitized the community and the housiehoids to own_a sanitary latrine and having
constructed 700 - &üø units, an ëffôrt wa.s made to study the caverage in two of the 1 5
panchayaths where lowcost san itation pr~grammeswere in full swing. Thepresent case is of
one of thesePanchayaths, viz, Kolacherry Grama Panchayath of Kannur District, KeralaState.

Table 1 SOME BASELINE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PANCHAYAT

Name of
Panchayat

Area in
Sq.Kms

Population
1991

No. of
households

Average
familysize

Kolacherry 20.7 22346 3246 69

Table 2 STATUS OF SANITARY LATRINES BEFORE AND AFTER SEU INTERVENTION
(See fig. 1 also)
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Househoids withoutsanitary latrine
beforeSEU intervention 2337 (72%)

No. of househoids below poverty line 1947 (60%)

After SEU Intervention

No.ofSanitary latrines (S.L)
constructj~dwithpeople’s participation 812 (25%)
and education.

No. of S.L. under different stages of
implementation - - - 450 (14%)

No.of Units constructeii byself 786 (24%)
molivati on

No.ofunitsplannedtobeconstructed 270 (08%) -

by the Panchayath in thenextthree
yearsunderdifferenti al subsidypattern
through theWWC

Balance to be covered 19 (0.6%)
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The Socio-Economic Unit was determined to motivate the community and the panchayat
towards achieving a total sanitation goal. Vaniousstrategies were-discussed, vanious plans
formulated and implemented and the result was incredible. It was proved that nothing was
impossibile. While openairdefecation wasthe orily habitual wayofdisposal of human waste
in this hilly area, it is a thing of the past now. The Panchayathas also made it mandatory to
constructnewhousesonlywithsanitary latnines. -

How was this possible?

TheSEU acted as a faci 1 itator both for the panchayatand for the householders. Etcontributed
50% of the total expenditure, the rest was to be met by the panchayatand the householders.

A few motivated householders started to roll the stone. Their wives persuadedtheir h usbands,
thei rteenage girls pleaded and their ch i Idren dernanded and they became the proud owners
of san itary latnines.They altogetheracguired a commendable life style. Their teenageigiris had
no longerto wait until dusk to fulfill their pnimary needs.. Their children were no longer seen
sittingnear the courtyard answering nature’s cail. Their neig~boursfrowned attbem inenvy.
They silentlywished for their own toilet faci 1 ites. Some ofthemvisitedthefrwiserfriend’s toiIets.
They shared their toilets duning emergencies. The low cost twin pit pour flush latrine thus
became the talk of this village among daily wage earners, women qu~rryworkers and
housewives.

Everylatnineowner had directlyor indirectly motivatedtwo of his neighboursto own a sanitary
latnine. Among them were, the wealthy and the disabled, the conservatives and the modem,
the women headed families and the handicapped. -- - - -

To find outthe various factors and conditions that helped to achievesuch a high coverage by
self motivation an attempt was made to go a little deeper. Through interviews with selected
questions some i nteresting i nformations were col lected, wh ich are beingshared hem.

Figure 2 and Table 2 give the status of householdsaniary latrinecoverage. 786 latnines (24%)
werebuilt bythe householders by self motivation. No financial aidwas~giveneither from the
Panchayat or from the SEU for this group. The effort is still continuing with the aim of total
sanitation coverage by 1 995.

An effort was also made to stucly the self motivating factors ofth isgroup. (Please see fig.3, table
3).Whi le 39% had given i ncreased awaneness on health issues as the pni maryfactor, 25% werè
persuaded by the WWCs, and 21% weremotivated byneighbours. Only 1 5%had stated lack
ofspaceastheirmotivatingfactor. - - - -
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Table3. SELF MOTIVATING FACTORS

FA~TORS NO. OF —-

HOUSEHOLDS
%

lncreasedawarenesson Health issues
Persuaded byWWC
More information on latrine through
neighbours and others
Lackofspace

307
196
165

118

39
25
21

15

TOTAL -- 786 100

Thegroupwasstudied on the basisofeducational status ofthe lady ofthe household also. (Please

seeTable 4)

Table 4. EDUCATIONAL STATUS OF THE LADY OF THE HOUSEHOLD

liliterate 27.2%
Below Lower Primary (IV STD) 35A%
BelowUpperPrimary (VII STD) 25.3% - -

HighSchool 11.0%
College Education 01%

Onlyl 1 of them had High School educationand 1% had College education in this group. 27%

were illiterate and 35% were at Lower Primary level. 25% studied upto STD VII.

Table 5. RELIGIONWISE DISTRIBUTION OF THE HOUSEHOLD

Hindu 58.51%
Muslims - - 41.45%
Christian 0.04%Table 5 gives Religionwisedistribution of thesehouseholds.58.5% wereHindus and 41 .5%

wereMuslims.Therest(0.04%)wereChristians. - - --
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Table 6. SIZE OF FAMILY

No. of Members %of Househoids

1 -3
4 -6
7 -9

10-12
12÷

10.0
42.5
28.6
10.9
08.0

Table 6 is on the Family size. 10% had 1-3 member family, 42.5% had 4-6 member family,
28.6% had 7-9 member family, 10.9 % had 10-12 member family and 8% had 12 member
family.

Table 7. GENERAL SOCIO ECONOMIC STATUS

VeryWeak 9.7% BeIow500 62%
Weak 50.5% 501 -1000 17%
Middie 25.5% 1001 -2000 15%
High 14.3% 2000+ 06%

Table 7 gives the Socio economic status ofthe househoids. Generally itwould appear that the
self motivated househoids who did not receive any financial assistance from the PanchayaV
other agency côuld be from well-off househoids. But the table gives a different picture
altogefher.Only6% wereunder Rs.2000+category, and 15% under Rs. 1001 -2000 categoiy.
Therestwere havingincome below Rs.1 000. Similarly, byassessingthe house and othersocio
economic asset�in the family, it was observed that 60% were under weak category and only
40% belonged to middie income group and above.

Table 8. ANALYSIS ON THE BASIS OF OCCUPATION

Coolie 64.4%
Governmentjobs - - - -- --- - 7.6%
Nogainful occupation 2.5%
others (Business, traditional jobs etc) 25.5%

Table 8 givesanalysis on the basis of occupation. 64.4% were dailywage eamers (Coolies),
7.6% had Government jobs, 2.5.% had no gainful occupation and 255.% wereengaged in
van ousbusiness ventures inciuding traditional jobs likeweaving etc. 97% had noothersource - -

of income (Table 9).
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Table 9. OTHER SOURCES OF INCOME

Yes - 3%
No 97%

Table 10. COST INCURRED BYTHE HOUSEHOLDERS

RANGE NO.OF HH % % OUT OF
PANCHAYAT H

BelowRs.5000

5000-7QffQTTT

Above7SOO

102

535~ --

149 - -

(13)

(68)

(19)

OLO

16.5

04.5

Table 10 gives the cost incurred by the householders. For 13%, the cost wasbelow Rs.5flGO/
for68% itcame between Rs.5000+Rs:7(J(RJ aiÏd for 19% itcame aboveRs.7500/-. A sign ificant
factor to be noted here isthat when the construction is on a coiJective endeavour, the cost is
much less campared to individual construction. Thedifference noted range from Rs.1 OlOtito
2000 percent. Additional transportation, high cosiof maten al and labourcould be the reasons
for higher cost. When the community purchasEsand the rnatenial and contracts the labour
through their 1 rnplementationCommittee there isbargain for lowest quotatiunboth formatenial
and labour as it isbulk purchase and longer period of work.

Table 11. TYPES OF UNITS CONSTRUCTED

TYPEOFUNIT NO.OFHH %OEHH

Single leach pit -

Septic tank
TwinLeachpit

660 = -- - =

21
105

84
02.6
13.4

Total 786 100

Table 11 gives the types of units constructed. ft4% constructed single leach pit, 1 3.4%
constructed twin leach pit and 2.6% constructedseptictanktype.

Having studied the van ousaspect.s ofthese selfmotivated houshoLders, it is to be presumedthat
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timesare notfar offwhenthe relativesand friendsfrom the neighbouningand faroff panchayaths
aftervisiting their proud latrineownerfriends would act as rnessengersto motivate themselves
and others and would pave way for a total sanitation revolution in the years to come.

Besidesthe household sanitation programme, this panchayat has come tn the forefront by
constructing urinals/toi let~sforall the schools with 50% PTA contfibution from the schools out
ofthe 1 0 schools in the panchayaths, two havetheir own faci 1 ities, 8 areengagedin constructing
urinals/toilets and it is expected to complete duningthis academicyear itself. Thusthegoal of
total sanitation is not at all a dream now but a crystal dear reality and an eye opener to many
simii ar GramaPanchayaths.

III .Certain monitoring indicators which have thrown Iights on
sustainable and effedive use of household latrines.

The SEU wish to showsorne information on latrine monitoring alsoasotherw~e,the programme
would appear halfcomplete.Asgiven earl ier, the WvVCdoes the regular monitoring of latnines.
However, once iii every six months, an outside agency isentrusted to monitor the latri nes.This
is done fora period of twoyears and is done through observation aswell as through interview
with the help ofa questionnaire prepared based on Minimum Eval uation Procedure (MEP) by
the WHO. The monitoning indicators are mainly on sustainableuse,effectiveuse and optimum
usewith focusonfunctionality, utility and impact.

Table 12 givesmonitoring data from 1988 to 1992 foronepanchayat where SEU had started
its Pi lotSanitation Prognamme. From 1990 onwardsSEU withdrew itsactivities afterentrusting
the activities to the localW’vVC. Aftertwo yearsof nonintervention, one m6re mon itoringwas
done in 1992. Figure 4 gives the followingsix indicators, viz, water starage, usage, gen~raI
cleanliness, water seal manitenance, incidence of diarrhoeal diseases, and use of separate
container for toilet usage, water seal maintenance and general cleanliness are above 95
percentage level in allthefouryearsnToiiitored(1988, 1989, 1990 & 1~2JSf~Fa~bî~ter
though at very low percentage in 1988 rose to 72.0 percent in the subsequent years.
Functionality complaints wereverynegligible(Table 1) rangingfrorn5.1 to zero in 1992. The
complaints were attendedto andcorrected appropriately. Thepracticeof sepenate container
for toilet use was also encouragingstarting from 31 % reaching 90% in 1992. Oiarrhoeal
diseaseswere recailed for last two days, and itwas reported asless than 1% in 1992. In 1988
it was 5.9%.

It is true that there may be a lot of other contributing factors for the lowered incidence of
diarrhoeal diseases. Nevertheless, use of sanitary latnines could be one of the contributing
factors and both the usersoflatrines and the SEU are extremelycomplacent about this changed
life style. Thefactthatwith veryl ittle financial input the standardof 1 ivingofa large mass could
be improved is by no measure an insignificant factor.Consideringthe huge investments in
various sectors, this is a very meagre amount compared to the meliorations brought forth.
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Table: 12
LATRINEMONITORING DATA 1988T0 1992

RAMANA1TUKARA PANCHAYATH

1988 1 ggg ii~~r99O 1992
(Percentage wise)

Usage 96.6 98.6 98.5 97.2
Generallyclean 95.4 97.6 • 97.4 97.6
Water seal maintained 98_S 98.7 97.4 97.6
Water storage nearby 31.4 68.2 72.3 72.5
Use of soapfor
handwashing 9.7 22.9 40.9 41.9
Functionality
complaints 5.1 1.2 0.3 0
lncidence of
diahorrealdiseases ~ 5.9 1.7 0.2 0.8
Seperate container
fortoiletuse 30.9~ 8919 90.1 90.5
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ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE AND SANITATION
IN THE FISH ING COMMUNITIES OF

TRIVANDRUM DISTRICT

RobertP.&Paul Calvert -

ProgrammeforCommun ityOrganisation, Trivandrum.

Summary

High watertableand high population density charactenisethefishing villages in Trivandrum
District.

Thenormal defecation practises are, for men to use the shorelme and for women to use a small
piece of land in or near the village. - — -

Add to thisthe inadequacyof pipedwater supplies and crowdedpublic wellsand ittakes 11111e
imagination to perceive the effects that such conditions and practises have on health in the
villages,especially when coupledwith ignorance and misconceptions in hygiene.

To quote from TK Vimala Kumary’s book, Infant mortality among fishermen’1, since an
overwhelming proporilon offamilies(91 .2%)aredefecating in theopen air, thattoo inthevery
closepremises oftheirresidential area, it givesscope forthe spread ofcontagious diseases such
astyphoid andcholerawhich arefoundto bethe main killersof infantsandchildren in this area”.

The infanit mortality rate, IMR, in thesefishing communities is 123 compared with the Kerala
averageof 32 and India’s worst; Uttarpradesh, 140 (RG of india 1986).

This community-based project is research ing environmental ly, sodal ly, economical ly and
technicallysustainable sanitation options forfishingcommunities.

The.~einclude reedbeds, aquatic plant Iagoons,~composting,verTnicorn~ostingand tidal
cleansed pit latrines. --

We do not try to argue that any of these alternatives are easier than conventional sanitation
choices.0n the contrary, they invani ably demand agreater commitment from the users to adapt
and participate in theiroperation and maintenance. But we believe that all of us musttake
responsibil ity for the waste we produceand that it cannot simply bepassedon toanother time
orplace forsomeone else to deal with. Ratherthatourwastehas natural and organic place within
the eco-cydesof ourenvironment. Instead oftreati ng ourwaste as siometh ing repu Isive, to be
hidden and disposedoff we must, through organic processes; incofporate it back into our
environmentas something useful. Assomething life~givingratherthan something harrnfulor
offensive.
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This requi res a sign ificantchange in thinkingfrom the existi ng norms. Consequentlyourwork
has a strong element of awareness raising and educating in hygiene, health and sanitation.
Community understanding, commitmentand participation arecentral to sustainability.

Introduction and Background

The inhabitants of the fishing vi 1 lageson thecoasts are the last-in-line water users. Their physical
positon in the environment has strikingsimilarities with their positionin society. They live on
the fringe ofthe land mass, on margi nal lands oreven the beach itself. Whatever has been done
to the water by others, the fishing community, by virtue of their positk~ricm thecoast, will
invariably receive it.Theeffluentof thecities, townsandvillages inland ofthem flowdownthe
rivers, streams and canalsto reach the sea and the backwaters consequently surrounding ~he
fishingcommunities. In addition to this, theyarepoorlyserved, orun-served, bypublicwater
supplyand sewage disposal networks. Open defecatidh and use ofground-waterfordrinking
did not poseserious health threats when the coast wa~sparselypopulated. Today it presents
a serlous and increastng threat to the health of children, wowen and men in the fishing
communities. Overthe long term this is asignificant factor limitingthe developmentof these
communities. It would appear that in these high - density, high - watertable areas, there isa
choicebetween: -

disposingof humansewageinto the ground waterbut erisuringasafe clean piped watersupply,
or
to preserveand protectthe ground waterand to treat orprocess the sewageso that canbe safely
reincorporated to the life cycle. - --

For me the latter option is the most sound. Asyet, these villages do not havea reliable piped
water supply.Given thedemandforwater from thecity, tourism and industry, and the intreasi ng
populationaretheyever likely to? Andeven ifaguaranteedwatersupplydoes b~corneavailable
would It not be sound, and beautiful, 1f the village welis containedpotable water, for bathing
and brushing of teeth even fordrinking in a crisis. 1fthe presenttrend of pit latrines and septic
tanks in high water table areas continues the ground water will become unusable. - --

Septic Tanks and Pit Latrines often Not the Answer

In many of the coastal vi 1 lages with high watertables, pit latri nes of anydescri ption are often
inappropriate. Thereason is becausemany people still depend on thegroundwaterfromopen
weils fordrinking, bathing, mouth cleansingand washi ng ofclothesantl kitchenvessels. Even
ifihiswater isnot usedfordrinking, it isstill mostinadvisableto pollutethis common property
resource. Septic tanks do not produce a safe effluent, they are only aprimary treatment. It is
most inappropriate to instail them in highwatertable and waterloggedareas. Mostseptic tanks
leak badlyanyway. With people livingontypicallysmail plotsof land, a pitlitrineorseptictank,
by default, lies very closeto the well and penetrates the samewatertable. Ironically in a case
like this, the family may actually have been living in more hygienic conditions when they
defecated on rough land and the beachi At least then they were not directly contaminating
own well.
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Alternatives

Two new options wh i ch we are proposing, in particu 1 ar to cater to women buteventual Iyto
men also, and which may merit development are the tidal cleansed pit Iatrine and the beach
composting toilet with shelter belt. Land is veryscarce irtthevillage, apart fom-i a few congested
and overused defecation plots sthe on lyavai lable space ison thebeach, butalthough themen
defecate there is no privacy for wornen to do thesame. Also the faecesisoften leftexposed
on the shorelmeor is washed intothe sea untreated. Women mayoccasional ly usethe beach
atnightbutcertainlynotbyday, forcingmanyprivation~onthem.Normallythey will use the
unpleasantplotofland allocated fordefecation with all the stigma,discomfort and health risks
associated with It. Othei- alternatives areaquaticplants lagooning and compostingtoi Iets with
evaporative reedbeds.

Tidal Cleansed Pit Latrine

The Tidal Cleansed Pit Latrine2 is best described by the accompanying figures 1 a and 1 b.
Essential ly it comprises a simple aquaprivy orwater seal type latrine atop a waterproofpit which
descends to a level beneath the lowest seasonal freshwatertable close to theshorel me. Beneath
the freshwater table thepit is perforated and bottomless to encourage filtration and leaching
ofthesewage awaytowardsthesea. lfseawateris used for flushingand anal cleansing(which
is traditionally the habit in shoreline defecation) this will result in the water colomn in the-pit
being ofgreaterdensity than the freshwater outside the pit. Thus the effiuent dispersing from
the bottom of the pit and the perforations in the lower saction will not tend to rise towards the
freshwater table as they would iffresh waterhad been used for the flusing. Additionally the
tidal riseand faIl leads to a diumal flow into and outof the bottom of the pit tendingto clean
and flush it. This option has the advantage that no fresh water iswasted, butthe disadvantage
that no treatment is atlempted and the nutrient value of the sewage is lost. One would also
hope the cleansing action of the tide would be sufficient and there would not be need for
pumpingoutthe pit periodically.

Beach Composting Toilet with Shelter Belt

The Beach Composting Töilet with Shelter Belt (BCT) is depicted in figure 2. This comprises
a composting chamber for the faeces abovewhich isa hole to receive them and a collector
to catch the urineand direct it, viaa pipe, to therootsoftheshelter belt vegetation. In thiscase
anal cleansing is by fresh water from a nearby well. Anal cleansing is not done over the
defecating hole but over a normal closet immediately adjacent to it. The outlet of this closet
is connected to theurinedrainand thus di lutes the urine, making it asuitable feed forthe shelter
beltvegetation. Thecompost, which in sixmonths or lessshould be ina dry, friable odourless
form can besold. Theverrnicompo~tîngoptionmaybe mncorporatedtoo. Some ofthecompost
produced may be added to the sand around the shelter beltto improve the soi1 qual ity further
i mprovi ng establ ishment ofplants. In thisway, such latrineswould also contribute to coastal
erosion prev~ntion.TheBcT hasthé advantage of minimum freshwater usage, providirigwater
and nutrients for vegetation which stabilise the beachand also producinga valuableand safe
compost.
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Aquatic Plant Lagooning

Theproject inherited asanitation problem which needed solvingurgently, acommunity latrine
projectwh i ch was workingsocial ly but not technical ly. A blockoften water flush latrines had
been bui It and the effiuent led to a number of soakaways. These soakaways rapidly became
clogged and contaminated the well form which the water was drawn for flushing and anal
cleansing. The presentsystem, built by the project, treats the effi uent in an anaerobicdecanter-
digester and aseries ofaquaticplant lagoons. The finat effluent is then passed through a small
reedbed and then aslow sand filter from where a proportion of it is usedto supplementtoilet
f1 ushing water3. Plants areperiodical ly harvested from the lagoons and composted. Thesystem
isdepicted in figure 3. and in the photographs in figure 4. Lagooning systems areknownto work
well when receiving all the domestic effluent form a comrnunity, ie. the bathing, washing,
kitchensu 1 lageand latrineeffluent. When receiving onlylatri nesewage, thesystem findsitmore
difficult to copewith the strongeffluent. To overcome this, the project is introducing a well
on the site where pregnantwomen maybathe in privacy (themajority of people in the village
bathe operity at public wells). The sullagefrom this hathing will enter the lagooningsystem
viaa cascadethereby improvingthedissolved oxygen in thelagoons an-d improving ditution.
Theadvantage of the system is that watercan be recycled for flushingand used for irrigating
plants. lts chief attraction is that it can be retrofitted to existing waterflush systems. However
it does require more space than the other options mentioned here- and consequently has
limitations in the crowded village situation.

Composting and Reedbeds

In order to explore the technique of composting human faeces567~in thelocal context, a small
compost toilet is also planned on the site which a limted number of volunteers will use over
the next year. This will also form a fociwforeducation regarding this technology, its use,
operation and maintenance and allow us to improve the designwith experience. The faeces - - -

areto be composed in a chamberwith the urine and anal cleansing Water being diverted to a
pai rofevaporative reedbeds (see figure 5). Thereedbedsare operated i ntermittently, one being
flooded whi Istthe other is rested9. The reeds areto be harvested on a regular basis, some will
be chopped to add bulk and carbon to the composti ng faeces and the balance may be used as
domestic fuel. A variety of butking, odour suppressingand carbon irnprovingadditivessuch
as waste paper, leaves, cookingashes, coirdustwill be tried. Theadvantages ofth issystemare
that water usage is low and none-of the water or nutrients arewasted, all the products can be
safely incorporated back to the solI.

Awareness of Community

All of these alternatives require a considerable changein allitudes towards sanitation and
hygiene. They require new understanding and that requires education and raising fresh
awareness. These environmental ly sustainablealtematives requi re the activeparticipation and
supportof the u~ersand the commun ity. They derive thei renvironmental sustal nabi 1 ity from
the (act that they are understood, owned, controlled and managed bythe communitiesthey
serve. They cannot be imposed. A philosophycentred on people, nature an nurture mustbe
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developed. We must take full responsibility for our own s~wag~understandits potential
dangers as well as its values, howto limit one and maximise the other. It isforthis reason that
our work starts here~Many people do notassociate their present health norms with their
hygiene, sanitation and water usa practises. Also there are a number of deeply röoted
misconceptions held bymany in the commun~tiesas to the origin and modes oftransmission
of sickness and disease. These take patience and imagination to dispel. We are presently
building our team and starting the work of awareness raising and education with particular
reference to the Mahila Samajam and village youth. At the same time we are operating and
developing a lagooning system for the treatment of latrine effluent from theMahila Samajam
community latrine. This also acts as learning and awareness raising focus for some ofthework.
We are also setting up a small laboratory in the village to analyze water samples from the
lagooning system as well as from weils and standpipes in the tocality.

Conciusion

These sanitati on opti ons, mobil ised by active con’tmunhtygroups and sound awareness raising
may offeralternatives to the pooroptionsoften chosenpresentlyand thedouhtfu 1 expectations
of centralised solutions. -

The project hopes in some small way to bring about a change in people’s perspectives and
attitudes towards health, hygiene, water and san itation and their inter-relatedness. Also to take
a step forward in raising communities to a level of awareness where they can take decisions
to select and manage environmentally sound and sustainable sanitation options.

It is also sincerely hoped that this paper wiFI stimulate a sharing of experiences between
commun ites, public health workersTenglneers, sciciaiactivists, enV~ron mental ists and others
concemed aboutthe problems we are bui Idingforourselves wh i Istthe present situation remains
unresolved. - -
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POLLUTION FROM HOSPITAL WASTES;
ITS SOURCES, MAGNITUDE AND ABATEMENT

V.S.S. Nayar -

Engineeringconsultant
Sri Ch itra Tirunal Institute ofMedica / Sciences & Teëhnology, Trivandrum.

The seen-but-unchallenged killer

Campaign to curb environmental pollution in Kerala is mostly limited to somecouplets from
poets against cutting trees. An occasional action bythe Pol luti on Control Board gets headimes.
Visibly smoggy skies and murky streams catch the eyes ofa few. Butnot the hazardous wastes;
theyremain,thoughnotoutofsight,outofmind. - -- - -- - --

Relcatively slow pace of industrialisation has rnercifully insulated Kerala against the most
common source of pollution, barring pockets IikeCochin-Alwaye belt. However no state, not
even Keralaenjoying ah igh sense ofclean Ii ness and hygiene, is-protected against a potential
mass killer, hazardous wastes from the guardians of health -the hos~ritals. -

Categories of Hospital wastes

Hospitals generate wastes which can be broadly categorised Into:-

* Wastes which are supposedly harmless
* Wastes which can transmit infection

The first category of wastes is mainly packing materials, kitchen wast~s,garbage and other
domestic type of wastes. These wastes can safely go into theiïïuncrpal waste system; care
should, however be taken to transportthem quickly and carefullyto the muncipal disposal sites.

Thesecond one consi~tsof the following:- - - -

1. Pathological wastes, includingtissues, organs, and bodypartsthatare removed during
surgeryorautopsy.

2. Cultures and stocks of inreciiôiisa T ~
from medftal and pathological laboratories, vaccines etc. -

3. Waste human blood and products of blood, including serum, plasma, and other blood
components.

4. Sharps that have been usedin patient care inciuding hypodermic needles, syringesi,
pipettes, broken glass, and scalpel blades, blood vial, needies with attached tubing.
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5. Wastes from surgery or autopsy that were in contact with infectious agents, inciuding
soi leddressings, sponges, drapes, tubes, -drainage sets, underpads, and surgicalgi oves.

6. Laboratory wastes from medical or pathological research, such as slides1 disposable
gloves, laboratory coats, and aprons.

7. Dialysis wastesthat were in contact with the bloodQf patients undergoing hemodialysis,
inciuding contaminated disposable equipment and supplies such as tubing, filters,
disposablesheetsandtowels.. -- -

8. Discarded medical equipment and parts that were in contactwith infectious agents.

9. B iol ogical waste and discarded material s contaminated with blood, excretion, exudates
orsecretion from human beings. -

Hazards from Hospital wastes

In most developed countries there are no epidemiologic evidences to suggest that hospital
wastes have caused diseases inacc~mmonityas a result of improperdisposal. The reason, of
course;is that in most such countries the medical wastes are properly taken care of through
stringent regulations for theirefféctive disposal. Hence, specific studies on this issue are not
avarlable to comparethe situation as between developed countries and developing countries.
Asfaras thesituation in developing countries like India, we canonlyguessatthelikely adverse
impact of leavingthis issue unexplored. The outbreakofplague 1fl Surat maybe an earlywarni ng
of the disasterwaiting to happen. -

Probable health hazards from thesewastes and thei r improperdisposal cari be the transmission
ofthefollowingdiseases - - ~- ~

1. AIDS - - --

2. Hepatitis B

3. Mostcommon Bacterial infections inciuding Cholera, Dysentry and Typhoid

4. Plague, Tuberculosis

5. Manyparasiticinfections - - - -

Studies haveproved that Bacteri a originatingout ofthe hospital environment arehighly resistant
to many commonly used antibiotics. Hence, it may becomeextremely difficult to treat these
patients who acquired bacterial infections from the hospital waste sources~ —
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Magnitude of the hospital waste in Kerala

On the basis of the number of hospitals and available beds atentativeestimate of the quantum
of wastesgenerated is arrived at

No.of
Hospitals

No.ofbeds -

(i). Government Seëtor

a. Major hospitals including
Medical College Hospitals,
TB and Leprosy Hospitals

b. Community health centres

c. Primary health centres

(ii). Private Sector

148

51

922

3,800 -

28,872

3,622

5,22W -- - - - - -

50,000(aproxj

Total 87,722

orsay, 88,000 - - —

Thequantity of i nfecti ous wastes producéd per bed, per day]s rôck~edat 2.5 Kgs. Th us, the -

hospitals in the State generate more than 200 tonnes of infecti ouswastés everyday or7,30,000
ton nes annually.

The Present Scenario

Ifihere is anythingmore deadlythanthe potential danger causedby infectioushospital wastes,
it is the lack of concern-about the danger. Presently the clinlcal wastes are being fed Into the
muni cipalwastesystemby almostall the government and private hospitals, doctor’s consulti ng
rooms~,clin ics and laboratories. Waste disposal systemsare woefully inadequate ornon existent
in most hospitals. The dangerouswastes dumped into land filis nextto the hospitals result in
landand ground water pollution.

The workers handlingthese municipal wastes arethemselves blissfully unaware ofthe danger
ofthesehazardous bodywastes. Thehealth care workers in the hospitals areoften i nadequately
protected because of tack of appropriate protective cloth ing and equipment.

Again, there are the people who run an ‘informal’ recycling service and thereby exposing
themselvesto the hazards. They rummage through the wastesfor plastic, cardboardand tin.
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There had also been instances when the discardeddisposable syringesand needies coming back
to the shops packed as new.

An agenda for action

Ii would be saferto incinerate every bitof waste. It is an ideal goal. ~utto provide incinerators
to each and every hospital is unrealistic both economically and ecologically.

A practical disposal strategy, to minimize risks, can be operated in a sustainable way and do
not present longterm hazards. The general strategy can be:-

1. Permanently minimizing contact with waste by patients and their relatives, other
personnel and population potentially affected; for this purpose plastic bags and bins
should be provided to all thewards in thehospitals. Theworkers handlingthesewastes
must be provided with protective garments such as coatsand gloves.

2. Awareness and education programmes formedi cal and lay persons to appraise them of
thepossi bie dangersposed by the i nappropriate and careless handi ing ofmedical waste.
Thismust includeorientation and continuingeducationprogrammesand trainingfor all
heaith care workers.

3. To insti t the importanceoftrackingand disposal of infectiouswastes i nhospitals not only
in the minds of medical personnel but hospital administrators and the government.

4. WHOhas come out with a simple design for a wastepit- which maybe suitable forour
hospitals and community heaith centres in therural areas. - - -

5. More exotic options are also beingpursued. For insance, ât Amied Forces Medical
College, Pune, a research on processing the hospital residues through vermiculture is
being tried out!

Conciusion

We have so farescaped a major health disaster. But we are at risk of making a bad situation
worse. Stringent acts to regulate these hazardous wastes requiringthe hospitals to track and
handte them fromgeneration to disposal are to be promulgated. They should be ciosely
monitored forany infringement.

Meanwhile, we have tosearch forasuitabletechnology which is relatively cheap, simpleand
ecofriendly.
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TRIVANDRUM SEWAGE - ENVIRONMENTAL
HAZARD ON ACCOUNT OF LACK OF

PROPER DISPOSAL FACILITY

I?.F.H.R. Bijli & K. PadmanabhanAchari,

Thiruvananthapuram city is the adminisitrativecapital ofthe state of Keralaofthe Indian Union.
It is located close to the southern mosttip ofthe Indian subcontinent. The city isgoverned by
an elected citycorporation council.

Thiruvananthapuram corporation encompas~esan areaof 74.93 Sq.Km. having fifty admin-
istrativewards. Thearea isat an average latitude 8 degrees25 mi ns. Nand longitude 76degree
50 mins E. The city has a population of 5,24,000 as per 1991 census. -

The city has a continuous drinkingwatersupply system. It also hasi a water carried sewerage
system coveririgabout 20 Sq.krn ofthe corporation. About 40 percent of the households are
connected to this. - -- - -- - - -

The city has an undulated topography with ground level varying between 0 and 75 rn above
mean sea level. Twomajor rivei~vii.Karamana and Killiyar and a number of small streams
flow through the area. Characteristic undulate.d topography, poroustop soi 1 and presence-of
a number of streamsiirï the area makethe city well drained except at certain 1 ocationswhich
lack secondary drainagesystem.

Geological lythe city is underlai n with laterite alongtheeastern portionand al luviumalong the
western fringe. Crystal line rockexposuresare seen In and around Thirumala and Perurkada.

SEWAGE TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL FACILITIES

General

The existing sewage conveying system atThiruvananthapuram city is virtualty ineffective to
convey the voluminous sewage bad of the city to disposal area located at Valiathura. The
problem is further aggravated by the present precarious co-rîdition of the treatment process
which is based on an obsolete technology offodderfarming. It is unableto take care of the
increasingsewage bad reachingthefarm area. Hencethe entiresewerage system is practically
defunct, with rawsewagefinding its way through punctured manholes and Ieaky sewerlines,
ultimately getting dumped into open lands or surface water bodies. Such an unhygienic
condition can not be allowed to continuefurther. This calisforupgradation ofsewerlines and
pumping stations, on one hand, and adoption of an acceptable optionforsewage treatment and
disposal on the other hand. -
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Status of Sewage farm

Thesewagefarmat Valiathura is ofaveryold design havingbeen constructed aboutthirtyfour
years ago. The farm was anticipated to cater to a sewageflow of about 8 mld. Ever since the
construction in 1960, there has been no increase of the sizeof the farrncommensurate with
the increase ofthe sewage boad oradoption of any modem sewagetreatment techniques. The
grossarea available nowforsewagefarmingis 1 O2acres. Presently,, famiing isdone in 82 acres
and remaini ng 20 acresis keptas fal low land.The cultivated area is dividedinto6 blocks. There
isa 1 metre wide main sewage canali which hasgot various sub carriers each 30cm wide at
about 8 M interval, runningacrossithe entire farm areawhi ch are meantïor i rrigation. Thecity
sewage isat 11 rst brought to a stil 1 ingchamberby pumpingthrough 3 terminal pumpi ng stations
lpcated at Kuriathi, Pattoor and Enchakkal. From the sti II ingchamber, sewagegravitates fl10
sewagefarm, gets percolated down wards and gets col lected bya system of under drai ns. The
flow through these under drains, as well as the overfbow, reach the two catch drains and get
discharged ultimately mb Parvathy Puthanar. The subcarriers running across the farm are
poorlymaintained and most of them are bbocked up or broken . Thus these channels are not
in a position to conveythe entire sewage uniformly into the-cultivable areasi - - -

It wasenvisaged that the wastewater will be di 1 uted with fresh waterdrawri from the deep tube
welislocated insidethe sewagefarmarea. Howeverthedeeptube wells drilbed forthispurpose
arenow defunct. Though there isa pump house and the sewageis expected to be mixed with
the water pumped from Parvathy Puthanar which is passing nearthesewagefarm, the same
is notdonedue to non-availabilityof poweron continuous basis and out of orderpumps. The
Parvathy Puthanar itself is polluted. The available area of cultivation in thasewage farm is
neithér capable ofnor beingused forabsorbi ng the totalsewagereathi ng the stil Ii ng basin. Not
morethan 1 0-1 5%ofthetotal sewage produced is beingutilised forthe fodder cultivation. In
other words, about85-9fl%of the sewageproduced is not being passed through the sewage
farm. A majorportion is finding its wayto the Parvathy-Puthanarand the rest isspreading over
Iowlyingareas. - - = - - -

Environnienlal Scenario & Pollution Status of Sewage Farrn.

In ordertodecipherthe environmental scenano and status of pollution existing in and around
the sewagefarm, a critical examination and review of various components were carried out.

General Properties of Sewage Effluent

Sewage effluentsample.s were coliected from differént locations and analyzed. The efflueniis
are foundto be veryrich in organicboad and need appropriatetreatment before allowingthem
to be discharged in to open water bodies. The relationship between BOD and COD values
indicated the effluents to be high in putrescible matter. Total arnounts of NH4 NO3 nitrogen
and water sol ubleP were also observedto be rather high. Concentration of phenol iccompound
were also high.Soluble saltcontent of the effluentwere on the higher side of moderation range
which may affectthe soli quality adversely, when used for long time: Zn, Mn and Fe were
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observed to occurin some amount with an occasional traceof Hg; Such low c~ccurrerrcesof
metallic ions were due to lesser extentof mixing of industrial effluents in the sewage. - -- -

Sewage Sludge of Farm area

The organic carboncontent ofthesesludge materials varied between 1.59 and 2.64% resulting
in formation ofan organic rich substrata in the bottom. pH values were moderately bow while
the solublesalt contents were somewhat high, indicati ng that continuous use of wastewater
may uitimately lead to degradation of soil co~nditionsmaking it not conducive for good
vegetative growth. -

Metals in Sewage sludge of Farm Area -

Fe,Mn, Cu andZn arepresent in incomparativelyhigheramount in the sludge whiletheothers
occupy low to moderate concentrations.. Presenceof somemetals in the sludge in considerable
amount, in spiteoftheirscarce availability ineffluents, maybeduetooccurrenceofthese metals
in the form ofsettleable organic particles which precipitated rapidly at the bottom in the form
of sludge. Such occurrencaofmetals in sludgemayultimatelyaffectthefarmingsystem in the
longrun.

Effecis of Sewage Effluents on Outfall Areas

Change in BOD and DO val ues in sewage contaminated water at Parvath i Puthanar near the
farm, before disposal pointat Moonattumukku, after disposal pointand at confl uence pointhave
been presented in table bebow.

CHANGESIN SURFACE WATER QUALITY AND
RESULTANT DILUTION

Parameters Near
Farm

LOCATI ONS - -

Beforedischarge
Point
(Moonattumukku)

Afterdischarge
Point
(Moonattumukku)

Cont1uence~

BOD -- 220 150 - - - 20 10

DO - - Trace 0.8 20 - - 4.0

The tableclearly shows that BOD valueswere quitehigh in Parvathy Puthanar near the farm
area and this resulted in bowering of DO values in the river water rendering it unsuitabiefor
survival and growth of biotic community. Similar behaviour was observed up to disposal of
the raw sewageat Moonattumukku wherehighorgani c 1 oad of the sewage effl uent affected the
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qual ity of water in the outfal 1 area. However, after Moonathumukku, there is a sharp decl ne
in the value of BODand a corresponding risc in DO level,wh ich conclusively proves the effects
of dilution. DisposaI of raw sewage increased the organic bad in the outfall area which
adversely affected the primaryproduction and the bioticcommunity of the regi on. However,
high nutrient concentration of raw sawage effluent increasedthe Nitrogen and Phosphorous
concentration of the outfall area and produced indications of gradual eutrophication.

Problems of Ground Water Pollution

In order to findoutthe probabi 1 ity of aquifer contaminationand ground waterpoll ution caused -

by the seepage of sewage in the sewage farm, samples werecol lected in a systemati c rnanner
from eightsitesviz., six dugwelis covering different sides ofthesawagefami,one underground
composite seepage water of the (arm and the last one collected from a dugwell at Anayara
which is free form sewage pollution and, therefore, served as control.

Moreover, the extentand nature ofground water poll utiontaki ng pbacei n the sewage farm may
be understood bycomparing the val uesof differentparameters ofsample nos. 1 to 7 with that
ofsample no. 8 (thecontrol). BODand CODvalues arebowto moderately high in all the water
samples. The cobourand odourofthese waters are not favourable in mostofthe cases. Amount
of NH3N1 NO3 M and Phosphate are also rather high, in some cases, and marginal in others.
Concentration of phenoliccompounds areabove critical level.

Total col iform bad ofsuch ground waiterscol lected from wel Is situated verynear the sewage
dischargecanal at the time-of full flow capacity were in the range betweenl .3xï0

3 and 2.6 x
1 Q4 MPN/1 00 ml. A véry positive evidence of sewage polfution of ground water has been
recorded from the occurrance of chironomid larvae (4.5 numbers) in every bucket of water
drawn from the weils situated nearto the sewage farm.

Occurrance of Metals in Ground Waters

Theground water sampleschiefly comprise ofthose metals wh ich were present in thesewage -

effluent also. The water exhibited concentrations of Ee and to some extent, Mn. Although
moderate concentrations ofZn could be detected in all the watersamples, yet theval ueswere
bebow the critical level, ifwe consirler the potable parameter of water.

Surface water pollution

To studythe effectofsewage dischargeon the properties ofthe receivingwater, water samples
were collected at different locations of the region starting right from Mocrnattumukku and
gradualby moving the disposal point towards the sea facasituated about 1 .5 km downstream.
Near Monattumukku, samples were collected when sewage iiischarge was temporarily
suspended and during the period of sewage disposab. Water samples from the adjacent
Karamana river, having lesser pollution bad due to indirect flow of waste. water, was also
col lected forcomparison. Water qual ity of the fresh waterpond at Anayarawas also studied
which served as a unit of reference.
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Release of sewageeffluents affected almost all the characteristics of the river water and there
byconfirming the increase in organic bad ofthe riverwater is due to the discharge of sewage.
Variations were also observed in other propertiesas well, especial ly Nitrogen and Phosphorus.
However, the organic bad of the waterbodydecbined cons~derabbyas the flow reachednear
estury, although the value was much higher than that of Karamana river. On further
downstream, there was large scale release of caconuthusk-rettedwaste water ari sing frorrrsome
creeks surrounded by coconutgroves.

Occurrance of Metals in Surface Water

Concentrations ofZn, Mn and Fe, the three major metals occurring in raw sewage were also
observed in higher concentrationsin the surface water at Moonattumukku during the period
of sewagedisposal than the periodwhen the disposal was suspendedand also ofthe adjacent
Karamana river water which did not receivethese-effiuents.

Status of Soil in Sewage Farm

Thesewage farm is urïderbined byafairlythickcoverof soil which albows ready seepaSeofraw
sewagethrough it. Continuous useof sewageeffluents within the fârmarea hasichanged the
nature and properties ofthese soilsespecialby in such blockswhich are put tofoddercultivation.
However, the case isijust the reverse in the extremasouthern portion of the (arm, which is
essenhially kept as a faibow land and this zone did not receive any sewage effluent directly.

It isobserved that the useoforgan ic rich sewagebad has resulted in considerable accumulation
oforganic matter on thesesol 1 surfaces ofthe sewagefarm comparedto the correspondingvalue
of the falbow land lying in the extreme southern portion.

Thevaluesofelectrical conductivity(E.C)are also quite high indicating accumulation ofsobuble
salts in thesoil. Moreover, a positive co-relation was there between theconcentration oforgan ic
matter and N/P ratio of the surface soils. Süch behaviour was obviously expected since the
organic matter forms the chief source of nitrogen content could, in turn~baattributed to
application of sewagewhich may ultimateby affect the crop health adverseby, because higher
concentration of n itrogen issupposed to encouragesusceptîbi 1 ity of plants to diseaseand pest
attack.

Occurrance of Metals in Soils

Metals like Fe,Mn, Zn, and Cu constituted the major ones in thesurface soils. Wh ile other metals
also exist here, their occurrencesare only noted in moderate to low concentrations The soli
in the control area, south of the farm, exh ibited the lowest concentration with respect to all the
metals as cornpared to those of sewage-fed areas. -- -

The sub-surface soils of the farm were sandy in nature and hence thes~olubieportions of the
sewage penetrated easilythrough these soils both verticabby and horizontally. This resulted in
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moderateincrement in organic matter content of the sub-surface soiIs through accumulation
of soluble organic maller. Laterab movement of waterwith in the sub-surfacesoi Is resuited in
considerableaccumu bationof solublesalts in the fal low areaalso. This indicatesthatthesewage
effluent has the potentiality to move both vertically as well as horizontalby. Perhaps such
movements are also responsibbe for polluting the ground water of the nearby bocality, as
observed earb ier.

Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn are found to constitute the major metabs in case ofsub-surface soi Is and these
are fobbowed by Pb. Concentrationsof other metals, some of which aretoxic in nature,are of
very bow order in these soib samples in contrary to their surface counterparts.

Charaderisation of Bottom Sediments

Thenature and properti es ofthe bottomsed iments in Parvath i Puthanar and its outfal 1 area were
studied abongwith sedi ments ofthe adjacentarea of KaramanaRiver. The riverbed sedi ments
ofParvathi Puthanarexhibited quite highconcentration of organic matter and such character-
isticwere observed intheoutfall areaaswell.The effectof sewageeffluenton thesesediments
was distinct when the val ueswerecomparedwith thoseof Karamana RiVerbed.. Accumulation
of such high amount of easily decomposable organic matter in thesoils ofthe out-falb area is
bikely to develop anoxic condition in the bollom and thereby affect the biobogical life of the
surrounding areas. lncrease in the amounts of available nitrogen and phophorous in the soils
of the outfabl area due to sewage dicharge werealso quitesignificant. Bottom soits at outfali
areas exh ibit moderate to highconcer~trationsof Fe,Zn, Cu, Mn and Pb. Other metals namely
Hg, Cr,Cd and Ni, although much available in the sewage effluent, yet occurred in bow to
moderateconcentration in thesebottom soi Is. Gradual accumu lationsmal b amounts of metab s
originating from sewageeffluent might have resulted in such concentrations~

Biotic Community (Floral and Faunal Diversity)
Plankton, Benthos and Fishes

Thebenthic fauna in Farvath i Puthanar adjacent to the out-fal 1 area aremostlyaffected due to
sewagetoxicily. The stretch and the size ofthe area affected dependson the degree of flushing
and d ispersion in the discharge area, topography ofthe river bottom,sedimentation charactri stics
ofthewaste and qual ity of the waste discharged. Sincetheriverwater isnot prone to tidal effect
and wave action, the soi Is carriedby the sewage tendsto accumulate near the sewage discharge
point. As the deposited organic matter degrades, dissolved oxygen tends to decreasetn the
receivingwaters. Spedes of benthos unableto adopt the alteredsubstrata are replaced by
opportunisticspecies that prefer more oganic rich sediments, the diversity of benthic species
decreases whereas biomassof oppartunistic species increases. -Amongbottomdwel Iers, snai Is
and clams and crustaceans are present as cornmunly encountered in such organic nch
sediments.. Nearthe disposab point, vers’ poorand atthe (arm site, practical lyno macro beth ic
organism was presentdueto high concentration of organic matter. Some fresh and brackish
water fishes werecaught from 500m and 1 000m downstream from Moonattumukku on the
Parvathy Puthanar river.
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The disposal area and the farm area were devoid of fishes during waste disposal period, but
during other tirnes when sewage effluent discharge was temporarily discontinued, the
movernent ofa few disheswasnoticed. Many flshesinudoubtpreferto feefion food associated

with disposal areas and their productivity and growth may actually haveto be enhanced by
nutrients and organ iccarbon inputs associated with domestic waste discharge. However, the
dissolved oxygen level ofthe waterwas so bow duringsewagedischargeperiod thatthe fishes
visited thisarea onlyduring suspended disposal period to uti lise the foodavaibable there. Study
of plankton revealed that the ccïncentration of plankton in the siewage infi uenced river water
was higher than thecontrol water body.

Produdivity of the Waterbodies

In order to study the protluctivity potential of thesewage ascompar~dto the fresh water of an
impoundedarea (pond), both grossand net primaryproductivitystudies were carried out in (i)
thesewage infiuenced water at Moonattumukku and(i i) the ~xindatAnayara. Theresu It ofthe
study has been presented in Table bebow.

PRIMARYPRODUCTIVITYOFSEWAGEAND FRESH WATER

The results shown in Table aboveindicate that sewageinfluenced waterof Moonattumukku
exhibit Iesser productivity status in relation to foad production both in terms of gross and net
productivity. Such result, in spite of higher nutrientconcentration in the sewage maybe due
to higheramountoforganicload. - - - -- - - -

General health Status and Prevalent Diseases

The area inwhich the fodder grass isgröwr~in the sewagefarm isirïfestelwith poisonoussnakes
and other repti les. Theworkers are exposed to the risk of beingbitten by these-repti les. Even
though the workers are provided with gum boots, it is learnt that casesof snake bites are not
uncommon. Due to stagnation of sewage water in the fodder fields, the workers cutting the
foddergrass come in to contactwith thesewage and often sufferfrom skin irritation. Theworkers
also suffer form oneielated diseasei and often cornpalin from chest pain, body weakness,

stomach disorder etc. The lack of medicab facilities aggravate the situation. --

Location Water Primary Productivity(m~3cm1h)
Quaiity Gross - - - Net

Moonattumukku Sewagemixed 93-75 - - - ~3L5O .. - --

Anayara -- - Fresh Water 131 .25 -56.25
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Thereare certian hutments bocationin the areas adjoingParvathy Puthanar. Thepeopbe 1 ivi ng
in these hutments do not have any house hold safe water supply. There are some standposts
in the area fom-i which theycol lectwater. To augmenttheirwater supply, theyoften take water
from the polluted welis of Parvathi Puthanar and usethat water for a number of house hold
purposes. Taking bath in Parvathi Puthanar isalso nota very uncommon scene~AlItheseprove
that that presently existing sewage (arm and the indiscriminatedischargeofwaste water to
Parvathi Puthanar do cause health problems, not on lyto the (arm workers, but also to the people
residing in nearby hutments. - - -

In orderto prove conclusivelyaboutthe adverse effectsofboth ground waterand surface water
poll ution on general heaith status of individuals, a health su rvey was carried out among the
residents of certain bbocks around the farm area by soliciting answers on a structured
questionnaire. Fromthe survey, it appearsthat incidence-of skin diseaseare verycommon in
the local ity. Dysentery and fever are also common. Besides,the (arm areasserveas a heabthy
breeding ground for various other organisms like insects, flies, mosquitos, rates and frogs
thrivingwel 1 in these marshy, water - Iogged areas. Frogs serve as ready prey for snakeswh ich
therbymultiply in huge numbers. Thecobourand odour of the house hold well waters arealso- -

beyond acceptabbe 1 imits. A mild foul smelt iscontantly perceived in the ambient environment
which may be due to methane gas produced by the bio-degradation of the sewage flowing
through the (arm area. All thesefactors undoubtably prove the existence of poi 1 ution in soi 1,
airandwaterwhich hasadirect bearingonthehealth ofthe popubation residing in thevicinity
of the sewage (arm. - -

Conciusion

Taking all these considerations in to-view, it could be concbuded that the present treatment
process is i neffective and needsto besuitably repbacedbyamoreeffective treatment mechanism
which could be techno~conlogicallyand economicabby acceptable.

The fol lowing processes are avai lable for treatment of sewage. - - - -

1. Activated Sludge Process - -- - ____
2. Trickling filter Process - - -- -

3. Aerated Lagoon
4. Extended Aeration System
5. Stabilisation pond
6. Duck weed pond - - -

7. Sewage (arm - -

However, selection of a particular system is a very difficult and complex-exercise, as a large
number of pararneters/factors areto be considered and weighted for eachavai Iable treatment
processto finally arrive at particular decision. All agree that whatevertreatment facilities are
proposed forThiruvananthapuram, it has to be sited/accommodated with in the present sewage
(armarea,sincethe seweragesystem is sodesigned and laid out it drainsto this point, as this
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is the lowermost area topographicallyand no big chunkof land is avaflable nearby. Basedon
land constraints, some of the above processes areautornaTical lyruled out. Again the proximity
of the air port envisages avoidance of bi rd menace. We haveto choose such a system wh ich
would accommodate the future expansion -and would take in to account the constrains
mentioned above. The consu Itants who studied this haverecommendedExtended Aeration
as an apt treatment process with uti 1 isi ng the treated effluent to continue the fodderfarming in
the remain ingarea. -

This paper is based on the Environmental Assessmentstudy of the existing sewerage system
done by the Kerala Urban Devebopment Project. The consultants of the study were Mis.
Consulting Engineering Services (1) Pvt. Ltd., Calcutta. The authors were associated in the
preparation ofthe above study byassistingthe above organisation. The i ntention of presenting
this paper is to draw the attention ofpeople, the necessity ofthe rehabi 1 itation and strengthening
of the Trivandrum Sewerage System wh ich is the only bigenough sewerage system in the Kerala
State.

B F H R.BijTi,
Deputy Chief Engineer, (Monitoring)
Kerala Water Authority
Trivandrum

K. Padmanabhan Achari
consultant
‘ParvathV, Vattiyoorkavu
Nettyam P.O.,
Trivandrum
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POLLUTION AND THE INDIVIDUAL REACTION
Dr. R. Raveendran Pillai
EnvironméntâlScientist -

KeralaStatePollution ControlBoard
Gandhi Nagar, Kochi-20 -

Introduction

Pollution and environmental problems are subjects too muchtalked aboutbut not alwaysrightly
conceived and sincerly imbibed. While reacting to environmental issues, the individual
commitmentto a solution seemsto be evasive. It is rarely remembered that an individual is
part of this dynamic system and each and every individual actian isacomplement either to
environmental protection orotherwise, to destruction. Onlya hol isticconcept anda discipi ined
approach can be solutionto the problems of the environment.

The concept

Pollution is mostlyconcetved asthe contamination of airorwaterwhich renderthem useless
to mankind.. But this concept is too much confined. Pollution israther an immediately
perceivable form ofan impendingenvironmental problem. Environment isa constituentof the
three mutual ly interacting and i nfluencing segments, the atmosphere, the 1 ithospshere and the -

dygrosphere, and the fourth one - the biosphere, man ifestingovertheselhree, all together being
in a state of dynamic equilibrium. The effect of any action on any ofthese segrnents will be
propagated through out the system in total, in chain, and, side chains indiffering man ifestations.
The conditions of the environment is normally described by the physical, chemical and
biological factors. Pollution, more precisely canbe defined as achange in the natural condition
oftheenvironment. -- - -

The origin and manifestation of the problem.

The existenceof 1 ife itself is exerti ng a poll ution 1 oad on the env ronmeiltbywayof extraction
of resourcesand release~of residuals back to the environment. But this comparitively bow
pollution bad will be assimilated bythe environment and the resources regenerated. As the
social need increase, resources are over extrated overtakingthe process of assimilation and
regeneration and residuals build up. Morethan that, when iii becomesgreed ratherthan need,
It isexploitalion instead ofextraton, leadingtosimultaneous environmental deterioration and
waste accumulation, leaving detrimental effects on theecasystern and disturbing trends on the
environmental equi librium.Along with overextrationofresources, widespread modification
ofits regimes, utter disregardand total negl ience arethe soci al attrocities on the envi ronment.

Pollution can have-diverse dimensions and many man ifestations. Presence~ofused plastic
materials or such rubbish in a park, beach or any other publicplace is primarily an aesthetic
problem.Whenthe presenceis wide spread, it is more than an aesthetic problem. An unpleasant
smell isanuisance problem and so is dust. In asuffocating level, unpleasant gases,vapoutsor
dust is ahealth problem. Presence of atmosphericpollutants result in the formentation of fog
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of smog and cretevisibility problems and bringforth man made disasters like road accidents
orplane crash. Continued presence of airpoll utantsresult in asecorid dimension byproducing
photochemical byproducts, more harmfu 1 then the original poll utants themselves.They cause
elevation inatmosphericternperature bywayofthe Green Houseeffect, cause acid ram, create
water and soil pollution and consequent destruction of vegetation folbowed by ecological
shiftingorecodestruction. Further, such situations induce changes inglobal circu tation pattem
resulting in disasters like drought, flood, cyclonesorhun-icane. Water poll ution problems can
manifest in similar ways from simple aesthetic to large scale environmental problems.
Cobouringmaterials orsuspendedsol ids in watercan cause to the-aesthetic rejection and if in
h igher intensity, can i nterferewith the processes~faquatic life. Poll utants in sewageor 1 ndustrial
dischaîges can bringforth 1 nsanitary conditions resulting in the spreadof water related diseases.
Pollutants, rich in phosphoruscancause entrophication resulting in the death ofthe waterbody.
Pollution problems ultimatelycan result inthe modificationofenvi ronmental regimes, errodi ng
its qualitiesto support civilizations or life even.

Awareness or awakening?

Truly understandingonthe problems oftheenvironment, the world over. Mrs. Rachal Carsons
classic ‘The si lentspring’published in 1962 haveperhaps been theirrspiration.Tenyearsafter,
the Stockholm Conference on the Human Environment have-been instrumental in the
gbobal isation ofth is inspiration. The 1 970s and the 1 980shavebeerïdecade.s ofenvi ronmental
awareness and concern. This concern have well been translated into a policy by world
govemments andenvironmentat protection isasusbject in govemance.Theworld commission
on Environment and Devebopment has published a book“Our Common Future” in 1987. The
spi rit ofthis bookismore a practical advice on howto livewith in the worbd’secological means.
The globalisation of environmental living identifles efficiency, economy and equity as the
guiding principles of environmental protection which makes individual respoTIse vital to these
programmes.But such aspirit isnot practically imbibedbytheworld comrnunity. Eventhough,
there issufficient reaction or evenoveraction on environmental issues personal commitment
seems to be distant. It is an awakening ratherthan an awareness. Translation ofthis awareness
or awakenîngirito actions ofenvironmental protection seems to be a very slow process.

Environmental discipline is the need.

Man being the most powerfu1 man ipulator of theenvi ronment, second on Iy to natural events,
his actions, life styles and attitudes have a determining effect in inducing, magnifying and
propagating environmental effects. Thegood old times when man thought only of essentials
areburried deep in anthropologicat pi les and the times of basicneeds heaped in h istori cal files,
comfortable living is far forgotten~Luxury is sidelined~bysuper Iuxury and an undefined
developmentquest isfast forward. This certainlyhas to settle down to an environmentfriendly
livingto $ustain living itselfand the individual commitmentand contributionto this processof
settling down has to be~the primary concern for the coming years. This frame workjor
environment- frlendFyluvlng can be calledenvironmental discipline, whlch isnothing serious
than social discipline or self discipline. Practicing discipline added with an environmental
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th i nking will su fficientlyguideto the essential extentofenvironrnental protection. Prudently,
differentiating the basic needs, the essentials and the 1 uxuries itselfwill be a sound step towards

practicingit. - - - -

At home; first

In the home environment many adversities can usual lybe noticed. First is the increasing energy
intensive nature of the house holds. Lightingdevices fans, aircoolers, airconditionersetc. are
freely used. An envi ronmental friendly aerodynamicdesign doingawaywith the prevalent style
off~privacy’will permit more light and air movements, helping in a reduction in lightingor
fanning requirements oreven avoid the need forair cooler or air conditioner. In the kitchen,
ifa kitchen machine carïbe avoided resortingtogood obdhand machine’ itwill notonly be
a saving of energy but also a good physiotherapy for the fami ly members. Becoming energy
intensive means straining the environment with the faIl-outs of Hydel, Thermal or Nuclear
powerprojects. - - -

There isa growingtendencyto sideline the ideaof conservation, bestexample beingthe use
of water. Water is the life-sustaining wonder liquid. Butthis knowledge is not imbibed while
using It. Theworld water resosurces aregetti ng poll uted and depleted day-by-day by van ous
human activities.Water treatment cost or extraction cost is spiralling up. Drinking water is
becorning a costly commodity. In the wash basin, in thewashing machine, in the bath room,
inthegarden andeverywhere, ifwatercan be conselvirTglyused, itwill anenvironmental gain.

Equally important.is conservation of füebs. The waste of fuel is a frequent malpractice in the
kitchen. The kerosene orgas stove can release i nto the environment, considerable quantities
ofcarbon monoxide, partiallyburned oreven unbumed hydrocarbons ifthebumersysternis
inefficient.Theeffectof carbdnmonoxide as apollutant iswel t known. It competeswith oxygen
in combiningwith heamogbobin and forms carboxyheamoglobin. Itis oxyheamoglobin that
supplies oxygen to the tissues by easiby releasing oxygen and regenerating haemoglobmn.
Carboxyhaemoglobin canneithersu pplyany oxygen noreasi ly regenerate heamoglobin owi ng

to its increased stabil ity. A ti mely attention tothe burnersystemwill avoid pollution of the home
environment, avoid waste of fueland will provide hot blueefficientflamethat will not blacken
the cooking vessels, which in turn will reduce the use of water and cleaningagents. -

The modern home is supplemented with a number of chemicais in valying formulations or
combi nations used fordifferent purposes ranging from beauty agentsto medicines.The capacity
of these chemicals to interest with the basic moleicules of lifets not fully understood. But
available data warrants a certain amount of caution to be applied.

The firstamongthem to be mentioned arethe chemical preparations inourdressi ng room. Hai r
dressers, deodorants nai 1 pol ish, 1 ipsticks etc. All these beauty agents find a respectable place
inourhome. Hair dyesare general ly paraphenylenediaminewhich isa coaltar product. Most
hair shampoos contain sodiurrr lauryl sulphate and a builder such as phosphate. Hair
permanents are thioglycollic acid, oxydising agents like hydrogen peroxide, potassium
bromateand sodium perborate abongwith various additives to control odou!, colour, acidity
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and reaclivity.Hairsprays contain aplastic resinpolyvinyl pyrrolidineblended with a plasticiser
dimenthyl phthalate and solvent-propellant mixture ethanol freon —1 1 and freon -1 2. Freons
contributeto the problem ofstratospheric ozone hole.Hairdying havebecome a verypopular
activity, even thoughgrey hair isa symbol ofseniority. Beauty parbours are profitable business
but they are the ‘sodal holes’ all the way.

Atypical deordorant ishydrated aluminium chlorideoraluminiurn chiorohydrate dissolved in
an alcoholicsolvent. As astringents, theycan reduceor cbose-up theopening ofsweatglands
bychemically interferingwith the protein molecules, in asense preventingsweating. Sweating
is a natural way of cleaning the body system. Arresting sweating is suicidal as it strains the
kidneys. Tögëtrid of thesmell of sweat, drinking sufficient quantity of~Ïe~is the bestway
Lipstickand nail polish contain highlycoloured coaltardyes which are direct health hazards.
An emphatic’No’ tothese items by individualstothecause oftheenvironmentwill bethe right
attitude. - -

Cleaning agents find an importantplace in homes. Detergents for Fboth washing, toilet bowl
cleaners,windowcleaners, fi oorcleaners - they appear in many trade namesand brand names.
A typical solid detergent marketed today contain sodium alkyl benzene~sulphonare(18%)
sodium tripolyphosphate(50%) waterand inorganic fi1Fér(1~T~/o)ïicorro1ion agent (6%) de-
dusting agent (3%) foam boaster (3%) and optical brightener (0.3%). It is not argued that all
the abovechemicals aredirect heath hazards eventhoughsome of them are. ThemostImportant
point is the application of an environmental sense and an ideaofconservation in using them.
Lured by the lucrativedisplay by manfacturers and market operators, theyareusual lyaccepted
with a freehand and the society isgoinglavish. In the ~roduction facilities of these items and
theiraccessories like wrappers, packing, printing etc. there arecertain ly theproblems ofwaste
treatmentand pollution control. In the transportation ofthese itemstothe consumers, agood
amount is beingspent. A prudent mmd to conserve and limit the useoftheseitems to the bare
minimumwill certaintyreduceihepollution problems~reducetransportationcost all which will
contributetoenvironmental gain.

For thecontrol ofrodents, cockroaches, housefi les, mosquitos and such other insects,a number
ofchemicab formulations are used in the home environment. They usually contain the basic
chemicals such as sodium arsenate~,sodiumfluoroacetate, strichnine, warfarine, zinc phos-
phide, or phenolic derivatives eic~Manis not far seperated form his felbow species in
susceptibility to these chemicals. Often they are applled in overdose, also resulting in the
contamination of the homeenvironrnent and possiblyenters the human bodyeitherthrough
ingestion or inhalation. Inhalation is40 times dangerous to ingestion. Thusthese chemicals
first hit the target and then bounce back with a super hiton man. Insects usually infesiunkept
areas. A neat up-keep of the homeenvironment will help keep the i nsects offt~so~éextd~t,
thus reducing the use of these chemicals.

Cigarettesmoke isa frequent chemical contaminant in the homeenvironment. It contai ns about
2000 parts pérmillion ofcarbonmonoxide, the effect of which havealready been discussed.
Along with carbonmonoxide, it also contains compounds like 3,4 - benzopyrene,
benzophenanthrene. Indmnopyrerie, -dibenzo carbazole, methyl cholanthrene etc., all
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carcenogenic in nature; 3,4 benzopyrene isamutagen also. Giving up smoking is simply
protecting the body from unnecessary torture and also an environment friendty living as it
prevents the bui Id up of dangerous chemicais in the envi ronment.

Use ofmedicme withoutproperprescriptions is anotherdeplorable tendencyr. Medicines are
health guards only when used to prescription, on the other hand they act only as chemical
burdens to the body and resuits in systematic malfunctioning. Individual ilt-health is an
environmental problem as the individual is an interactingelement of environment.

In social life a large number of exampies can becited as envi ronment unfriendlyactivities which
can be avoided if the individual reaction to the problem of pollution is in the right direction.

Conciusion

Wh iie envi ronmental awareness and awakeninghaveforced the i nclusion ofenvironment as
a subject ingovemance, individual 1 ifeistyles, attitudes and behaviour pressurisepol icy makers
to dilute invironmental considerations to satisfy social desires~.That is the conflict between
environmental protection and development planning. Clearly, the soultion to this dilemma
should come from the individual itself.

This paper was only circulated among the partlclpants during the conference -
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ENVIRONMENTAL SAN ITATION -

A CASE STUDY

Sr. Francina -

ProgrammeDirec(or,
Peeirnade DevelopmentSociety,

Peermade -685531

Introduction

The health status of an individual community or a nation is determined by the interplay and
integration of two ecological universes. The internal environment of man himself and the
externai environmentwhich surrounds him. Diseases aredue to a disturbance in the delicate
balance between man and his environment.

All Lhingsthatsurround us on earth are inciuded underenvironment. Living organismasurvive
by adjusting themselves to the environment. II is therefore necessary that these cycles are
maintainedunimpairedThe air, thewater, man andanimals, plants and planktons, the soli and
bacteria are all interlinked in a lifesustaining system called the environment.

Any perceptiblechange in anyof thesefactorswhich may interfere with theabove mentioned
rythm and cycle arecailed pollution.

Sanitation is referred to as “The Scîënceof safeguarding health.” World Health Organisation
defines environmental sanitation as the “control of all those factors in man’s physical
environrnent which exercise ormayexercisea deleteriouseffécton his physical development,
health and survival”.

From the villages of the interiortothe large metropolitan cities environmental degradation is
affecting the lives and health of people in our country. Most of the diseases and deaths in
developing countries are due to the unavailability or inadequate use of drinking water and
sanitation facilities. A concerted effort has to be made at all levels to prevent pollution and
environmental degradation.

Thus therelationship between the envi ronment and health isan establ ished fact. Clear air, water
and solI are the vital ingredients for a healthy life. Their abundance have a direct bearing on
the qual ity of life and yet one finds environmental degradation progressi ng at afrightening pace.
Provision of dear water and sanitation facilities are important for improvingthe health status
of all. UNICEFestimateslhatabout 15 million children belowtheageof5 die inthedeveloping
countries everyyear. Theabsence of safewater and sanitation play a majorpart in this tragedy.

The progress of civil isation hassteadily destroyed our natural gI obal heritage. The ai rand water
have been polluted by acid ram the ozone layer of the atmosphere depleted and the land
denuded bydeforestation and soil erosion.
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Environmental sanitation in Indian context

India is theseventh largest country withgoud number of rel igious, commercial, Ii ngusitic and
cultural groups.According tothe 1991 censusmdi ahasthe 2nd largest popu lation in the world.
This gives an average density of 267 per s-q km. - - -

The massi vepopu 1 ati on growth outstri p5 economic devel opment, retardssocial development
and make curshing demands on civic amen ities, resources and the bearing capacity of an
increasingly diminishing environment.

The basicproblems of safe water supplyand san itary disposal ~f human excretaare yet to be
solved. Much of the III health in India is due to defectiveenvironment. It hasbeen calculated
that India looses180 crare person hours each yeardue to diseases related to waterand sanitaIiaa~-
alone. Therefore health is the prerequisite to the development process and productivity.

India is blessedwith hernatural resources.Butman the onewhosupposedtopreservethe nature
for future generati on is destroyi ng it in many ways. Rapid reckless industrialisation addedmore
to it. Themovetowards development ignoring its adverseeffecton environrnent. The improper
use of these naturaLresaurces may lead to water, air and soil pollution ultimately leading
environmental insanitation. By and large India is getting polluted day by day.

Many of the rivers in ourcountryare accumulated with heapsof pollutants. About73 milbion
workdays are lost due to water reiateddiseases. According to scientists at the National
Environmental Engineering and Research Institute, the Gangesdespite its highself puritication
capacity is among India’s most polluted rivers. -- - - -

Community wastes from human settlements accotintlosfouriimeasmucb_wastewaiear - - - -

industrial effluents. Mostof thesewastes are dischargeduntreated intothe water sources.Out -
of India’s 3119 townsaftd citiesonEy 217 have partial (209) öiTull (8) sewerage and sewage
treatment facilities. The implicationof such massive pollution forthe health of the nation are
extremelyserious. Accordingto oneestimatetwothird of all iHnessesinIndiaare relatedtowater -

bomediseases. - - - - -

In 1955-56 pollu~ionof the Yamuna riverresulted in 40,000 casesof Jaundice in Delhi and a
few hundred deaths in 1978,2000attacksofJaundicewere reported in Bombay due to pol lution
of water. in poor communities diarrhoea and dysentry have become part of life.

Water polluti on severely affects aquatic 1 ifé also. Occurrences olf ass~efii~h.kilIs h~veb~camr~-
a common feature in various parts of the country.

Air isa preciaus naturalresoiirces wlihoutwhich life cannot be sustainedformore than afew - - --

minutes. Human activities like industrial production, motor transport and domestic burni ng of
fuels are adding large arnounts of harmful pollutantsto the atrnosphere._India’s premier
pollution researck insiliuiedaimsibat bO% oLCa&utia’s residents suffer from respiratory
diseases because of air poll ution. Thecurrent car andtwowhee[er bcom in Ln~Iiançi tje~could
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choke thousandsto death. Delhi’s halfamillion motorvehicles spew400 tones of pollutants
daily. In Bombay, a municipal survey shows thatair pollution isa major cause of tuberculosis
and various respiratory ailments. Clean air isa rare phenomenon in largeindian cities. The
world’s worstairpollution problems could be the woodsmoke inhaledby rural womenwhile
cooking. Even todayover 90% of households usewood, dungand crop residues as fuels. Which
generateseven more poll ution. Rüral poor are the main victims of these cases. Plants too are
affected by air pollution.

Soil issubjected to contamination in presenttime asaresultof the unscientific cultivation and
management in the farm ingsystems. The-matriagents wh ich attri bute to thesoi 1 poll utionand
consequentdegradation ofthe soil aresoi 1 erosion, leach ing,excessive useof pesti cides and
otherchemicalsused inthe cuitivation, sewageandothersludge materials left into the sil etc.
They issue damage to the soi 1 eco system and resu hing change in the structure. These inturn
are carried in to the waterthrough the streams wheredrinkingwaier is poll uted verybadly and
this has a direct impact on the health of the rural population.

It bas been ourexperiencethat healtheducation coupledwith community organisation bring
about remarkable changes in the attitude and life style of villagers asa whole with regard to
sanitation. It was veryevident from a recent study we conducted in two nearby villages.

Area of study

The vi 1 lagesselected are from Idukki Dist. In the state of Kerala situated in southem partof India.
Keralaenjoys a special status in the countrywith reference to standards in 1 iteracy, health, social
welfare activities and womenseducation.

However, the scenario in Idukki is different. Idukki is the largest disiricU4998 sq.kms) in the
State with manyproblems especially one of ecological nature. Idukki which was once full of
th ick forestwas converted into agricuItgural landover a periodoffourdecades~Steep areas were
converted i nto agricultural land and weresubjected to intense soi 1 erosion becauseof the high
rainfall received in the area from both south - westand north - east mansoon. Productivityof
the land is very low and the availability of water is reduced.Thewhole region is now passing
through a process ofenvironmental degradation adversely affecting the productivityofland and
the qual ity of life of the people. It is therefore to be seen that idukki district now repres~ntsa
region within Kerala where the problems brought about dueto ecological changes have not
only affected the economy but also the quality of life of the cornmunityexisting in the area.

Thetwo selectedvi 1 lages namely Kappaluvenga and Kanayamkavayal lie close to each other.
Kappaluvenga isa new settlementwith 120 households. Majority of them aredai ly labourers.
Intensive dommunity organisation was done by an NGO in this village. -

People are highlyorganised and degreeofsocialisation is com~arativeIyhigh in this village.
The organ isations are GramaVikasanaSamithi,Mahila Samajam, Youth club, Balavadi, Harijan
Grama Vyavasaya Sahakarana Sangam. Weekly meetings conducted by these groups are
another important fact.
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In Kanyamkavayal too, people have rnigrated from other parts of Keralaand havesettied in the
last fourdecades. There are368 households. Majority are small and marginal farmers. There
are no organisations or groupswhich provide opportunity for people to come together.

Though both these viIlages havemore or Iess thesame econon-iicand educational background
theyshowed strikingdifferences with regardto thei rattitudetowards health, sanitati on and the
need for infrastructure facilities. -

The study wascoriducted in 20 hou5eholds in both the vi 1 lagesselected by random sampl ing.
The results regarding their health awareness is tabulated below. - - -

Awareness of respondents regarding health and
sanitation practices.

Sl.No. Desirable practice - — - - - - -- Level of Awareness

1. Keepingdrinkingwaterseparately

Kappalu
venga - -

Kanayam
kavayal

100% - 89%

2. Choose well waterfordrinking 91% 79%

3. Contamination of water can be
avoided by filtering & boiling 97% 63% -

4. Having San itary latrine and
its proper use - 67.4% 6.7%

5. Sanitary latrine is a must for
everyhousehold 96% 32%

6.. Awareabouthookworrninfestation 85% - 44%

7. Awareness about the need for
properventilation 62% -- - 39%

Eventhough inboth the vi llages factorssuch aseducation, occupation and economicstatus were
almost thesame, remarkable difference was noticed in Kappal uvengawith regardto the attitude
towards sanitation. This intrigued us to study the reasons forit.

Therespondents ofKappal uvenga explai ned that major changeshaveoccured in their attitude
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and awareness towards many aspects of life since they began to have strong micro - level
organ isation.All ofthemare membersof one ormore organ isations and manyofthe i nfomiation
and the abu ity to practise themare attributed to commun ity development workgoing on in the
village.

The fol lowing factors found in Kappal uvenga were responsibIe far the difference betweenlthe
villages.

a. Micro level organisations
b. Peoples’ participation and co-operative movement
c. Regularweekly meetings of the micro level organisations
d.. Homogeneaus system ofcultivation. -

e. Conscientisation prograrnrnes and financial assistanceby NGO weré found to have
influenced theirthinking.

Adeeperanalysis ofthese factors point to thebasic fact that whether it issan itation oreducation
orwhatever, a political will isessential for improvingthestatusquo.Thepoorare t eten blarned
for lack of hygiene and for pollution. But who cares about providing facilities for them is the
question.

Both the villages studied, come under the catchment area of Idukki dam, the biggest hydro
electric project of Kerala. Both the villages are not yet electrified and the only buswhich ply
to the village onceaday is a recent development. Hence they have to pay more than others
for any infrastructure development. The point here is the relationship between health and
sanitation and social justice. Hence while thinking about global environmental issues we
should not forget the basic needs.of our fellow citizens. “Think globally and act bocally ‘may
be a very api maxim that should guide ourthinking and planning.

This paper was onIy circulated among the participants during the conference -
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MEDIA AND HEALTH PROMOTION

Dr. S.S. Jagnayak,
Direcitbr, Southern Institute forSocial£cienceRese&cti

T.C.2/228Q,T.P.Road,~Pattom. — -

Thiwvananthapuram.

Communication is the basis of all s~çi~linter-course. The process of communitcation is
intimatelyconnected wiLh the overall fabricofscrcial system. Hence it isdifficu Ittocomprehend
social life in the absence of communicationsystem. Thedevelopmentof humartcivilization
depends directly on refinementand growth of forms~,mechanismsand qual ity ofthe dontents
ofcommunication.

Theword communication is derived fromtheLalin varb, communicare, which meansto make
common, to share, to impart, to transmit. Thus the role of communication is to break down
the barriers in the way of human interaction in order to achievemutual understanding. For
transmitting knowledge, disseminating facts and directing various emotional appeals to
influence- rural public the mass media have assumed vital importance. -

Communicati on isnow beingviewed as an importantkey to the process of sodal devebopment
and transformation. All types of development, be it personal or national, in any field for eg;
health, depends mainly on the successof communtçation.Tiierna~irnedia4eajwith day-to-
day problems and affect the destiny of a nation, in particular, and humanity, in general.

Ii isbecause all actions and everits have cammunicative aspect as soon as they are percieved
byhumanbeings. Such perception changed the information which an individual possessesand
therefore, influences him. In this context mass media as artagentofcommunication has -

paramount i mportance in oursociety. The role of massmedia inheaitkdevelopmentis not only
to i nformand creale awareness arnong the public or society but to implement the new ideas
and attitudeswhich causechange.~ -- - - - -

Al the present stageof rural development particu 1 arly in the health i mprovement aspect when
the technological know-how is available fortaking greatstrides forward in rural India ii is the
human element that isio be exploited forthe development. Thekey to the rural devlopment
lies in the mmd, heart and hands of the rural people. To swing open the doors to health
promotion of the rural people, motivatedtechnology is inevitable. The uppermostforcewhich
accelerates the developmentprocess is the effectivedissemination o±a4equateinformation.

Cornmunjcation is, however, an uphili taskin therural areasbecauseofhigftrateofiliiteracy,
customs, traditionsandother prevai 1 ing constraints. In such asituation the heaLthi rnprovernent,
a great challenge, can be successfully met with the support of media. Through its effective
communicatiort of right information, the rural people even at the remoi~eplacescan bé~-

convinceci about theuti l ity ofthe information. There is so much to knowin the healthareawhich - -

rural people need to know and hence there is a greialer necessity to have new means of
communication for fast flow of sçientifïc information on helth.1 success of health - -
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promotion of rural people mainly depends on quick dissemination of innovations in an
intelligentand compatible mannerThecommunication of innovati~nsand promotion of usage
of these techniques do promote health improvement. Without a sophisticated and efficient
developmentofcommun ication, the base of health improvernent prögramrnesneeded in rural
society cannot beestablished.

The prob lem of unsatisfactory i mprovement of health status of ru raI people does notseem to
be with the potentiality of modem scientific and technological know-how of health but with
its effective transfer to the clientele. 1f properencouragmenrand adequate exposure to new
scientific knowledge in the field of health is given to them, the healthof the rural folk can be
improved without much cost. It will be beneficial to the ruiral mass if hea!th information is
provided to them through mass media in the form of classes or lectures, so that they are able
to understand them properlyand are able to take necessarydecisions so as to adopt them for
their benefits.

The message given to the rural peoplethrough media is more likely to be accepted readily if
the same is recieved form twoor more different and highly credible sources.

Forthe advancementof rural people in the fleld of health throughrnass media, the existingsoclo-
economicand cultural mileu should bedearlyunderstood. Suçh amileu should begradually
over -powered by the application of scientific and technological information about health,
particu larlyby the identification and planning ofnatural resources for the betteruti 1 ization of
the same , with a view to enhance the health improvement process. - T --

Communication process does not necessarily mean total rejection of traditional values and
acquiring modem orres but emphasiies the need for recrystallization and utilization of
traditional media, such as pupp~try,folk songs, dramas, street plays etc. in disseminating
information about health to the d~sadvantagedgroup of the society -the rural mass.

Development ofcommunication i nfrastructurepermitting theflow of informations th roughout
arural society isan importantpre-requ Isiteto their health improvement. The health information
should be related to the feltneeds ofthe people and should also be able to create amental picture
intheirminds. -- - - -

An effectivecommun ication has to provide contin uouslearni ng situation in which rural people
could develop betterunderstandi ng for theadoption of new information. A developingcountry
like ours needsaveryeffective mass mediato bringabout desirable changes in health promotion
especial ly amongrural people who form the majorityof ourpopulation. Buttheevent to which
the scientific and technical information regarding health reaches the rural people through
effectivecommun ication remai ns unanswered. - -

Though the role of mass media in health Improvement of rural people has been much talked
about, very little has so far been utlilized to upgrade their knowledge, attitudes and skills
regarding the health aspects. In the present era of scientific advancement, a steady flow of
information about health through appropriatemedia isa must to bridge the gap between the
latestsdentific information available and its adoption bythe rural people. It is in this context
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the communication of information exclusively for rural people assumespecial significance.

lnthelightof above, ii is useful to analyse the role ofmass media in regardto the recent incident
of plague in India. Though the mediahas served to agreat extent in creatingawareness among
peopic about Plagueso that theywereable to take preventivemea.su res, the exaggerated reports
by certain mediapaved way for creating panic amongthe people. As a nation, India’s socio-
economicstatus has been suII iedbythe outbreakof plague, the precautionary measures taken
by other States ifl India and countries served the purposeof disrupting the spread of plaguc
amongother people. Critical analysis of the role of mass media in the abovesubject reveals
the factthat, eventhough themedia hassulliedthe socio -economicstatus of India to acertain
extent, it has served the purpose of promoting the health status of the mankind as a whole.
Factual reporting and dissimination of correcthealth information can al Jay publicapprehen-
sion, create an environment of rationality and encourage public co-operation in health
problems. - -
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ROLE OF EDUCATION WITH REGARDS
TO ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE AND

PROMOTIONAL INITIATIVES

Dr. Sheela Noone, M. B. B.5.,DY~C.O(LJ~i)~~
MedicalLecturercum Demonstrator, Health & Famify Welfare TrainingCentre,Calicut.

Introduction

Literacy being declared as 1 00% in Kerala, 1 was curious to findthe knowledge mothers had
regardingsimpleliving habits, planningof menuand alsoto find outtheir level of information
regardingcurrent matters. 1 wasparti cu larly interested in theïelationsh i p betweeneducation
status of mothers and its corelation with abilityto gather correct information and implemen-
tationof this information inpractical living. I3ecauseliteracy, knowledge andwisdomthough
relatedareindeeddifferentaspectsofthesamecotn:~~

Material and method

An effortwasmadeto interview motherswhilethey cameto droptheirchildren atschool. This
timewasselected because mothers are freeatthis hour. Havingtaken care of the family needs
in the morning they are free to chat and be free before the next session of work aL home.

The interview was followed bya spot test withLhreesimple questions. Theywere given a piece
of paper and pencil and place and wrote the answer in twenty minutes. The questions were
as follows:

1. WhaL is meant by halanced diet?
2. What are the water - borne diseases? - -

3. What is the mode of spread of weils disease? - -

The papers were collected and at a later fixed date an open discussion was done with these
mothers. Though fifty motherswere-available for the test,eighty attended the discussion. The
discussion wasvery lively. Each mother stood up and asked doubts.

During this session 1 had the chance to teach them wholesome menu. Menu consisted ofsimple
available things duringseason: 1 was also able to teil them as to how to organisetheir work.
Thiswouldenablethemto spend timewith children and husband without being busy in kitchen
whenthey neededthern. A detailed demonstration and description of handwashingwas done
and how hand washingand nail clipping preventOrofaecal routewastold. Motherswere also
bId to bach and insist hand washing by family before they started meals.

Analysis of Data

92% oFthe women were between age group (25-36 year) 8% being above 40.
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66% had 2 chlldren,24% had3 cbildren, 8% had one child and 2% had4 children.

Education-wise 5&% hadfuiishedschool, 8% pre-degree course in college and 2% Bachelor
or arts, 4% were below lVth Std. and 28% between lVth & IXi~hStd. Regarding husband’s
occupation 52% belong to manual worker group, 4% technkaLworke[and8%~whi1~coiLar~
group.

Discussion

The knowledgeregarding the firstquestion i .e. wh-at isbalanced diet? was fai ri y good. About
70%gave correctanswers. 30%ëmphasisedonly on-aspectslikemilk and egg. This was rather
surprising. Nutrition education has been available to the public fdra long time and 1 had
expect~edmothers to score better Qn this topic. - - - - - - - - --

Regarding water borne disease, all cameout with diarrhoea as waswater bornehut were not

sure of diseases like hepatites, polio and weils. 1 1 - -

Regarding weils disease only 4% gave correct answer.~Ibeyhappened to be the ones who
19 nished school and went to coIiegei~Mostwomen bel ieved that wei Is spread throiigh i ntake
offood contami natedby rats’ or rhodeniurinewhereasilactuaityspreads by the directcontact
of contaminated water with broken skin Le. contaminated with ur noL [hQd~nt~Evefl
prolonged contact withihis watercan infect man. -- - - - -

Mest mothers were unaware Qftheimportanceoftoi letirainingin preschool days. Theteachers

also commented and requested meto tell more on this subject. -

Summary

Public Educatiortand me-dia play an important role in spreading informanan. This1eadsio~
two important deduction. The fi~ oneb~ingthe informatiortgiven bythe media orby
health education should be correct. So the media persorinel and those involved in bealth
education have an obligation to the soLciety to gather correct information. For example
everyone knew that rat had something to do with the spread of weils disease in Kerala. But
not many knew how to prevent it. Secondlythe m rnustbev~ysimple.The oral
rehydration therapywith it’ssimple messageof hydration with home available fluids has
changed the dreadful consequencesiof dehydration and only 1% of the diarrhoea disease~-
became hospitalized. 90% beingtreated with home available fluidsand 10% with oral
rehydrationsalt threapy.

Theneed forenvironmental hygiene as publiceffort need~emphais.This is now considered
as duty of the municipality. Women arehappy to sweep their homes and put garbage over
the wal Is oronto the street. Shopkeeper 1 itter the dralns with paper and cloth-These habbits
block the drains and help rhodents to thrive.

The eager responseof mothersshowthat mothers arewill ing to talkand gai n knowledge. Pl ague
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and weils helped the crowning of rat as king. Public is eager to save themselves and their
children from such disaster. This ripe and receptivesoil should beiitilized to spread correct
and simple information regarding role of environmental hygene and health.

My Suggestions are as foliows:

1. The preschool cun-iculum should consist aspects on toilettraining and
hand washing as early learning will cause a permanent habit in young
mmd.

2. During mothers meeting iopics of use with regard to environmental
hygiene should be talked about.

3. Teachers handling children in nurseriesand lowerprimary schools
should be given special training to enable them to teach and handle
youngchildren well.

4. Media that is appreciated by all must be used to spread correct
information in a verysimple mannr.

Table No:1

Table showing classification of mQthers according to age
and No. of children having.

Age group No.of
mothers

No.ofmothers having chi Idren Total

1 2 3 4

25-28
29-32
33-36
37-39
40&above

13
15
10
8
4

2
1
1
0
0

10
9
7
5
2

1
5
1
3
2

0
0
1
0
0

13
15
10
8
4

Total 50 4 33 12 1 50
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Table No:2

Table showing classification of mothers according to age and
educational status. -

Age group
No.of

mothers

Educational Status~

Below
Primary

Primary
& above- SSLC PDC Degree ToTal

25-28
29-32
33-36
37-39

40&above

13
15
10
8
4

0
0
0
1
1

2
8
2
2
0

9
5
7
5
3

1
2
1
0
0

1
0
0
0
0

13
15
10
8
4

Total 50 2 14 29 4 1 50

Table No:3

Tableshowing classification ofmothers accordingto age and
husband’soccupation.

Age group No.of
mothers

Occupational Status of husbands -

Manualwork Regularsalaried
employee -

Techn ical
worker

others

25-28
29-32
33-3E --

37-39
40&above

13
15
10
a
4

8
9
8
1
0

2
1
1
0
0

1
1
0
0
0

2
4
1
7
4

Total 50 26 4 2 18
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TableNo:4

Table showing classification of mothers accordingto age and
other knowledge in health aspects.

Age group No.of
Mothers

Health Knowledge

Knowabout
balanceddiet_

Waterborne
desease

Weils

25-28
29-32
33-36 --

37-39~
40&above

13
15
10
8
4

10
12
8
3
2

11
14
7
4
2

6
6
5
2
2

Total 50 35 38 20
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NATIONAL STRATEGY ON
PROMOTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL

HYGIENE IN INDIA

Jagmeet Uppal
Consultant (Media), Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission,

Ministry ofRural Development, Government of India,New Delhi.

The need to protect and preserve ourenvironment has been feitall overthe world in recent years.
The deterioralion of natural resourceçdue to industrialization and the unplanned harnessing
of land,waterandforests in the past isposinga seriousthreattomankind. The problemof water
and airpollution hasgiven a new dimension to the issue of a safeenvirdnment.Toxic hazards,
such as the use of pesticides in crops, the use of insecticidesand rodent control chemicals for
storage of rood grains, have ed to the contamination of food articles and wreaked havoc on
the health of mankind. But above all these, the greatest and constantdangerto human life is
from diseases-caused by unhygienicsanitary practices.

Unti 1 the beginn ingof the last decade, not much attention was paid to the roleof environmental
sanitation in the promotion and preservation of the health anciwelfare of the people. Despite
the government’s bestefforts, not much could be achieved in the sanitation sector. In India,
the last decade (International Drinking Water and Sanitation Decade) ended on a note of small
success in the construction of sanitary latrines through government efforts, viz., just three per
cent in rural households. According to recent reports, only 14% of the rural population has
access to sanitary latrines, as a result of the efforts of the Government, NGOs and private
initiative. It isevident that86% ofrural householdsdo not haveanyaccesstosanitary latrines.
lnfact, accordingto rough estimates, 120-1 30 rnillionhouseholds, outofatotal of 1 50 million
households, arewithoutsanitary latnnes. - -

Throughout the countryside. the sight of men, women and children defecating in the open is
simply one of the facts of rural life. It is easyto attributethisto centuriesold taboos and beliefs,
buL the cruxofthe issue is the lackof sanitary latrines and thelack ofawareness-about the i ntimate
relationship between health and open defecation. The situation is worse in urban and semi-
urban areas, where duetothe mushrooming of slums and inadequate toilet facilities, there is
open defecation in the lanes, bylanes, parks, and alongthe periphery ofopen drains. Pigs and
other strayanirnalscompound the health hazards in theseareas. In the circumstances, it would
not be wrong to say that individually Indians are the cleanest persons in the world, but
collectively they are among the dirtiest. -

In urban slums, the problem of human wastedisposal has been compounded by the problem
of the safedisposal ofsol idwaste,wh ich presentsa ferti le breedi ng ground for rodents and pests
and poses a major hazard to the health of human beings. The recent outbreak of epidemics
in the country has reinforced the cerrcem for environmental hygiene. According to rough
estimates, about 250 million kilograms of human excreta is dumped~onlandor corisigned to -

holy rivers togetherwith 900 mi II ion l itresofurine, per day. Much ofthis huge quiantityof human
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waste goes untreated, and servesas a breeding ground for bacteria and other pathogens,
bringingdiscaseinitswake. - - - - -

Thus, we have theenormous problem of the safe disposal of humanwaste coupled with poor
hygienic practices, which together create an unheaithyenvironment and contribute substan-
tially to the poor health of communities, especially children. Surveys have indicated that in
any community, 1f open defecation is stopped and the people adopt hygienic practices, the
InfantMortality RaLe(IMR) issubstantially reduced:The link betweenhealth and sanitation is
not alwaysevident to a community. Hence, the changingofage old practices and attitudes
is an uphill task. It becomes more difficultwhen improved sanitation is notperceived as afelt-
need. - -

In ourcountry, the problemofsanitation has been compourrdedbypoverty, illiteracy, the caste
systemand the varied cli mate and terrain. Thepriori ty orthe rural poor, understandably, is food,
shelter and ciothing. Throughout their 1 ives, theystruggle forthesebasic necessities, in this order
of priority. In rural areas, theyare compelled to acceptgarbage, litter, cowdung and stagnant
water as apart of their environment. The problem becomes worse during the rains. What is
more, most of the rural poor (those below poverty line) do not have land and water. In this
scenario, sanitation ranks lowest in their priorities. - -

San itation is nowadays seen in a wider perspective, and mn-cludes personal hygiene, home
san itation, and garbage, excreta &waste water disposal. Although theconcept oftotal san itation
was atmed at ina number of places, mostefforts in this fietdhave tended to focus only on the
construction of sanitary latri nes. This ismai n ly to preventopen defecation and provide privacy
to the wornenfolk.

In India, sanitation planning and strategy for environment hygiene is merely 50 years old.
Although a number of efforts weremade in theprei ndependence period for i mproving sanitary
conditions,the firstorganized attemptwith anational perspectivewas made in 1943 with the
appointmentofBhorecomminee,which was to look intothesanitaryproblems in the country.
The Committee recômmended the supply of safe and adequate water to all towns with a
population of 50,000and above inaperiod of 35 yearsand the constructionofdrainage systems
within 1 0 years. Mostofthese recommendationsren-iained unfu 1191 led. Therecommendations
of another committee constituteciby the Govt. of India in 1 94&49 (Environment Hygiene
Committee), which recommended coverage of 90 per cent population in 40 years- on
environmental sanitation, metwith asimilarfateJn 1954, the rural sanitation programrnewas
introduced in the First Year Plan as part of the health sector. During 1981, a decade long
programme was launched with the aim of covering 25 percent oTthe population under the
sanitation programme, but nothing much was done in the initial yearsof the decade.

In 1985, the Rural Sani tation Programmewas transfered to the Department of Rural Develop-
ment from the Ministryof Urban Development. In 1 986, a major initiativewas taken with the
launching of the ~entrally Sponsored Rural Sanitation Programme (CRSP). IE aimedat
constructing one miliion sanitary latrines with the objective orimproVlng the quality of life of
the rural peopie and providing privacy and dignity to womenfolk. This was intended to
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supplement the efforts of the States:TThE programme provtded 100 per cent subsidy for
construction ofsanitary latrines for SC/ST~indlandless labourers, and subsidy as per the rate
prevail ing in the States for the general public. TheCRSP led to the creation of a consdousrress~
among the implementing agencies, social scientists, voluntary sector and NGOs, people’s
representatives and opinion leaders,about the health iiazards arisingfrom unsafe water and
insanitaryconditions, and the needforenvironmentalsanitation. This resulted in a numberof
successful models being evolved in different paris of Vie country by NG(X as well as by
government agencies.

The Midnapore Model is based on locailyavailable low cost technology and materials to suit
the various income groups. The Periyardistrict model, i mplemented by governînent ageflcies,
provides sanitation as a total package, and is needbased with beneficiary participati on and very
high usage rate of latrines. The Sulabh Sauchalaya model involves motivation, promotion,
education and commun ity partici pation. Themodel evolved by the Envi ronmental San itation
Institute (Safai Vidyalaya), Ahmedabad, involvesihegerieration offeit need, people’s-partici-
pation, simpleyet appropriatetechnology before launch ing the programme ofconstruction of
latrines. Themodel of the 1 nstitue of Erigineeri ng and Rural Tech nology (1 ERT), Allahabad, and
the UP experienceareneedbasedwith beneficiary contribution. TheAlwarModel motivates- -
the communily to adoptapackage of sanitaryfacilities and practicesthrough acadre of core
change agents aL village level with a State Government Department serving as promotor and
faci 1 itator. These areon ly somewell known and successfu 1 models based on theefforts of social
organizations, innovators, and dedicated Government functionaries in different parts of the
country.

Multilateral and bilateral agencies gave technical and financial support for a number of
san itation programs, which were integrated with the water supply programs. The improtant
multilateral donors were UNICEF, wôrld Bank and UNDP, and bilateral donors were the
Netherlands, Denmark, Switzerl and and Sweden. - -

As the programme forthe promotion of environmental sanitaionwasstiil initsinfancytiJlthe
end of the last decade,itsuffered from several shoricomings,such as inexperience, inadequate
delivery capability, and the absence of well formulatedstrategies.

In 1989, the UNICEF conducteda KAP (Knowledge, Attitude~Practices)survey alongwith the
National Drinking Water Mission, on the positive and negative perceptions of people about
water, sanitation and health. The survey wasan eyeopelÏer forplanners in the formulation of
future strategies and overcomingshortcomings of the past. TheKAP survey showedthat on the
positive side a close linkage is perceived between water, sanitation and health, but on the
negative side, there isa bundle of misconceptions about sanitation.

At the beginning of this decade, the National Drinking Water MissionTeviëwed the entire
sanitation programme and foundthatthe reasons forthe slow progresswere mainly dueto the
(i) lack of initative at all levels; (ii) inadequate financial resources; (iii) poor perception of the
importance of sanitalion; (iv) lack of feIt need from the people and (v) iack of people’s
participation. Based onthe pastexperienceand to formulateanewstrategy, a National Seminar
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on Rural Sanitationwas held in September1992 in New Delhi. Therecommendationsof the
seminarweregrouped underfourbroad areas, viz., sociological aspects;appropriatetechnol.-
ogy and R&D; institutional and intersectoral iinkages; and human resourcedeveloprnent,
communityparticipationandroleofwomen. - - --

The majorrecorrimendations includedsocial mobilization and adecentralized, participatory
approach; maximizingwomen’s participation; involvementof NGO~atth~cdmrnunftytevel;
integration ofsanitation programme with other relatednational and state programs; continu-.
ation of subsidy; introduction of the concept of total sanitation in school curricula; financial
support for self empioyment for scavengers; Iegisllative support for a ban on the construction
of dry latrines; developing of appropriate guidelines for various technological options with
different materials suitable for différent geographical areas and socioeconornic conditions;
closer linkage, co-operation and co.ordination among the Departments, organizations con-
cemed with rural development, drinking water supply and sanitation, literacy, health care,
social wel faresectors; establishrnent of a networkof nodal training i nstitutions forthe purpose
of human resourcedevelopment.

On the basis of the recommendationsof the National Seminar, newguidelineswereframed in
1993 for the implementation of the CRSP, vvith the objective of achieving an integrated
approachto rural sanitation. The newguidelinesaim at the generation of feIt need and people’s
participation. They provide subsidyto the pooreramongthe households below poverty line;
encourage other households to purchase the facilities through markets, mcluding sanitary
mans; launch intensivecampaign to establish individual sanitarylatrines wherever possible;
establish exclusive sanitary complexes for women; and encourage locally suitable and
acceptable models of Latrines. The revised guidelines changed the subsidy pattern, Iimiting
itto 80% for persons below poverty line for individual household latrinesi~

The basic thrust of the national strategy on environmental hygiene now isthat san itation should
emerge as ademand, feit need from the people. Demandgeneration is crucial to success. For
this, motivation is the key word, which is best achieved through information, education and
commun ication (1 EC) through the effortsof NGOs and people’s participation. Government’s
main role is that of a facilitator and catalyst. However, it is comrnitted to the subsidy for the
rural poor under the CRSP guidelines.

Environmenthygiene is not merely the construction of sanitaly latrines. It is one of the essentai 1
prerequisitesfor ach ievi ng the goal of Health forAll by 2 000kWithout basic san itation, the full
benefitsof safe drinkingwater cannot be achieved. HenceIt isessentialthatall outefforts are
made to provide sanitation facilities to the entire rural population and rural areasby the end
of this decade. For this, rural sanitation mustbecome a people’s programîne. There must be
active i nvolvement of the enti re commun ity,.parti cularlywomen, at all stages of theenvirnn-
mental hygiene programme, be it planning, project formulation, orexecution.

There mustbe generation of feit need and motivation through awareness campaigns with IEC
as the principal tool for removing misconceptions and superstitions about sanitation. The
awareness campaign must revolve around the concept of’~TotaIEnvironmental Sanitation’,
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including safe drinkingwater;solidand liquidwaste disposal; excretadisposal~home,fooci and
personal hygiene; and environmental hygiene. The campaigri must emphasize the linkage
between healthand environmental hygiene. Themass media and NGQsmustbe involved in
the awareness creation and in commun it)’ participation. Theprogramme mustgive emphasis
tosafe,lowcosttechnology suited to variousgeological and climaticconditions, as well as the
needs and habits of people of various regions. Finally a nation wide movement must be
generated and private initiative for the constructiorrofsan ftary latrines targeted. The panchayati
rai institutions must be fully involved in the task of promoting hygiene and environment
consciousness in relation to the community’s health, dignity, and welfare.

This paper wasonly circulated among the participants during the conference
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ROLL OF SCHOOL SAN ITATION IN
ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE PERCEPTION AN OVERVIEW

Shri. P.K.Sivanandan,
It. Secretary & Mission Director -

Rajiv GandhiNational Drinking WaterMission - -

Department ofRuralDevelopment
Govt. ofIndia.

Prof P.K.Bhattacharya,
Resource Person

Rajiv GandhiNational Drinking WaterMission -

MinistiyofRuralDeveTopment - -

Govt. ofIndia.

Despite huge industrial development and economic upliftment among the community in
general, every year more than 2.5 million children die from various diseases that could have
been prevented bysan itary intervention. Heavy investment made in water supplysince 1980,
buttheresultinghealth benefitshavebeen severely iimitedbyverypoorprogress insanitaUon.

Normal lyamong various rural developrnent programme and other activities in Rural and Fringe
areas, low cost sanitation faci 1 ities and awareness campalgii~have neverbeen prestiglous. Even
professionals particularlythose involved in conventional technologiesavoid sanitation asa
low-status, low-pay carrier in companision to high-status, high-technology engineering or
medical possibilities. Among affluent consumerslow cost sanitation has no prestige in
companisoii with conventional waterborne san itation.

Even in cases where sanitation is promoted the approach taken issome ti~nesnot reIeventto
the local needs. General isations areattempted to fi nd simpleuniversal sol utions which mostly
fail due to ignorafice of diversity of needs and contents. In mostcases technological options
offered are limited and inappropriate and the behavlourial components ofthe communities are
ignored in accepting the technologies.

In various Information & Dissemi nati on campaigns the enviroumeiital hygiene promotions is
based on messageconcepts which ignoredexisti ng knowledge, bel ief, conventi on, taboos and
experience. - - -

Children and women are themostvul nerable VI cti msof lackof sanitation but men usually make
thcdecisionregardingtacklingoftheproblen-r. - - - -

Many local customs ignone the children’s excreta and these are arnajor ~ourceof diseases
pathogens. Children need security in sanitation more than men yetthey areunableto express
theseneeds.
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1. Oneofthe major factonsof dismal ly low coverage ofrural sanitation programme in India
can be traced to the non involvement or very little involvement of rural eductional
institutes in the sanitation and environmental Hygiene Programme. - -

2. Since the concepts and technologies involved in Rural Sanitation has a very strong
community behavioral componentwh ich contributes towards their active involvement,
it isesssential that i nstitutes/schools located in rural areasare involved in the programme
through active participation of the student community.

3. Another area of lack of perception is the inabilityto appreciate the linkage between
intestinal and other excreta related diseases and use of sanitary latrines. Since basic
education plays abigpartin reducingthis lack of perception, thestudentcommunity in
their formative ages as in schools play a vital role in propagating the message through
theirown involvement.

4. Considering the influenceofchiidren on their parents in rural society and the village
hierarchy, any demand of scienc-e &technology information through sanitary latrines/
soakpits / environmental sanitation, etc alwaysgets a positive response. -

5. Obviously one of themosteffectiveways ofinitiatingthis Probiem Based Learning(PBL)
asdone in someothercountries to develop and appreciatethe Excreta Related Diseases
and Sanitary Excrétadisposal intervention is to introduce a Central lySponsored Scheme
of School Sanitation and Health Programme.

6. Sustainabil ity & Replicabi 1 ity ofan effectiverural san itation programme depends heavily
on the community appreciation of Ii nkagebetween diseases and introductionof effective
and scientific disposal system. This isensured and madevery convincingwhen their own
childrenareinvolvedintheprogramme. - - - --

Implementation Strategy

1. Health Through Sanitation & Water (HESEWA) implemented through leaming iflstitutions
as sponsored in other countnies is an effective way forsensitization and mobil isation of rural
communitiesis activelysolving sanitation related health problems.

2. The implementation stages may consistof:

(a) ldentification of basic health problems of students in seiected rural based schools/
institutesthrough the assistanceof rural health centres/NGO’~sprofesskrnaIs.

(b) Ascertaining of causes of the health problems for each cases through professional
screeningandscientificclassiflcationofthecauses. - -- --- ~— -- -

(c) Liaison with parents to frame a programme of action leading to effectivesanltary &
environmental hygiene information. -
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3. Selection ofarea of study and the Participating 1 nstitutiofl (Pl) is to be made in consu Itation
with local panchayatsabhapati (Adhyakhya) and also on the basisofno-intenvention and high
diseaseratevillage-s~ - - - - - - --

4. Selection & training of Village Health Workers (VHW)/ Rural Health unit Professionals/
Clinical staff! Docurnentation & Data Entry operation staffthrough consultation with panchayats
and DepartmentofHealth.

5. Preparation ofsI ide/tape and visual modules highi ightingthe concepts and ER diseases and
Excreta disposal system Iinkages and organisingAppreciarion prcïgrammeforthe-motivators
professionalsscreened forthe purpose. -

6. Organising Encounter Sessionswith panchayats and Schook’h ierarchy and teathers about
thenecessityofscreeningstudentshaving - -

health problerns and identifying the excreta related victims-for funther action.

7. On identification of excreta relaled diseases, the village healthtearn has to organiserneeting~/
discussionswith parents of identified students advisingthemaboutpreventive and protective
measures including the sanitary latrine rnformation in their houses.. - - -

8. On agreement with the parents the motivators alongwith professionals would have to
examine the various options for immedi ate shortterm (like medical information) and long-term
(engineering and technical information) steps required to correctthe situation.

9. In cases~where the victim is not suffering due to any excreta related problems the parents

should be advised accordingly byprofessional team.

10. Once the parents/panchayats/schools hierarchy agree on the propüsal solution, the team
will conduct KAP survey from timeto timeto evolve change with knowledge. AUitude and
preferencestatusinthevillagers. - - - -

11. In case where scientific excreta disposal system is agreed upon, the local community
polytechn ic/PHED/NGOprofessionals mightbe assignedthe jobof i nstal 1 ingand commission-
ing the technology.

1 2. Productionof motivating slide/tape/video modes-atieaming resource cefitres of Regional
TFTI/community PolytechnicWother agències like UNICEFtvVHO.

Monitoring and Evaluation

1. Fromsix weeks onwardsan effective systern of monitoringthehealth system and the extent
of the use of the waste disposal systems introduced have to be monitored cm regular basis.
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2. Localprofessional institutes likeNGO professional maybe assigned to prepareannual status
papers foreffects on thecommunity, theirhealth alongwithprocessingthe encouraging demand
forsanitation system. -

3. Once a moderate success isachieved in reducingthe excretar iateddis asesiandincrease -

with no. of excreta disposal system, the nexttargei non-intervention vi II ages(NIV) would have
tobeidentifiedformultipliereffecL - -- - - - - - - - - -

ACTIVITY PROFILE
OF

SCHOOL SANITATION
AND

HEALTH PROGRAMME

2 WEEKS

2 WEEKS -

1 VEAR

IDENTIFICATION OF
VI

HIGH
LL~GES

EXCRETA REL~TEDDISE~SE
(HERDV)

t IDENTIFICATION OF HIGH SICKNESS scHoolsi

INTRODUCFION & MOTIVATION OF PANCHAYATST
INSTITUTIONS PARENTS AT THE IDEN11FIED

VILLAGEJ MEDIA/ MOU DLE APPROACH

Ir
3 WEEKS SCREENING OF STUDENTS AND IDEN11FICATIJON OF

VICTIMS OF EXCRETA RELATED INFEC~IONS

4v ____ ___
3-4 WEEKS ITES11NG 1 1 DOCUMENTATION Ji MONTH SANITARY

~ INTERVENTIONS 2 YEARS

t MONITORING, EVALUATION, REPLICATION AND MULTIPLICATIONI 2

FEEDBACK, MODIFICATION OF MODULES & SANITARY TECHNOLOGY 2 YEARS
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METHODOLOCY

Stage- 1.

The Ex-officio programme officer from PHED/Panchayat or other Nodal Agencies Isto co—
ordinate with the dept. of health, Rural Health Units, GramPanchayats to as certain the
incidenceof high Excreta related disease villages(HERDV) inthe particular Dist./Blockon the
basis of available infomation, someprimaryand middle schools having a high rateof excreta
related diseases among the student community. (20% above). Attempts are to be by the
programmeofficer to authenticate information from other healthsources/medical practitioners
andparamedicalworktheblockthrough interviews/discussions-. - -~ - - - —

Stage-2.

Havingidentifled the institution and on beingconvinced about the excreta related diseases,
which might be reduced through sanitary intervention the ex-officio programme officer is to
organise awareness carnps with UNICEFA’VHOsources; atloptedto local languages.

Stage-3. -

On identification of niedi cal screen i ngteam consistingofprofessionals/paramedical staffand
medical technicians first briefs the targetgroup to fil 1 up simplewater & sanitation status format.

(WATSAN FORMAfl f6robtain~ngbaseline information on the existing status of

i. State of Latrine (ifany)
ii.Soakpits - -

iii.HomeDrainagesystem - -

iv. Re-facepits. -

Selectedmembers ofteachingfaculty, who maybe includedasvolunteerstoassisttheirpupils
in fflling up the formats. These would have to baprocessed by the Data Entry operators for
preparation of a data base for the village/school sanitation.

Stage - 4

Precedingthe screenrng ofthe students the screenirïgteamassisted by the teachingfaculty will
record the basic informations regarding (i) Name (ii) Sex (iii) Class (iv) Weight(v) Height. The - - --

dataentry operatoristo maintain appropriate information base.This isfollowed bythescreenFng - - - -

of the group in respect of:-

(i) Haemoglobin
(ii) Stool & Urine for immediateMicroscopic Examination
(iii) Quick physical examination for clinical abnormalities.
(iv) Clinical examination including inquiry regarding episodes of diarrhoea in the
previous month, eating habits, water use habit.
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are to be fol lowed for the col lection of stool/urine samplesand their testi ng.

The bacterial presenceasseen through the microscope might he shown occasionally to the
parentWstudentsîFeachers to convincethem aboutthepreventivesteps-& san itary i ntervention.

Stage - 5

On completion of the screening the screening grouphasto work on data analysisand report
writing for the targetgroup as well asfor theenti reschool as acnmmunity. The teamwill have
to identify theexcreta related problems and prepare learn ing/motivati ng materials/modules for
parents/motivating session for sanitary intervention. The parents ofch i Idren having other major
diseases are also to be advised/treated accordingly. -

Stage - 6

In the parent motivating session (PMS) the individual report card isto be prepared tQeach parent
highlightingthe Excreta Related (ERD) Diseases andtheeffectiivéness oFsanitaiy iiifention~
Problem Based learn ing (PB L) and programed leaming (PL) along wiih other adu It teachi ng/
Ieaming methodologiesare to be applied for effectingic~7behav1bural.Orientation for --

the parents so that they are able to: -

* Identify the major health problems in their children & School.

~ Appreciate the causes of the problems

* Understand the possible remedies of the problems and the need for sanitary intervention

* Formulate a programme of taken (POC) in respect of what isto be done in what time frame
and how they are to be done.

Stage - 7

On identification of the programme of action, the programme officer along the with the
technical supporting staff will have to identify the appropriate technology options- forthe
sanitary interventions. Considering the local condition and availability of materials the
avai lable design options as maintained by the programme officer, will haveto be adopted the
common beingthe two pitpour flush latrine, the design depending on theavailable space in
the household. For any problems the programme officer and his team al the local PHED /
Panchayatoffice will have to provide all gu idences to the village community.

Panchayat/Local PHED field staff/school authorities/parents village Health workers about the
necessity of initiating imrnediate shortierm steps (screening, testing &tTeatmentofthe student
victims) and long term actions likesanitary intervention in school itself (if necessary) and the
homes of the suffering pupils.This will require a comprehensive mediaapproach with Slide/
TapeNideo modu les supplernented by non projected media like charts/photographs etc to
convince thevillage & school hierarchy and the parents group. About the need of providing
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from environmental and personal hygiene which includes sanitary latrines, soakpits, proper
drainage and proper clean inghabitsforthefamily. Th Sjid~L[apetVideomoduleswill be ;made
available through its pre-arrangeetl avai 1 abi 1 ity at local professional/Technical lnstitutions
involved.

School Sanitation if organised properlycan be a veryeffective tool for need basedmu Itipi 1 ier
effects jn the local area which plays a vital part in sanitation promotion in the deprived
communities. -

ANNEXURE

Water and Sanitation Status Format
(WatsanFormat)

Format

1. Name of head of family:

2.No.offamilymembers&theirages = -. - - --

3. Name ofvillage/Bloclç/PanchayatJDist.

4. Name of school where the children are enrolled. - - -

5. Basicoccupation.

6. Income level

7. Type of water supply for the family.

8. Type-of latrine (ifany)

9. 1f yes, when constructed and how manyfamily members usingjt. -

10. Is there a soak pit, if yes what type? Specify -

ii. Is there a house drainage system? 1f yes what type? Specify

12. Is there a refuse pit, 1f yes, what type? Specify. - - - -

This paper was only circulated among the partlclpants duririg the conference. -
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LOW COST SAN ITATION PROGRAMME -

ANDHRA PRADESH EXPERIENCE

Dr.M. V. Bapiraj, Consultant,
Dr.P. V.Subba Rao, Project Officer,

Mr.M.SambaSiva Reddy, Project Officer, - - --

RAJIVGANDHITECHNCJLOGYMJ5SLQ&EQRR~RALRH~L~__~.

Andhra Pradesh isthe fifth iargeststate in India both in size and popu!ation. As perthe 1 991
census the population of Andhra Pradesh sahout~ ~1ICroresand 1994-95~estirnaled~
population is about 7.50 Crores. 75% of the population lives in rural areas in about 27,000
villagesand urban population in 109 municiplitiesand 6 municipal corporations. Atthe state
level underthe admini strative control oftheChieffngineerPanchayatRaj, state level sani tati on
cel 1 was forrned to take up the lowcost saniati on programmes in the vi II agesof the State with
the active invalvementofthe UNiCEfauthoritjes. S~far9districts hav be~ijbiqught under
the present low cost sanitation programmes involving about 2500 villages. One of the
sign i ficant factorsnotedisihataboutffvoluiitaryorgan izatLc~ns/NGOsindi iferentdi stri cts have
voluntered tocorne forward to takeup the constructionprogramme. The departmenthas
extensiveplans to train the NGQs/voluntary organ izationspriniari ly interested in the 1 ow cost
san itation programmes, identify local masons and train them, the Engineeringstaffnamely, the
peripherals under these and the work inspectors are also trained inthe low cost sanitation
programmes. Under these programrnes Rs.2000 are~nëti onedforeach un iL Governmeiit of
India and the StateGovernmentcontribute 40% each forthe household latri ne and theremining
20% by the beneficiary himselfeither in the forrnofcash, kind ormaterial oreven labour. During
the year 1 987—a8ihe entire arnount was given as subsidy towards the cost of the individual
1 atrines but subsequently the systemwas dispensed with and the beneficiary’s i nvolvement has
been given priority so thatthe beneficiary would feel proud of having his own sanitary latrine
and usedby the members of his fami ly. It was observed that the involvementof the beneficiaries
was notthere, the usageofthe latrinewas Iessthan 50%. TheO~è~FationsResearch Group has
conducted a survey in Krishna and W.Godavari Districts_whereiniO,000 latrines are
constructed in 3 to 4 months. One significantobservation is tb~UheCollectQr’s ir!volvement -

in the implementation of the programme has yielded rich dividends and there is large scale
acceptance especially in Krishnaantl W.Godavari Districts andabout25,000 applications are
pending with these two DistrictCoRectors forsanctian, lhefocus foLth~constructiçuQf!he~
individual latrines is for these families who areheIoi~ih~poverty line. One of the local
organizations by name Training and Development Centre has been actively involved in the
training of non-Governmental Organizations in the sanitatiQn package programmes with
emphasisonlow costsanitation. As seen from the magnitude oftheproblem we havenot been
able to tnuch even the fringe of the problem but however we wQuid like to say LhaUhe~_
Government ofAndhraPradesh is veryrnuch committed to low cost sanitation programmes and
on a priority basis. The ChiefMinisterofAndhra Pradesh annnijncedihMtheGcwernmentof
Indiaand the State Government haves-anctioned an amountof Rs.36.00 Crores specially for
this project. The Chief Minister announced that 2.00 lakhs individual latrines will be
constructedespecial lyfor the women and girl ch i Idren in Andhra Pradesh. lnalJ,theprogramme
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is being implemented in 10 distri ctsout of the 23 districtswitkaiotal. costofRs.45 .00 Crores.
The UNlEFauthoritiesaregivingsupportfortheconstruction ofthesanitarylatrines ingdistricts
of the Statebyprovidi ng an amountof Rs.5 00/- foreach sanitary latrine. Becauseof the active
i nvolvernent of the District administration someof those beneficaries who werebeen to have
a latrinebut notable to give the proposed contribution, the District administration is coming
to the rescue to provide a sort of ban through DRDA and DWACRA. With regard tQ the impact
of the programme a surveywas conducted by the Indian MarketResearch Bureau in the State
and the findingswerevery much revealing. So far 1 .63 lakhs latrines were constructed in the
rural areas since the beginning of the programme~

Low cost sanitation programme in urban areas

In Andhra Pradesh there are6 municipal corporations, 102 münicipal ities. About 26% ofthe
state’spopulation isliving in the urban areas and it also includesthe-slums and slum dwellers.
For the slums, a separate san itation programme areorganized and implemented with the ODA
assistance. It is natural to haveteethingtroubles in the implementation ofthis typeof programme
butthe progress is veryencouraging. Advertingto the municiplities the programme is being
mon itored, implemented and planned by the Commissioner/Director ofMunicipal Adminis-
tration from 1992-93 onwards.. Earlier it was under the administrative control of the Chief
Engineer, PublicHealth. There-are 5 schemesforthe improvement of sanitation in theseurban
towns. - -- - -

1 . Vimukhthi Padakharn (74 municFpalities with Rs. 20.00 Crores expenditure.)

2. Central lysponsored schemes withempasison scavengingelerninatk)n (13municipl ities with -

an amountof Rs.7.00 Crores expenditure)

3. Again underthe centrallysponsored schemes integratedflowcostsanitation and rehabilita-
tion of scavengers was taken up in Stage 1 with the financesof the Government of India and
HU DCOban and beneficiary’s confr~but1onThearndnt ~Ïfôr ths v7aTs l~0J0Cr6res. This
programme was taken up in 22 municipalities in the Stage 1, in Stage II 34 municipalities were
taken and in the Stage II. A 44 municipalities were taken up. Under this programrne the unit
is constructed for useby 5 members and it costs Rs.2600/-. For 10 üsers the costofthe latrine
is Rs.3000/-. In conclusionwe are extremely happyto makea mention that every effort is put
forth for active involvement of the community, NGOs, local leadership, Mahila Mandals,
DWACRAgroups, Youth,Nehru Yuva Kendras in the implementation ofth is bowcost san itation
programmes andwe are confidentthat in the coming yearswewill be ableto actively involve
manymore NGOs in the State. The RGTM has organized aspecial training programme for the
NGOsduri ng 1 994-95 to seektheirsupport and cooperati on in the implementation of model
plansintheruralareasoftheState. - - - -

RGTM experience in rural sanitation programme

RGTM is constituted by the Government of Andhra Pradesh as registered sotiety under the
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A.P.Public Societies Registration Act in the year 1 992with thé objectivesto take the science
and techonlogy inputs to the door steps of the rural poor by acting as nodal agency for the
voluntary organizati ons in the State. Tofuiflll its objectives RGTM has proposed the project
ofrural sanitation programme inAndhra Pradesh in selected 294 vi 1 lages of APselecti ng from
each Assemblyconstituencyat the rateofone from each constituency. Todevelop as a modal
village inachievingi 00% results in all therninirnum needs sectors likeagriculture, sanitation,
medical, health education, housing etc. which can be repl icated easi ly elsewhere in the State.

RGTM proposestodevelop the model village as 100% resubts in the field ofsanitation while
takingtheexperience and advise oftheother organ izations who are involved in this field since
long time. RGTM has conducted surveys and discussed with variousorgantzations working
in the rural sanitation programme like CAPART, UNICEF, SULABH INTERNATIONAL and other
national organisations i ncl uding various voluntary organizations in the State.

The concept of sanitation includes personal hygiene,rural sanitation, safe drinking water,
garbage disposal, excreta dispos~iand disposal ofwastewater. It is aknown factand a real ity
that the latrines facilities are not available in most ofthe viltages. Presently in all the villages
the people are accustomed to open defecation which is creating unhygienicproblems. Dry
latrines are prevalent which require the setvices of scaveîgIrgs~Mt~wh ich areconsidered
inhuman therefore, the urgent need is to put an end to this unsocial inhuman activities of the
scavengingactivity. In this direction RGTM has examinedthe causesiMthe fai lure and success
of the existing types ofsanitation.

Community latrine - The misery:

In this directi on keeping in view ofthe drudgeryofthe user and scavenger commun ity, latrines
have beenconstructed on an experimental basis in rural areas. Thedry type commun ity latrines
could not be used for more than two days as there were no facilities to clean them on regular
basis. Even flush typecommunity latrines have becomesymbols ofinsanitation and source of
unhygienicconditions Ieadingtoepidemic and other consequentdiseases. - -

Community latrine with an aftender - An urban success

This is the time when Sulabh international introduced community latrines with an attender.
These Iatrines were initially in railway station, busstationsand other publicplaces wherean
attendermaintains and cleans the comnlunity latrines fora norninal charge. This has proved
to be very succe&sful in public places of urban areas. However, there are some practical
problems to replicate the concept of community latrines with attender in rural areas~
Community latrines in urban areas havebecome a success because ofcontinuos flowoffloating
population. Therefore, the attender is fullyengaged round the clock both with the work and
with income. Thus it becomes remunerative and occupational busy. In rural areas the latrines
are normally utilized during fixed hours in the morning and to someextend in the evening.
Therefore the peak bad in the morning hours and some times in the eveningand during the
restof the daywhen latrines are not under use. During this leantimewhen theyare not in use,
the attender tendsto leave the latrines to attend to some otherwork. ThereforecleanI ng during
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his absenceisiiot done. Once the latrinesarerïot found clean, people definitely hesitate to
use such uncleaned dirty latrines. Thusthe verypurposeofproviding latrineisdefeated. Under
these drcumstances community latrinein avillage is nota successful proposal.

RGTM New approach individual sanitary latrines -

A successful experience

Underthe abovecircumstances, Rajiv GandhiTechnobogy Mission feltthatthe only way isto
provide individual sanitary latrines in each householdwith the financial/physical involvement
ofthe fami lymembersthemselves. Thissystemof individual latrines bas a number ofadvantages
compared to community latrines -or dry type latrines ‘since the user family participated
financially/physcially in the construction of latrines. - —- - -

The advantages of individual latrines are as foliows:

1. Since the latri ne is coristructed partly with their money, theyhavea senseDfownership. The
latrine also becomes-part of their own house. -

2. Since it isused only by thei rfamily members, they keep itcleanto avoid consequentepidemic

diseases.

3. The latrineis available round the cbock day in and day out and also in all the seasans

4. It saves timeforthe women, this timesaved will definitely be utilized bythe women forthe

welfare of the family rnembers.

5 It iseasily accessibleto thesickandold members ofthefamilyfortheiruseat anytime where

asacommunitylatrineawayfromtheirhouse. - - ±- --

6. The hygienic culture of the family improves and therefore youngsters will get to use this

hygienic cultureand extend ittoother areasto maintain hygieriic conditionsand cleanliness.

7. The streets and the back yards will remain clean. Normally the children are encouraged
to makeuse of the roadsides and streets in front ofthei rhouses and back yardsto nature cal Is.
Thus they become dirty. With the construction of latrinewithin the house the streets and
backyards will be keptclean. - -

8. Thelatrine in the houseperhaps is the only place to provide privacy to women. Normally
the layout of the house in the village doesnot provide privacyduringthe daytime. Thelatrine
perhaps is the only place whereprivacycould be provided to thewomen and younggirls during
the daytime. --

9. The social status of the family will be improved.

Keeping in view the above in general and the excel bent faci 1 ity of privacy and time saving in
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particular Rajiv Gandhi Technology Mission decided to go in for individual sanitary latrines

rather than community latrines in 294 selected villages for 100% results in entirevillage.

Designs proposed by RGTM

Some of the designs propagated earlier by UNICEF, SULABFFTNTERNATIONAL to lirnit the
construction of the latrineto the basement level only. The superstructure is left to the owner.
Normal lythe ownerprovides abamboa~thatti’or ajutecloth orsomesort oftemporarypartition
constructedwith palm leavesetc. Even this has failed miserably as the life ofsuch partition is
limited to one season only. Even a swfall peep hole in the wall Ieads to hesitation by women
for its use. It is therefore, feit by Rajiv Gandhi Technology Mission that a latrinewith permanent
superstructure and roofshal 1 be provided i nstead oflatrine upto basement level. It isa one time
investment and a lifetime comfort anda dire necessity to the women folk.

RGTM hasconducted surveyon sanitation and identifiedsomeofthe abovediscussed problems~
facing in implementi ngthe wral sanitation programme byUNICEF, SU LABH and othernational
organisations. In the aboveprocessiRGTM has developedarnoidel and bowcost individual
san itary latrinecosting Rs3000 peruriitwith superstructure using Bison panel wh ich are made
out of cement, wood particles manufactured byNCL industries. Thesuperstructure could be
erected with in hours by the local village carpenters. - — - -

The latrine consists of two pits. These pits are constructed by using cement rings, (or) Brick
masonry (or) R.R.masonry depending upon the local available materials. One junction
chamber is also constructedto conriect the pits and the basis with stoneware pipes. Junction
chamber, and sub-structure of latri ne areconstructed with brick masonry byusi ng 1:6 cement
mortar, and plastered 1:3 cement mortar. One A.C.Pipe is prov~dedTiijunction chamber to
circulate the waste gases produced from human excreta which is stored in pits.

Site Selection

For coristruction of individual san itary latrines utmoist care will be taken forselection ofthe site,
keepingirïviewof thedrinkingwater source and otherfactors to preventcontamination. RGTM
modelhas beenwidely adoptedduringthe awarenesscampargrucoinductedbyRGTM at Nelîore
district with the involvement of the districtcollectorof Nellore personally involving mostof
the voluntary organizations particularly women representatives. The Nelbore District has
“Podupulakshmi” groups where in the rural women folk are the members ofthe group who
contributed dai ly/weekly/monthly their savings incommun ity basis. They were the motivators
forthe ideaforhavingindividual sanitaly latrines byeach household inthevillagesamong rural
tolk. Demonstrativeindividual latrines areconstructed for in all the mandals of thedistrict for
satisfyingvillagers themselvesof the usefulness ofthis latrines wherethe ladiesandelders can
easi lygo in fortheir nature calls providing privacyfor themselves. RGTM bas also introduced
this typeofsystem in Ratnagiri village ofBheemadevarapall i mandab wherethe Hon’ble Prime
Ministerof IndiaShri P.V.NarasimhaRao hails. There isa good response from the people of
the district of Nelbore as well as other parts of the State. As many a-s 10,000 fariiilieshave paid
@Rs. 500/-as thei rto the local officials (MDOs) in Nel lore District foradvance booking of their
own san itary latrine.
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Group Discussions
Therecommendationsdetailedin thebegirtningof thissourcebook

emergedfrom thedeleberationsDfGroup discussiiinsby five groups.
Issuesaddressedby eachoneof the five groupsare asfoliows:

GROUP-1

HEALTH ASPECTS OF ENVIRONMENT AND

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
1 What do youthink arethe majorenvironinentalhealthproblems,basedat your

experience? -

2 Whattypeofinterventionsarenecessaryto solvatheproblemandhowwouldyou
prioritisethem iS possible? - - - -

3 Fromyour experiencecouldyousuggestapackageofinterventionsthatmightbe
appropriateto therural/semi-urbancoinmunity?

4 Which agencywould yousuggestandwhy, for taking up the responsibilityfor
promotingruralsenti-urbansanitation?

5 Whatorganisationalstrengtheningwould yourecoinmendtaenabletheagency
dischargeits roleeffectively? -

6 Whatrolewouldyourecnmrnendforvoiuntaryagenciesinpiomotingienvironinen-
talhealth?

Participantsfor discussianon thisissuawerc
Dr.M.V.BapirajuSharma- ChairPerson
Mr. R.Shivappa- Rapporteur
Mrs.AleyammaVijayan
Mr.N.K.SunderRaj
Mr. B.Manoharan
Mr. DipakSompura
Dr.N.SukumaranNair
Mr. V,S.SankaranNair
Mr. V.SRamachandranNair
Mr. K.Surendran
Mr. Saji Sebastian
Mr. BennyMathew
Mr. M.S.ShivaReddy
Mr. PaulCalvert - =

Mr. M.Nizar
Mr. P.JanârclhanaAiyar
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GROUP-II

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT FOR PROMOTING
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

What are the key lessonsyou have learned-success and failures in promoting
communityinvolvement? - - - --

2 Do you thirik that the recentlyproposed-‘PanchayatRaj7 systemcan be used to
promoteCommunityinvolvement?ifso,doyouenvisage=anyconstraintsand what
steps will benecessary to reinove the constraints and make it asuccess?

3 WatersupplyandSanitatiori facilitiesarecrucialto womenandhencetheneedfar
theirtotal involvementatall stagesof theprogramme.Identifyconstraintsinhibiting
involvementandsuggestionsto overcomethem. = -

4 Ba~edon above, what working model would you recoxnmendfor promoting
communityinvolvement?

Participantsin thisgroupwere:
Prof.BhattacharyaFK. - - -

Ms.BeenaG. - - -

Ms.ElizabethZachariah - -

Dr. JayasreeR. - - - = -

Dr.JamesSamuel - -

Mr.C.O.Kuz~ian -

Prof~VijayKochar
Mr.Rajeevan
Mr.RobertP - -

Ms.VimalaKuman

GROUP-ifi - =

MEDIA TO PROMOTE ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

What are themassmediayouhaveusedandwith whateffect?

2 Is thereanyrole forculturalidigenousmediain theprogrammeandif so, whatare
theseandwhatwillbetheeffect? -- - -- --

3 Whoaretheworkersideallysuitedforface-to-facecammunicationstrategyandhow
can theseeffortsbemobilised? Wouldyou recommend-asingle or multi-media
strategy?
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4 Basedon your experiences,could you suggesta mediastralegy for promoting
environmentalhealthin therural/semi-urbanareas? - --

5 Whattypeof audio-visualmaterialsyou havefoundusefu.1forCoxfruiunityeduca-
tion? Is thereanyneedfor praductionofnew materialsand1f so,what arethey?

Ms.RietTurksma -

Ms.SumaMathews -

Ms.S.VijayaLakshmi -

Mr.K.K.Perumal
Mr.JagmeetUppal
Mr.Roy Jaseph
Mr.Wilsnn.G.K.
Mr.K.Madhu -

Mr.JayasankarS - -- - -

Mr.G.RaveeKdranNair
Mr.K.PadmanabhanAchari
Mr.R.RajasekharanNair
DrS.Sjagnayak
Mis.O.T.Réffïâdevi
Dr.Babu Mathew and
Mr.B.B.Samantawereparticipantsof thisgroup - -

GROUP~TV~~ - -

HUMAN RESOURCESDEVELOPMENT

What categoryof peopleand-from whatleveisneedto be trained?

2 Cantheexistinginfrastructuretakecareof thetrainingneeds?Dotou recamrnend
decrntralisedtrainingforfront lineworkersandsupervisorsandalsoforcommunity
influential 1f so,howcanthisbe organisedandwhowill bethetrainers?

3 Whatarethemajorareasto bestressedin thecurriculumfor training fardifferent
categoriesof workers?howwill you assurethetrainingis practicallyoriented?

4 Do youthinkthattheenvironmentalhealthwithparticularreferencetowatersupply
andsanitationandhealtheducationshouldbeintegratedwith the basictrainingof
engineersincludingdiplomatrainingcourses?andthemedicalofficersifso,howcan
thisbedone? - - -- - - --
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Thefollowing participantstookpartin discussingthe issue.
Dr.K.Râjendran
Mrs.S.Çhellanimal
Dr.SheelaNoone
Mrs. KochuraniMathew
Ms.ThresiammaMathew
Ms.LekshmiBhaskar -

Ms.JaisyJoseph --

Ms. GeethaNair

Mr.Chandrasekharan.M
Dr.Radhakrishnapfflai
Mr.Patel
Dr.A.S.NarayanaPillai
Mr.V.D.Vamadevan
Dr.K.A.Pisharoti

GROUP- V

INTER-SECTORAL CO-ORDINATION TO PROMOTE ENVI-
RONMENTAL HEALTH

What do you think are themajor environmenthealth problemsbasedon your
experience? - - - - - - -

2 Whattypeof interventionsarenecessaryto solvetheproblemandhow wouldyou
prioritise them,if possible?

3 Fromyourexperience-Couldyousuggestapackageof interventionsihatmightto
appropriateto theruralandsemi-urbancommunity?

4 Which agencywould yousugg~tand why for tair up the responsibilityfor
promotingrural/semiurbansanitation? - -

5 Whatorganistionstrengtheningwouldyourecommendto enablethe agencydis-
chargeit’s roleeffectively? --

6 Whatrole wouldyo ecnmmendforvoluntaiyagenciesinpromotingenviroftmental
health?
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Participanisof thisgroupwere:
Mr.PeterM.FIil’Z
Dr.LoisPhilip
Dr.MadliavaKurup
Mr.Tharakan
MLMr.B.F.H~REijli
Ms.Kalavathy.S.
Mrs.FancyPrema
Mr.IssacJohn
Dr.K.BatachandraKurup
Mr.Settappa.
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Organising Committee

Dr.V.Ramakrishna - -

Regional Director, SEARB, IUHPE

Dr.KAPisharoti
Advisor,Technical Division,IUHPE

Scientiüc Committee

Dr. Babu Mathew
Mr. P.Subramonian
Dr. K.Balachandra Kurup
Mr. C.Ramesh Kumar
Mr. P.Harish Kumar

Mediaand Public Relations

Mr. C.RameshKumar
Mr. M.Shajahan
Mr. V.Manilal

Dr. Babu Mathew
Chairman,

6th National Conference

Dr.K.BalachandraKunip
Organising Secretary,

6th National Conference

Exhibition Committee

Mrs. Kochurani Mathew
Mr. M. Nizar

Mr. K. A. Abdulla
Mr. C.O. Kurian

Travel and Accommodation

Mr. IsacJohn
Mr. George Varghese

Mr. Jayakumar

Reception Food and light refreshments

Mrs.ThresiammaMathew
Mr. M.O.Varghese
Mr. VRavindranNair
Mrs. CG.Umadevi Amma
Mrs. O.T.Remadevi
Mrs. SÖsammaChacko

Registration

Mr. K.Padmariabhan Achari
Mrs. S.Vijayalakshmi
Mrs.GeethaNambiar
Mr. P.Jayakumar

- - Mr. V. Manilal
- - - -- D~abuMathew

Mr. K.K. Perumal
Mrs. Geetha Namb~ar

=tia~ Committee -

Mr. P. Harish Kumar
Mr. B.F.H.R. Bi jij

- Dr.K. BalachandraKurup
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Inaugurat Function

10.00National Anthem

PROGRAMME-DAY 1

Welcome Dr. Babu Mathew
President, Kerala Chapter,IUF-IPE

10.10Presidential address
and
Releaseof Souvenir

1 0.20Inauguration

10.30Felicitations

11 .00Voteof than ks

11.15 Inauguration ofexhibition

11 .3OKeynoteAddress

Sri. K. Karunakaran
Honourable ChiefMinister,
Government of Kerala

Sri. B.Rachaiah
His ExcellencyThe Governorof Kerala

Dr. K.A.Pisharoti
Advisor,Technicai Division,ItJHPE

Sri. N.V.Madhavan lAS
Secetary to Government of Kerala
(Irrigation &WaterSupply) &
Chairman, Kerala Water Authority

Sri. K.Mohandas lAS
Secretary to Government of Kerala,
(Local Administration)

Dr. M.A.Aleykutty

DirectorofMedical Education, Kerala

Dr.K.Balachandra Kurup
ExecutiveCo-ordinator,
Socio-EconornicUnits,Kerala
HonourarySecretary,
KeralaChapter,I UHPE -

Sri T.M.Jacob - - -

HonourableMinisterfor Irrigation &
WaterSupply, GQvemment of Kerala.

Dr. Lois Philip
Consultant, WHO,G~neva
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11.45 Special address
(RNE’s view on the
the conference)

12.00 Introductionof theme
12.15 Presentaion of papers
13.00 LunchBreak
15.15 Teabreak
1 5.3i.) Pres~ntationof proceedings~ofDay 1
17.00 CulturalProgramme
19.30 Dinner

Sri. PeterM.Flik
First Secretary(Watèr&Sanitation theme of
Royal Netherlands Embassy,New LJéIhi
Dr. K.A.Pisharoti

PROGRAMME- DAY 2

Group formation
Group Discussions -

Presentaionfrom~groups
Exhibition Nideo film/informal discussions
Lunch break
Presentations to continue
Presentation ofproceedings Day-2
Conciudin-gremaks - - - - - -

ValedictoryFunction: - - -

Special invitees - -

Sri. Rudhra Gangadharan lAS
Commissioner &Sécretary
Rura~Development
Government ofKerala

Sri.K.MohandaslAS
Sécretaiy, Local Administration
GoVémmentöTKerala

Mr. Peter M.Flik
First Secrelary Water & Sanitation
Royal Netherlands Embassy, New Delhi

Valedictory Sri. C.T.AhammedAll
HonourableMinister for LocalAdministration,
GovernmentôfKerala. - --
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12.15
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14.00
15.15
1530
16.00

SrLGopalKrishnaF’illai lAS
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INAUGUXAL ADDRESSBY SRI. B. RACHAIAH
H.E. THE GOVERNOR OF KERALA -

Lamhappytoassociatemyseifwith theNationalCôiiferè~zceon”Environmen-
talHygieneandPromotionalInitiatives” beingheldhere.Letmecong-ratulate
theorganisersfor selectingthis topic whichis ofgreatrelevancetoday.

Therecentoutbreakof’plag-ue’in somepartsofthecountryhas shownuswhat
canhappen~fwedo nothavea cleanerenvironment.Wecouldhaveavoided
suchcalamities1fthepeopleweremoreawareandcarefulabouttheimportance
ofenvironmentalhygiene.It is oftensaidthatcleanlinessis nexttogodliness.
Peopleshouldtakeeverycarein keepingthemselvesandtheirsurroun4ingsas
cleanaspossible.Butmajorityofthepeoplelivingin rural areashavevery littie
accesstofacilitiesthatcanmaintaincleanliness.Peoplearenotaware,asthey
shouldbe, aboutpracticesthatare ideal tohealthyliving.

Promotionalinitiativeson environmentalhygieneis particularly releventin
this context.1 hope,in this two-dayconference,delegatesfrom all over the
countryandabroad,will exchangeideas,shareexperiences,suggestimprove~
inentsandevolveprog-rammesfor promotingbetterhealthandenvironment.
Co-ordination ofall agenciesinvolved in the developmentprocessis very
important.The outcomeofthis conferenceshouldprovideeffectivesolutionto
improveourstatusin environmentalhyg-iene.Weshouldnotforgetthatour
countryis denselypopu!atedandthatour resourcesare limited.

WorldHealthOrganisationsfatisticshas pointedoutthat80%ofall diseases
areduetoinappropriateuseofwater,andpoorenvironmentalsanitation.These
inciudelackofdisposalfacilitiesofhumanwasteandsolidmaterials.Studies
carriedoutbyexpertsreuealthatchiidrenbelowtheageaffiveinIndiaaremast
vulnerableto diseasescausedby environmentalpollution. It is reportedthat
Malaria is alsoonits retürntcnnan~jStates.Thisshowstheurgencytodevelop
innovativeand low-costenvironmentimproveinentprog-rammes.

Keralahasmademuchprogress-iirthevarioussectorssuchasliteracy,health
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care, emanicipationofwomen,environmentalsanitationandfamily welfare
programmes.This statehasalsoa longtradit-ion afhealthcaresystemdueto
an extensivenet-workof health and educational institutions.The current
scenarioexplainstheneedfor increasedcoverageofwatersupplyandsanita-
tion prog-rammeswith the active involvementofthe people.In the World
DevelopmentReport1992, it is statedthat “investmentsin sa’nitatiarrand~
waterofferhigheconomic,socialandenvironmentalreturns.”1-loweverthese
returnsarerealisableonlywiththeeffectiveutilisationofthefacilitiesprovided.
It is in this contextthatattemptto mobilisepeople’sparticipatioii in thewater
andsanitationprogrammesacquiresvital importance.lamhappytonote that
theactivitiesoftheSocio-EconomicUnits,Keralaarein conformitywith these
objectives.

Letus notallow anotherdeadlyepidemiclike plagueor ma/aria to invadeus
onceagain.Letusall piedgethatwewill strivehard tomakeournationhealthy.

1 wish thedelegatesandthis conferenceall success.

JAI HIND
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS BY SRI. K. KARUNAKARAN
Honourable Chief Minister of Kerala

Excellencythe Governor,Shri.Jacob,Dr. Lôis Philip, Dr. Pisharoti,Friends,

1 deemit is a great privilege to addressthis conferencEon “Environmental
HygieneandPromotionalInitiatives” organisedby Socia-EconomicUnits,
KeralaandtheKeralachapterofthe InternationalUnionfor H~jgienePromo-
tion andEducation.

Letmeaddmyownwelcometo thedelegateswhohaveassembiedhere. 1hope
youwill takebackpleasantmeinoriesofyoursojourn in this beautiji1l state.

Whenwethinkofenvironmentandlife, it isofprimeimportancethatwehave
a good senseof hygieneand sanitation too. Bë~se,Jjuality of life can be
improvedonly~fpeopleareconsciousofthe importanceofhygiene,properuse
andmanagementofwater& sanitaryfacilitiesandaboveall a cleanenviron-
ment.GovernmentofIndia, underthe leade-rshipoflate Smt.Indira Gandhi
had given a good start to s~tchq programmein the country during the
InternationalDiinking WaterSupply andSanitationdecade(1981 - 1990)
whichwasconsistentlyfvllowedup bylate Rajeevji.TheTechnologyMission
wasestablishedin 1986duringhisregimegivingspecialmandatefor smoother
implementationofdrinking watersupplyand sanitationpragnimmes.The
missionalso conceivedan integratedphilosophyto thedrinking waterand
environmental sanitationscenarioin thecountry.

India, rich in cultural heritageand Kerala, which we claim as “Gade’s own
country”attractsplentyoftouristsfromdistantandneighbouringcountri~s.
Tourismis alreadya major industryearningsubstanitalamountsofforeign
exchangefor the country. It is as importantas preservingour country’s
traditions and valuesto keepit clean. Explodingpopulat-ion,evergrowing
industrial sectorand increasingnumberofvehiclesarç major threatsto the
environment.Butit is ourconcernfor thisconferencethatwearelefttoobehind
in termsoflackofwell designedandwidespreaddistributionofcosteffective
low costsanitationfacilitiesthroughOut thecountry.For the implementation
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andmanagementofsuchschemesthecommunityshouldbeconsultedandthey
shouldbeconsideredas themainactors in theprogramme.Only thencanwe
expectto achievesustainabledevelopmentin this sector.1 am veryhappyto
announcehere thattheSociaEconomicUnits,Keralahavealreadyevolveda
strategyfor involving the communityin theplanning,implementationand
managementofbothwaterandsanitationfacilitiesin this state.

Healthstatisticsindicutethat80%ofthediseasesrn-efcjund~tobe waterborne.
Thisis mainlyduetolackofwaterandsanitationfacilitiesandits effectiveuse.
Governmentalattemptsto improvethe situation kas manylimitations. It
needsnoexplanationthatit is difficult tocatertoahugedemandwithverylittie
time and even littie resources.Peopleof Kerala haverealised the needfor
improvedenvironmentalsanitationtind theyare consistentlyworkinghard to
achievewhatwasa distantdreamuntilafewyearsback.Accordingtothe1991
census,thecoverageofruralsanitationin India is approximately10%andfor
Kerala it isapproximately45% 1 -

TheSocio-EconomicUnits ofKerala, workinghandin handwith panchayats--
hasachievedaround80%covérageonehvironmentalsïnit iotijadlitiesin 42
panchayatsall overthestatewithfinancialassistance-framthe Governments
ofNetherlandsand Denmark.Theyhavealso plans to build another50,000
sanitaryfacilitieswithpeopie’sparticipationin thenexttwo threeyears.They
havealsosucceededin bringingtogether,various-gcruernmentdepartmentslike
Health, RuralDevelopment,Education,andPanchayatsin confributing to
theenvironmentalsanitationprog-ramme.Mygovernment,in supportofthe
prog-ramme,hassharedfinanciaicontributionsthroughvariouspanchayatsin
theprog-rammearea.Thishasreducedfinancialburdenofverypoorbeneficia-
ries in theprogrammepanchayats.It is a matterofpride to all ofusthateven
poorpeople,whoarebeneficiariesofthisprogramme,havecontributedmoney,
labouror materialstotheprog-ramme.Popularparticipationhasbeenphenom-
enalandthe demandis gi-owing everyyear~This indicateshowseriousour
peopleare, to attain improvedqualityoflife. -

lam alsoveryproudofthefactthatsixpanchayatsin theMala watersupply
schemearea, which is part ofmyconstituency,wasthefirst to havetouched
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the 80% coveragemark recently.1 mustsay that the mannérin which the
programmeis beingimplementedwithpeople’sinvolvementandparticipation
is excellent.1fweall act togetherin a systematicmanner,it will notbe long,
beforeKerala becomesthefirst stateto achieve100% sanitation coverage.
Kerala,asweall knowwasthefirst tobecômétotally literate.Mq Government
has taken up, in right earnest, the ssueof environmental- improvement
programmeand a high power committeeluis beenconstitutedunder the
leadershipof the ChiefSecretary.Tins committeeconsisttngoffour other
Secretariesofthe departmentsofRural Development,IFTealth, Trrigatiön &
waterandLocalAdministrationis nowin theprocessofpreparinga detailed
actionplanfor a cleanerKeralawhichis to be implementedimmediately.

Thisconference,1 t-rust,will engageitselfin seriousdeliberationstoevolvea
frture plan and strategyapplicable to all the Statesin the country. The
delegatesattendingthis conference,as- 1 understandareexpertsin thefieldof
environmentalhygieneand relatedfacultiesfromvariousstiit s. It is for the
secondtimethata conferenceonenvironmentalhygieneandsanitationis being
held in Kerala. This shows the State’s interest and initiative in making
environmentalsanitationacause.NowthattherearemanyGovernmentaland
non-governmentalagenciesengagedin activitiestofurther environmental
sanitation,theoutcomeofthisconferenceshould,lamsurehelpin stimulating
andintens~fyingthecaus.eofenvironmentalsanitationwith public participa-
tionandpromotionalinitiatives; - - -

1 havenow pleasurein invîting His Excellencythe Governortoformally
inaug-uratethe conference. -

JAI HIND -
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ADDRESSBY SRI.T.M.JACOB
Honourable Minister for Irrigation and

Water Supply

It is a great pleasurefor me to be with you in this aug-ustgatheringin
connectionwith the national conferenceon “EnvironmentalHygienëa~zd
PromotionalInitiatives”, which is organised togetherby Socio-Economic
Units, Kerala andthe Kerala Chapterofthe InternationalUnionftr Health
PromotionandEducation.At theoutset,1wouldlike to takethisopportunity
to thanktheorganisersforselectingthistheinefor a conference.lamsurethe
twodaysdeliberationswouldbeofgreatvalueto theGovernmentofKeralafor
developinga cornprehensiveenvironmentalsanitattonprogramme. - -

1 am verypleasedtonotethatan exhibitionon woinen,watera-ndsanitation
is beingorganisedas part ofthis conferenceas a wayofmarkingrespectto
womenwhoplaya major role in all promotionalinitiativesonenvironmental
hygieneandwaterhandlingandmanagement~Tlzis is particularlyrelevantin
the Indiancontext.At thisjuncture1 havetoannouncethat the recugnition
renderedby theRoyalNetkerlt~ndsEmbassyto~ctevelopa packagefor demon-
strationpurposeonhowwomenareinvolvedin theplanning,implementation
and management-of variaus communitymana ed water and sanitation
programmesin this country. - - -

As we all know, this Governmenthas taken timely stepsfor the effectiue
impleinentationofwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammes.Oneôftheclassic
examplesis theannouncementofthe StateWaterPolicy. Thisis thefirst State
in India whichannouncedand is implementingaStateWaterPolicy. In this
Policy, we havegivenemphasisto the protectionanddevelopmentof tradi-
tional watersourceslike weilsandspringswith theactiveinvolvmentofthe
community.

Safedrinking waterand dispasalofhumanwastes are consideredas two
essentialcomponentscif soundhealth. This Governmentluis takenvarious
measuresto acceleratethe cornpletionofwaterprojects in order to provide
betterservicesto thecommunityin a speedymanner. 1-lowever,the Govern-
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mentcanprovidetherequiredservicesonly if theccrnswnersmadeproperuse
ofthefacilitiesandconsideredit astheirown. Now~thatsomeworkhasalreudy
beendoneandthatthe resultswerepositive, 1wishthe trendcontinuessothat
it becomeseasierfor the governmentto build up more and more people’s
programmes. - - -

Providingsafewaterandsanitationtoeve~ycitizenis a time consumingand - - - - -

expensiveendeavour.InaStatelikeouTs,whererésourcesareqüitemeagreand
thepopulationis quitedense,thegovernmentalonewill notbe able tomake
muchheadway.Sucha situationcallsforpoolingoffundsfromvarioussources,
motivationand participatiotr ofcommunitygraupso~iinnovativeand cost
effectiveprog-rammescould be a possibiesolution. This idea was seenas~
working in the SEU sÏippöHed~iow~ô~T~s it~ï~~ön~pr~ai~e,~Jhere
panchayastscameforward with a contributionof15-2U% oftheir resources
everyyear.

As you maybeaware,weare buildingan internationalairport near Cochin
withfinancial contributionfrom NPJ~andthë~ii~b7ic.Thisgovernmentis
genuinelyinterestedin takingupall possibleandinnovativestepstocaterthe
developmentaldemandsofthepeopie in theState.

Throughsuchinitiatives,Keralakasalreadybuilt up local level implementa-
tion capacity with minimum external input. it is my own fteiing that
strategiescan be evolvedin the State, inviting contributionsfrom public,
businesshouses,banksetc.-I do not think it will be d~fflcultto attract such
contributions for a genuinecauselike water supply and environmental
sanitation.Whatweneedisagoodprogrnrnmewithflexiblemandatetoattruct
peoplefrom all waiksofi~feto developthissector. Wewouldlike to haveco-
operationfrommanyorganisationslike theSocio-EconomiçUnits tmsupport
theprog-ramme. .1-lôwever,thereare stil! sorneareaswhich require massive
support, such as the coastal belt and the high ranges. Various surveys
highlightedthat thepeoplein theseareasare in dire needofbothwaterand
sanitationfacilities. 1 may takethis opportunityto mentionhere that our
governmentis inartadvancedstageofplanningfor“CleanerKerala” prog-ramme
whichwill givesp~eciaithrustto coastalandhighrangeareas.Heaithfor all by
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2000AD would stil! bea distantdreamif we do iiot focusattentionon the
priority areaswherewaterborneand otherwater-relateddiseasesfrequently
occur.

1 would be most interestedin hearing the oufcomeofthis conferenceand
welcomingpractical suggestionsarising out of the deliberations. The
governmentwill g-iveall necessarysupportfor the implementationofinnova-
tivesuggestionsresultingoutofthis conference.

With thesewords let me conciudeand declarethe exhibitionon “Women,
WaterandSanitation” open.

JAI H1NTD -
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ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND
PROMOTIONAL INITIATIVES

Key note Address
by

Dr. Lois Philip S.
Consultant, WHO, Geneva

Environment and Health

Two majordeterrninants of heatth and well being areheridity and the envi ronment. Of these
two, the environment plays a significant role, and at the same time offers a greater scope for
intervention.

Globally thereisgreateraw~renessandincreasingfocuson theenvironment Ieadingto varying
initiatives taken in the local, national and internationalarena. Rangingfrom potentia~threats
such as-depletion of the atmospheric ozonelayer and global warming thatthreaten the earth
to local problemsof inadequate water, the environmental influences on the well being of
manki nd widens dayby day. Envi ronmerital factors that affect life on earth mci ude factors in
the physical and social environment pertainsto the elementsofair, water,and soi 1 that surrounds
us and thesocial environment refersto peoplewho makeup society. Maybe we could inciude
other living things such asanimals, insects and plants.

In aWorid Bank Publication ortWorld Development, environmental influences on health has
been considered under four main heads, namely, household environment, occupational
environment, ambient envi ronment an-d road transport envi ronment.

Health risks in the household in developirigcountries arise from poorsanitation, inadequate
watersupply, poor hygiene, i nadequategarbage disposal and drainage, indoorand out door
pollution as ~Il as crowding.

Theoccupational environmentposeshealth risks notonty in thework place, both in fieldsand
factories but also in the domesti c front wherewomen are affedied greatly. Agricu Iture employs
more than half the adu ks in developing countries and is found to be the world’s mostdangerous
occupation. Apart form i njuries theyareexposedtodisease-carryinganirnals and to poisonous
agrochemicals. Miningand constructi on posehealth risks and migrant and ch i Idworkerssuffer
greatly. Small work places have low safety measures and often environmental control measures
are overlooked byauthorities.

The ambientenvironmentwhen invadeci by radtationand pol lution ofairand waterpose serious
health hazards. Industry, power plants, transport and useof coal pollute the air,especiially in
urban areas. In developingcountries rapid industrialisation and rnobilityof population to cities
and towns which can not keep pace with these developrnents, the situation is deteriorating
rapidly. Harrnful chemicalsand biological wastes from industilal and domesticsources pollute
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rivers, lakes and coast~aIwaters. Individuals are exposedto natural ionizrrjg-radiation and to
radiation used for medical diagnosis. Well operatednuclear power stationsaccount on~yfor
a small amountof radiation. 1—iowever,accidentsand occupational risks to workers in nuclear
industries andthose working in radio-active mines are to be monitQred and prevented.

Theroad transportenviromentaccounts formotor vehicle acckients Ieadingto injury and death.
There is an increasingburden of such risks in developing countries.

Not withstandingtheseveral health rtsks mentioned abovefrom the domestic, occupational,
ambient and road transportenvironment in many developing countr~esincJuding India, the
focus in environmental sanitation is mostly on water and waste d~sposaI.

Impad of the Environment on Health

The impactofapoor environment on health has farreaching out come. In additionto premature
mortality, a good part of the burden of diseases, consists of disability. Disability adjusted life
year (DALY), isa measure used to assess the burden of disease. The DALY combines healthy
life years lost because of premature death with those years lost as a result of disability.

In India, the DALY is 35Oforeveryl 000 population.lthasthesecondhighestfigurecompared
to other regions. Table 1 shows the burden of diseaseindevelopÈngcountriesbecauseof poor
household environments. Thiç adds upto 338 Million DALYS per year. The table shows
principal diseases and the relevant environmental problems involved, arising from pollution
of water, soli and air. —

Table 1.
Estimated costs and health benefits of the minimum package of public health and essential clinical services in
low-and middIe-~ncomecountries, 1990.

Group

Cost
(dollars per capita
per year)

Cost
as a percentage
of income per capfta

Approximate
reduction in burden
of disease (percent)

Low-incame CounVlês
(Income per capfta=$350)
Public heakh
Essential clirncal
Services
Total
MiddIe-incom~countries
(Incomeper rapkii — $25&JO)
Publicheakh
Essential clinicai Services

Tota! -

42

7 8
120

68
147

21.5 -

1 2

2.2
34

03
06

0.9

8

24
32

4
11

15

a. The estimated costs and benefitsare for a minimum ~ssen~u~lpackage of chrucal s~rvic~,a~defined in the text. Many
countriesmay wish IE tt~eyhavethe resourcestadWinetheir essentialclunical package more broadly.

Source: World Bank Calcutations
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The !ack of basicservices such as watersupply and sanitation in regions in India is the worst,
where over 80% of the populati on are withoutsanitation services. Water supply appears to be
in betier shape, with over 20% without such a service. -

Indoor air poll ution isa vevy crucial environmental problem and isone ofthe fourcritical global
issues. More people areexposed to air poil utantsihan to poii utants inoutdoor air. Whi Ie Delhi
and Xian in Chinacontains 500 micrograms percubic meter of total suspended particulates,
smokyhouses in Nepal and Papua New Guinea have peak levels as high as 1 0,000 or more.
Rural people, especial ly women and ch iidren suffer the greatestexposure and receivaas much
as two-thirds of the global exposure to particulates This leads to acute respiratory infections
in young children and chronic lung disease and cancer in aduits.

In manycities, 3Oto 60% ofthe population live in overcrowdeddwellings. Air borne infections
and personal violence area result of such crowding. Poor constructFon and structures lead to
exposure to heat, cold, noise, dust and ram asweli as to insects and rodents.

A burden of 36million DALYS or 3% of the global burden of disease each year is caused by
preventable injuries and chronic ilinesses arisingout of toxic chemicals, noise, stress and
physically debilitating work patterns. Each year 32 million DALYS or over2% of the global
burden of diseaseis duc to road traffic injuries.

Investing in Health

Thehealth galns accruedfrom mon~yspenton 1 nterventionsvary. Somehavaa high cost per
DALY gained while others costIess. lnvestments should therefore be made on a balanced
package of pubhchealth measures aswell asclinical services . Some public health initiatives
hav~provedto becosteffective.They inciude an-iongothersimmunization, programmes hio
reducealcohol and tobacco consumption aswell as to regulatoryact~on,information and
Ii mitedpublic investmentsto improve the householdenvironment. However,governrn~ntmust
do more to promote a healthier environment especially for the poor. Table 2 gives a picture
of estimated costsand health benefits accrued because of aminimum health package in low
and middie income countries. Where 1 2 dollars per head isspent per year there is
approximately a 32% reduction in the burcienof disease.
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Table2.

Estimated burden of disease form poor household environments in demographicalty developing coun-
tries, 1990, and potential reduction through improved household senrices.

Pnnc~nldlseasesre3alef
vipoorhousehokt
eevirnest’

Relevant -

erwfranmen(alprobkrn

Berrknftom
these diseases In
develephrg
cauntees
(rndkonsd
DA[Yrperyear)

Rerircilnat
adilevahie
dirwghfeasthle
tntetventscms
~wrcent

Burdenaverted
byfeasthle
intereSnas -

hnahntss&
DA[Ysperyear)

Burdenaveiled
perl,000
popilaten
DAlYsper
year)

Tuberoitotse
Olarrlret

Tradsoma
Tropicat riust&

Intesttnai wome

Resplrat.ouy tnfectuons

Osront terpiratory
dtseasen
Rerpiratoty trad
cancera -

Afllheatxwe

Crowdlns -

5anit~t1on,water nipply
hygtene
Water a~pty,hygtene
Sanltatlon,garbage dlsposal
rector breedung aroujrsd
the horen
Sausttatlon, water esppty
hyglene
Indoor air pollubon
cmwdtng

Indoor er pollutlous

Indoor aJr pollution

46

99
3

8

18

119

41

4
336 --

10

40
30

30

40

15

15

10’
-

5

40
1

2 -

7

18

6

•

7’J

1 2

9 7
0 3

05

1.7

4.4

t 5

BI
19.4

Iran than non
Note. the demographlcatty devetoplng group conststs of the deurtographtc regtons nuh-Saharan Afrlca_ Indta, ChIna. Other Asta and stand Lattn America

and the Cartbbean. and mtddte tartem crescenL — - - - -

a. the dtseanea ttsred are these for whtch rhere ta subnranrat evtdenceof a retartonshtp wtth the household environment and whtch are ttsted Appendte

0. Examptes of enctuded coesdttlons are vlotence retated to crowdtng (because of tack ofevldeocet and guInea worm tnfectton related peer water nuppty
(noiHtsrndtrsAppendlxB] - - - - —~ — -- -

b Estlrrraten dertvecLfrom the producrnf the efftcacy of the tntervenrtons and the proporrton of the burdenofdlnease that ncciirsamongiheexposed
the efftcacy esrtmares amume the tmplernentattonof tmprovetnenra tn antiatlon, water suppty, hyglene, dratoage, garbage dtsposat Indoor atr
pollucrlous, and crowdtrrg of the ktnsLbetng made tn peer corrrnsuntrtes In devetoptng countrten - - -

t. Inctudes dyrenrery, tholen, and typhotd - - - -

d. Olseaae wlthtn the troptcat ctuster must affected hy the domesric envtronmenr are schatosomtats south Arnentcan trypanosomtases and Bancmttlon
Alartarer. - - —

t. Bases] no very Inadequate data en efftcacy. -

Promotional Adivities for Achieving Environmental Health

TheWorld is facinguewhealth chal lenges and despiteihe many remarkable i mprovements, - - -- -

agoo4numberofthe healthproblems stil 1 remain to be solved. Manyarepreventabie.. Thnugh
providinghealth servicesplays onlya partin explainingthesuccessesgained,itmustcQntinue
to play an important role in the developing countries. lncreasingtncomwgenerationand
education on the one hand thereby enhancing people’s capacity to act, and bringing about
technological progress enriching health services aretwosets ofpromcitional activitiesto focus - -

on health in general and environmental health in particular.

For people in the developing worldwho arepoor, householderivironrnent, carriesthe greatest
health risks. In order to improve the environment govemments would do well to undertake
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activities such as providing information, reducingpovertyandfaciiitatingand stimulatingnon
governmental sectoraction. 1f such promotional activities arepursued, potential health gains
can amountto about 80 million DALYS a year in developingcountries. With rking incomes
and i ncreased education offami ly members, i mprovernents rn the household arepossi bieand
better responses to i nterventi on areei i cited. A legal, regulatory and administrative frame work
shouId be ensured by the government to perrnit the nongovemmental sector to act and make
a contri bution. The goVernment also has the role toset standardsand to d issemiriate appropriate
information to the public. ldentifylngsuitable individuals and parties and training them to take
initiatives foran improved environment around households and in communities is also an area
forgovernment and NGOs action.

Occupational risks maybe reduced through safety education of workers and managers, using
appropriate technol ogy and equipmentand good managerial practices, legislation, regu lation,
incentives and investment in education, research and development are inputs to be made by
govemments. Working through workers organization has shown to bring good resu Its. Progress
can be achieved through tripartite agr~ementsbetween workers, management and the
government. -

In addressingthe casifofpoiluting the ambient environment, policies and actions must focus
on clearingtheair in cities. Much dependson th-esourceofpollution. Incentives and regu~tions-
to improve fuel quaiity and reduce trafficcan be usefJ!. i~ractÏcessuch as selling limitsto lead
leveis in petrol and developing clean technologies can reduceindustrial pollution.

Road safety canensure Iessacciidents at reasonabie cost. Legisiation, improved road structures,
financial i ncentives and safety education can mprove driver behavi ours. Acareful ly designed
package of rneasures can reduce road accident over a period of time.

Promotional activities to ensure environmental health are the responsibility of a number of
sectors. It doesnot rest with the heaJth departments alone. TheEarth Sumniit in Rio de Janero
has cleariydetinedtherole thatnations, sectors and individuals mustassumeto makethe world
a betier piace to live in.

Whenlookingat responsibi lities for promoting envi ronmental heaith wemayconsider required
activities under three main heads:-

• Advocacy efforts addressing thoseiri ai~thority in government and non-governmentai
agendesin ortierto ensuresound policies, pragmaticdirectivesto ti-ansform policies in
to actions and faci 1 itate acti ons by provîd ing funds, personnel and material s.

• Empowerment of the peaple to act by providing them with adequate knowiedge and
technical support, by identifying leaders and helping them to mobil ize community groups
foraction. - -

• Ensuri ng societal supportforasafeenvironmeiit. lncreasing societal awarenessto identi fy
practices that pollute theenvironment and to support individual and cammunity activities
that promoteenvironmental health.
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Session-1

Personal hygiene habits and associated fadors

Chairman of Session

Rapporteur

Sri. VijayKochar,HonouraryCo-ordinaior

Centre ofAppliedSocial Research,
Hyderabad.

Sri. R.Ramanujam
Dr. T. Vijayakumar

Paper 1 EN VI RONMENTAL CAUSES OF MORI3IDITY: ACASESflJDY
Dr.R.Jayasree, Reader, DepartmentofWomen’sStudies
5.P.Mahi!a University, Tirupathi,Andhra Pradesh.

Paper 2 TOBACCO AWARENESS~ACTIVIT1ESINKERA[A~
Dr. BabuMathew, ProfessorofCommunityOricology
Regional Cancer Centre, Triwiiidrum. -

Session-It

Environmental sanitation and role of community with special focus on
low-cost sanitation programmes

Chairman of Session

Rapporteur

SrL B. B.Samantha, San itatfon Co-oklinator,
UNICEF, New Deihi.
Sri.K.G.Padmanabhan Nair
Dr ISheela Noone - - -

Paper 1 COMMUNETYPARTICIPA11ON ANTDMA AGEMENT
IN ENVIRONEMENTAL SAN ITATIONPkO~RjÇMME~

Dr.K. Balachandra Kunip, Executfve Oi-ordinator
Socio~EconomicUnits, Kerala. - - - -

Paper 2 THE EFFECT1VENESSOFPOPULAR PARTICIPATION
AND EDUfATION IN LOW-COSTSÂNITA11ONPROGRAMMES - —

-ACASESTUDY --

Smt. 0. T.Remadevi, ProgrammeOfficer - - -

SoctoEcohomic Unit, (North), Calicut.
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Session-til

Pollution and environment hazards

Chairmanof Session SrLL.Paheérselvam, India Countiy Team leader

(RWSG) UNDP- World Bank
Rapporteur Sri. Chunakkara Gopalakrishnan

Ms. Bijifoseph

Paper 1 ENVIROMENTALHE~AN~ÂNTtÂ1~ÏÖN~ -

Sri. Robert P. and Sri. Paul Calvert
Programme for CommunityOrganisation, Trivandrum.

Paper 2 POLLUTION FROM HÖ~PI1~ALWASÏE- ÖPTIÖfFoï~rTS
ABATEMENT

Sri. V.S.Sankaran Na ir, EngineeringConsultant

Paper3 TR1VANDRUMSEWERAGE-ENVIRONMENTAEHA~Aa~~- - -

ON ACCOUNT OF LAcK ÖF ~
Sri. B. F.H. R. Bijli and Sri. K. PadmanabhanAchari

Paper4 POLLUTION ANDTHflNDIVIDUALREAÖ1ON~~
Dr. R. RaveendranPilla i, En vironmenta fScientïst,
KeralaStatePollution Control Board, Cochin

Session-IV

Media and its role for social change of environmental hygiene and

promotional initiatives
Chairman of Session : Sri. P. K. Natarajan,AssoriateProfessor

(Health Education) MedicalCollege, Kottayam.

Rapporteur : Smt.GTRia~~~ —

Ms. Mridula Venugopal

Paperi HYGIENEEDUCATIONTANDMEDIAAPPROA~RES’-

WITH PART1CIPATORY CGMMITTEE I3ASËD ~ÖLLi~I-ÜP
Sri. VijayKocharJ-Ionourai~yCo-orriinator,
Centre of App!ied Socia1 Research, Hyderabad.

Paper 2 PARTICIPATORY APPROACH TO HYGIENE EDUCATION* —

Dr. Sumathy Rao, Secretaiy, TAMSEARI3, Maciras.
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Paper 3 ENVI RONMENTAL SANITATION : A CASE STUDY*
Sr.Francina, ProgrammeDired5i~ —

PeermadeDevelopmentSociety

Paper 4 MEDIA AND HEALTH PROMOTION - -- - -

Dr.S.S7aganayak, Uh~ëctöf.Soiithern~ - --

lnstitute forSocialScience R~esearch

Paper 5 ROLE OFEDUCATION WITH REGARD iTT ENVI RONMENTAL - -

HYGIENE & PROMOT1UNAETN1TIATIVES - -

Dr. Sheela Noone, MedicaJLecIurer~..
cumDemonstrator, - -

Health and Family Welfare Training
Centre, Kozhikode. -

* Not presentedat the conference. - -
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List of Delegatesattended the seminar on Dec. 19-20, 1994

1. Mr. Abdulla JC.A* -

Headof unit,SF11(Cenfral), Thrissur- 680020. - -

2. Mrs.AleyammaVijayan,
Coordinator,ProgrammeforCommunityOrganisation
SpencerJunctiori,Trivandrum695 039. -

3. Dr.AnilS,*
DentalSpecialist,DentalCollege,Trivandrum-695 011.

4. Mr. A.Arunachalam~,

Dy. ChiefEngineer,(PMIJ),ICWAjrivandrum-695 011. -

5. Mr. AugustusXavier,
Chief Executive,Centrefor AppropriateTechnoingy,5, JawaharStreet,
Nagercoil629001. - - - -

6. Mr. Anila Kumari,
FieldOrganiser,SEUTrIÉsur-68U020.- - —- - -

7. Mr. Benny,
Fie1dOrganiser,SEU,Thrissur-68002ff.~TTiT~ TT~TtT~

8. Mr. BeenaG.,
Pield Organiser, SEU, Kollam - 691 02fl. -

9. Mr. BinoyB.S., - 1 -

PieldOrganiser,SETJ,Thrissur-680020. T -= - - -

10. Dr. Babu Mathew,*
Professor offommunity Oncology,RegionalCancer Centre,Trivanctrut - Ii.

11. Dr. BalachandraKurupK,* -- -

ExecutiveCoordinator, SEU,Coordinating office, Trivândruni - 695 033.
12. Mr. B.FkLR. l3ijli,* - - - - -

Deputy Chief Engineer (Monitoring), KWA,Trivandum- 695 033.
13. Dr. Bapiraju Sarma M.V. *

ConsulantRuralHealth, Rajiv GandhiTechnology Missiori, Hyderabad.
14. Prof.P.K. Bhâttâtharya

Consultant, LCS, Rajiv GandhiNationalDrinking Water
Mission, GOI, NewDelhi.

15. Ms.BijiJoseph,Research scholar,
Dept. of Sociology, Karyavattom University,Trivandrum.

16. Mr. ChandrasekharanM. -

Field Investigator I.R.S &WSP,Danida,Cuddalore, Tauiiil Nadu.
17. Mrs.ChandrikaKumariDevi.P.~ -- -

Executive Engineer,ICWA, Arunodayam,TC3/1142,S.R.Ng~i7FriVandruni04
18. Mrs.ChellammalS.* -

AssociateProfessor,College-ofAgriculture,Vellayani,Trivandrum- 695522.
19. Mr.DipakSompura

ShitalSanitarySales,13SwastikCharRasta,Navrangpura,Ahmedabad
20. Ms.ElizabethZachariah*

Shalome,PHFDRoâd,KözEkode673009 -
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21. Smt.FancyPremaD. - - -

JointDirector,StateTlanningBoard,TrivarLdrum -

22. Mr. FrancisK.A,
Field organiser,SETJ,Kollam - 695001.

23. Mr.GopalakrishnanNair*
SeniorScientifieOfficer, DëpL of Science,Technology& Environment,
General Hospital Road,Trivândrum - 6951137.

24. Mr. T.A.Georgekutty*
President,PazhakulamSocialServiceSociety,Adoar,Pathanamthitta- 691 527.

25. Mrs. GeethaNair,
WomenCo-ordinator,Daleview,Trivandrum.

26. Mrs. GeethaNambiar,
Secretary,SEUTrivandrum- 695033. - - - -

27. Mr. GeorgeVarghese,* ~ ~

Programme officer, SEU~Söuth), Kollam. -

28. Mr. GeethaP.,
Field organiser,SEU,Thrissur- 680020. - -

29. Dr. HarichandranC. - - -

Chief, SocialServiceSection,PlanningBoard, Trivandrum. -

30. Mr. HarishKumarP., - ~ - --

Programme Officer, SEU, Trivandrum- 695 033. -

31. Mr. IsacJohn,*
Programme Officer, SEU (North) Kozhikode-673fl09~~S

32. Mr. JayakumarP./~
Accountant,SEUTrijandn~m- 695033. - 1 - - -

33. Mr. JayasankaraPrasad,
FieldOrganiser,SEU,Kollam-691Q01. - - ~1 1 1

34. Mr. JessyJacob,
FieldOrganiser,SEU,Kollam-691001. - ~

35. Mr. Jayakrishnan, -

FieldOrganiser,SEU,Xcillam-6910fl1.
36. Mr. JayisyJoseph

Programme Co-ordinator, Peerrnade Devekpment Society,Peennade, Idukki.
37. Mr. JessyPeter - -

ProgrammeCo-ordinator,PeermadeDevelopmentSociety,Peermade,Idukki.
38. Dr. Jagnayak S.S~ -

Director,Sou~themInstitute of SocialSciences,Pattom, Tiivândrum.
~39. Mr. Jagmeet Uppal

Consultant, (Media), Rajiv GandhiDrinking Water, Technology Mission,
GOl, NewDelhi.

40. Dr.JayasreeR.*
Reader, Dept. of Women& Studies,S.P.MahilaUniversity, Tirupathy517502.

41. Mr. P.JanardhanaIyer * -

Retd. Chief Govt. Analyst, TC41/347, PadmaBhavan, II Puthen Street,
Trivandrum695009. TT~1 - -
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42. Dr.JamesSamuel, -

WSO(M)ODA, Bombay. - --

43. Dr. Jakkal,
ODA, Bombay.

44. Mr. KrishnaKumari,
Field Organiser,SEtJKozhilcode- 673009.

45. Mrs. KochuraniMathew,*
SEU(South)Kollam-691 001. ~ - —

46. Mr. KurianC.O.,* - -

Headof Unit SEU(South) Kollam - 691 001. - -

47. Smt.SdCalavathy,
DeputyDirector. StatePlanningBoard,Trivandrum.

48. Dr. P.Kumaran,
ScientistIV, NEERI, Kochi , Emakulam- 683 109. - =

49. Mrs.LakshmiBhaskar - -

DevelopmentOfficer,NedumangadTahzkNSSUnionQffice,Neduinangad.
50. Mrs.LoisPhilip* - - - - -

POBox9426,ParkstreeÇCafcutta-700016._1 T ~
51. Mr.LissyPaül, - -

FieldOrganiser,SEU,Thrissur- &S0 020.
52. Mr. Madhu,

FieldOrganiser,SEU, Thrissur- 680 020. - -

53. Mr.ManoharanB., -~

ProgrammeAssociate,SEU,Kollam - 69t00L
54. Dr.A.MadhavaKurup - ru

Consulatarit,Prasanthi,550Gandhipunm,trivaMn4üt~695JJ17. - -- ~- -

55. Smt.MeenikshmiAmmal - - -

Asst DirectorStatePlanrungBoard,Tnv~ndrumT~ 1~ - -~

56. Dr.MonyGS* - ~ -- - 1

Lecturerin HealthEducation,E-29,JipmerQuarters,Pôndich&rry- 605006
57. Mr. Mridula Venugopal -

Dept. of Sociology,UniversityofKerala,Kariyavattom,Trivandrum.
58. Mr. Manila! V,*

ProgrammeOfficer ,SEU(Centra!) Trissur- 680029. -

59. Mr. NizarM.,*
Kannanmoola,Trivandnim. -- - -_ - - T - -

60. Dr. P.K.K. Nair . -

Director,EnvironmentalIResourceResearchCenfte,Peworjcâda,TlivandruüL
61. Dr.P.K.Natarajan* - - -

ChiefCo-ordinator, School of Medical Education,M.G. University,Kottayam-08.
62. Mr. NarayanaPiIIai A.S.,

Sudarsanarn,Va.zhuthacaud,Trivandrum. -

63. Mr. NinanTharakan,
ContractManager,KeralaUrban Development P~ect,HouseTNo. 21, Kurups
Lane,Trivandrum-695010. - - - -
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64. Ms. Nisha,

Pield Organiser, SEU,lCozhikode- 67300~
65. Ms. OmanaRR, -

FieldOrganiser,SEU,Kollâm-691001. -- --- — -- ----- ~---- -

66. Mr.PrabhakarartA. =

ProgrammeExecutive,All India Radio, Tnvandruiti - 1 -

67. Mr. PadinanabhanNairK.G. * - -

Executive Engineer,KWA, Ernakulam. - - - -

68. Mri.PaneerSelvam -- = - --

IndianTeamLeader,UNDP/World Bank,NewDelhi. -~

69. Mr.PatelHJ. - - -- -

Director,JECCell GI{WSSB, Gift, Sector 15, GandIiiri~gai,~ujafat 382 015.
70. Mr. PaulCalvert - -

PrograntmeforCommunityOrganisation,Trivandrum.- - - - - -

71. Mr.PeterFlik -

PirstSecretary,(WaterSupply&Sanitation),Royal Netherland.sEmbassy,
NewDelhi -110021. - - - — —- ---—--- -- — - - -

72. Dr.PisharotiK.A.* - --- = -- - --- - -- —

Population& PublicHealthExpert,WorldBankjRjt4l Aiina Nagar,Madras.
73. Dr.PrakashR. -- -- -

AssociateProfrasor,CbflèfrofAgHciiÏture~VellayajijrTüy~udmm. -- - -

74. Mr. Padm~nabhainAchariK.*
Consultant,Water Supply &Sanitatiow, Nettayam1 Kachanip.o,Trivandrum.

75. Mr. PerumalK.K.,* -~ - -

MuttadaF.0.,Trivandrum- 695025. -

76. Mr.RameshkumarC.
t - =- - - T - -

PublicRelationsDepartment,District InformationOfficei7ldukki Keraia - - = - - --

77. Mrs. RemadeviO.T.,* -- - -- -- - - -- -- - -

ProgrammeOfficer, SEU(North) Calicut- 673 (109. - ii - -

78. Dr. RaclhakrishnanPillai* - -- - - - -

AssociateProfessor, Institute of Management, Trivandrum-695J)41.
79. SrLB.RajasekharanNair* -

C/o STJPRWA,51Plot,KSHB Colony,Ayyanthole, Thrichur - 688003. -

80. Mr. RamachandranNairV.S. -- - --

Consuliant,(Retd.CE),KWA,Ttiampanoor,Trivandrum. = - --

81. Mr.RamanPillaiK.G.* -- - - - - - --

Secretary,MaskariAyiirvedicResearchCentre, KavinpurathHouse,Muttakkad
PO,Venganoor. - - - — - ~- -

82. Mr. RamanujamR.*
ExecutiveEngirieer,KWA, Koliam. -- — -

83. Mr.RavindranNairV.*
Trea~ürér, MaskariAyurvedicResearchCentrè, Tr[~Edi3im.

84. Dr.RemaniWesley - = -

Asst. Professor, Regional CancerCentre, Trivandrum695Q11~- J -

85. Mr.RoyM.K.R - -= -

Dept.ofZoology, St.GregoriousCollege,K6ttaraldcara691 531.
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86.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

98.

99.

100.

101.

102.

103.

104.

105.

~

Mr. RobertP.
ProgrammeforCommunityOrganisation,Trivandrum. T

Ms.RajalakshmyK.S. - - - -- -- - -- -

RegionalCancerCentre,Trivandrum-695011.
Mr. RadhakrishnanM. * -

KWA, DrainigeDivision, Trivandrum. - -=

Dr. ReghuRamaDas.
Mitranikethan,Vellanad,Trivandrum.

Mr. Rajan Nair
Secretary, ChirayinkeezhPanchayat, Trivandrum.

Ms. Riet Turksma
First Secretary(Womert&Development), Royal Netherlands Embassy,
NewDelhi-110021.

Dr. R. Rajendran,
Dy. Director, Institute of Public Health,Poonamailee,Madras~i-600056. - -- - - --

Dr. B. Radhakrishnan = —

AssociateProfessor,Dept. of Anaesthesiology,MedicalCollegeHospita!,
Trivandrum6950ll. -. -- -

Mr. G. RaveendranNair,
FieldOrganiser,SEU,Kollam.

Mr. Roy Jciseph,
Fe1dOrganiser,SETJ,Thrissur-680U2Q.~-- -

Mr. Rajeevan, =

Field Organiser, SEUKollam - 691 001. = - - -- - =
Mrs.SanthaDas,

Daleview,Trivandrum. - -

Mr. Settappa* -

Administrative Officer SEARBNo.6 ViswanathaRaoRond,Madhavanagar,
Bangalore560001.

Mr. SidhanC.V.,
Architect,COSTFO1W,Thrissur.

Mr. SunderRaj,
Director,FibroReinforcedPlastic(P)Ltd. IV N Block,Rajaj i Nagar,Bangalore-10.

Mr. SamanthaB.B.,
SanitationCoordinator,UNICEF,NewDelhi 110 003.

Mr. SankaranNair V.S* -- - - - - = -=

EngineeringConsultant, Sarovar, Cheftll~kui ,XuiâiipuÉ~am,Trivandruin-11.
Dr. Sheela Noone ~,

Medical Lecturer cumDemonstrator, H&FWTrainingCentre, Kozhikode 673004.
Mr. Shivappa R. -

District Sociologist, Project Support Unit, No.31, l7th Cross, Bangalore 560046.
Mr.SreekumarC. -- - T --

Sociallnvestingator,Preventive Oncology,RegionalCancerCentre,Trivandrum
Q~ -

SPVPharmaceuticals, Narayaneeyam , Chanthavila,Tnvandru~~~ =
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107. Mr. Sürendran
Retd. SuperintendingEngineer(KWA), TLO Office1Kochi - 682011.

108. Mr. ShajahanM.,* - - - - - -

SangeethaPrinters,Trivandrum- 695011.
109. Mr. Shalimon,

Field Organiser,SEUThrissur- 680020. - -

110. Ms.Sajini,
Field Organiser,SEU,Thriss~ur-680020. - - - -

111. Ms. Sumalatha,
FieldOrganiser,SEU,Thrissur-68ti02U. - -----iii ~1

112. Ms. SareenaKoshy,
FieldOrganiser,SEUKoIIam69100I. 1 - - -

113. Ms. SumaMathews,
ProgrammeAssociate,SEUKoIIam-691G01. - ~1 --

114. Mr. SajiSebastian,
Field Organiser,SEUKollam - 691 001 - - - - -

115. Ms. ThresiammaMathew,* - -

SRLJ(Central)Trissur-680020. -~-~-~----- —

116. Smt.UmadeviAmmaC.G. * -- -- - - - -

TrainingCo-ôrdinator,DHS Trivandrum.
117. Mr. VamadevanV.D. * -

Retd. Chief HealthEducationOfficer,Velikkakathu House~Alleppey68852L~ - — ==

118. Prof. Vijay Kochar*

Centreof Applied Social Research, P.O.Box 1370, Hyderabad.
119. Mr. J.VenugcipalanNair

Chairman,PollutionContrôlBoard,Trivandrum.
120. Ms.Vimalakumari L. ----- --- --- - ~- -

RegionalCancerCentre,Trivandrum - 695011. - - - -- - - -

121. Ms. Vimalakumari *

AssociateProfessnr,KeralaAgriculturalUniversity,College of Agriculture,
Vellayani,Trivandrum.

122. Mr. Vaidyanathan* -

UNlCEFProjectOfficer,Hyderabad. - -- -

123. Mr. A. VeeranPillai
TechnicalMember,KWA, Trivandruni -695033. -

124. Mr.VargheseM.O.*
Retd.AssociateFrofessor,MedicaiCollege,Trivandrum -695 011.

125. Smt. VijayalakshmiS,*
Retd.MassMediaOfficer,H & FWTrainingCentre,Indivaram,Trivandrum-11. - -

126. Mr. VijayanPillai, - - - -

FieldOrganiser,SEU, Kozhikode 673009. - - - - -

127. Mr. Wilson, = -

Field Organiser, SEU, Thrissur- 680020. - - --

* 1TJHPELIFE MEMBER
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